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MILITARY AND NAVAL SERVICE OF THE UNITED 
STATES COAST SURVEY, 1861-1865. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The United States Coast and Geodetic Survey has a long and hon- 
orable record in  the service of the country, and it has been decided to  
publish a compilation from oflicial records to  call attention to this 
important auxiliary to the Ariny and Navy in  time of war. The 
importance of such a civil bureau in time of national peril is not 
easily recognized by those who have only known its work in connec- 
tion with the commercial dewlopment of the Nation. 

There is no question of the need of its work in safeguarding life 
a n d  property a t  all times, but the fact that  it is in  a constant state of 
preparedness and available for instant efficient service in defense of 
the country is not so apparent. 

4 erusal of the following pages should convince anyone that  dur- 

occasion, when given an opportunity, in preserving the Union. 
The compilation could have been extended, but only n sufficient 

number of extracts have been used to  show the scope of the work 
which the service is a t  all times ready to undertake i n  national 
defense. 

The testimony of distinguished military and naval leaders and 
others high in the councils of the Nation indicates the importnnce 
and value of the service rendered. 

It is a matter of record that  the Superintendent declined to allow 
the corps to  be merged into the Army and Navy, because he wished 
to preserve its efficient organiztition to continue the work of survey- 
ing the coast a t  the close of the war, and thus the officers failed to 
receive the recognition their hazardous duty deserved, which lins been 
justly accorded to  others for military service. 

It is worthy of note that several of the officers resigned to  accept 
commissions in the Army, nnd that some of them returned to their. 
former positions in the service .at the end of war. 

ing  t R e Civil War the officers o i  this service did their par t  on erery 

EXTRACTS FROM A PAPER PREPARED IN 186 AND PUBLISHED 
IN THE 11 UNITED STATES SERVICE MAG~ZINE;? VOLUMES 
I11 AND IV, JUNE AND JULY, 1865. 

WHAT THE C0.48T SURVEY HA8 DONE FOR T H E  I'AR. 

* * L 

The rebellion came, nnd the Coast Survey, nnd, indeed, nll other publlc Interests, 
dwindled into inslgnificnnce before the vital one nttnchal to tlic resrorcltion of 
the Integrlty of the Itepublic. There were coiii1)arntIvely few who were njvnre 
that tlie Const Survey could ald the Government in Its efforts to suppress the 

6 



6 UNITED STATES COAST SURVEY. 

rebellion. Yet the Survey has  never rendered to the country more important 
service than that performed since the commencement of the war. Independ- 
ently of the vast amount of information which i t  put into the possession of the 
Army and Navy, when the country was forced to the arbitrament of nrms, it has 
never censed to take a n  active pnrt in connection with actual hostilities. 

It Is not within the scope of these papers to give a history of all the various 
means by which the Coast Survey hns aided the inilltary authoritles. This 
would require far more space than the narrow limits within which they nre 
necessnrily conflnetl. Were it possible to do otherwise, the nccount would prove 
n mass of dry details, as uninteresting In comparison with active movements, 
as the dnlly drill and camp routine of a n  nrmy nre to the hostile shock upon the 
day of bnttle. For these reasons, it is intended to  descant only upon those 
serrices which are indissolubly linked with some grand operation of the war. 

All of the military surveys executed hnve been valuable to the commanders 
of our land and naval forces ; but a n  accouiit of all, forms no legitimate pnrt of a 
narrative Intended for the general reader. Had a bnttle or n bombardment h n p  
pened along every league of the coast which the rebels nttempted to wrest from 
the United Stntes, the labors of the Survey in  each place would not have failed 
to become manifest. 

We cnnnot overestimate the value of the  operations undertaken with speclal 
reference to milltnry and naval ino\’eirients-reconiioissnnce, sounding, buoying, 
piloting-that have aided our armies and fleets. Some of these labors must, of 
course, forever remnln in comparative obscurity, for their full vnlue could be 
brought to  light only in  the progress of niilitnry enterprise. But, whenever 
moveinents have taken place upon land or sea. the material aid derived from 
these labors has awakened the admiration of both Army nnd Navy, and they 
have rivalled each other i n  avowing thelr Indebtedness, nnd in  nwarding unqunll- 
fled praise. 

The people, also, will appreciate these services, which, however humble they 
may appear when contrasted with the vnst operations to which they contributed, 
have proved largely conducive to the brilliant achievements of our arnis. The 
most acceptable form which this account can take for the public, will be a 
recftal of the general services rendered by the Coast Survey In the deld, but 
more pnrticulnrly of those In which it cnncted n conspicuous pnrt in the bnttles 
of the war. 

* * 0 

The spring of 1861 saw almost nll of the officers of the Coast Survey engnged 
on duty in  the  Northern States, either in continuing the regular surveys, or in 
aiding the Government wherever their services were available within the  fleld 
of military operntions. The new exigencies of the Government found them con- 
versant with duties which they were needed to perform. The Ellgi~eerS and the 
Topographical Engineers,’ two corps of the regular Army, had been crented with 
reference to  the scale upon wlifch the old Army was bnsed. They were now 
numerically insumcient for the performance of nll the duties of reconnoissance, 
surveying, etc., devolving upon the immense forces in  the deld. Besides, they 
were needed more especially for the duties of militury engineering, nnd some 
were withdrawn from time by the attainment of high command. Thus, they 
were soon nbsorbed by the demands of a service to  wliicli all that  the Nation 
had previously experienced of war  was like playing soldiers. It was under these 
circumstances that the Const Survey soon proved ita usefulness. 

Itelatire to the s ta te  of affairs on that  work, in  the spring of 1861, the Super- 
intendent, In his Report for the year, said: 

The cnll for the servlces of the offlceri of the Army and Xavy being imperious the 
o erntlons, generally, have been executed by clvillans. The advantages of the or a b a -  
tron of the work, which hnve often been stnted, were never so fully displayed as f n  this 
exigency. The regulnr work was carrled on 8 stematicnlly, though upon a reduced ecnle. 
The Navy found on i ts  roll offlcers who had inowledge of the harbors and coaRts from 
eervlee on the survey. To ’the nrmy list were returned offlcers skilled In reconnoldsance 
and in the other VariOu8 0 erntlons of the survey and famlllar with the const and If 
shore-llnes. The reasels o t t h e  survey, both sten& and sal1 vessel8, were ready in the  
emergency for the revenue and naval servlces, and were freely yielded to thelr use. 

The material In the Coast Survey offlce was rapidly put in the abape of hydrographic 
notes and by llthographle and photo raphlc processes, the un ublished maps and charts, 
and &moire of the conat, were Place% nt the dlspoenl of the l e  nrtmenta of the Govern- 
ment, and of the offlcers engaged in consultations ln regard PO, or the executlons of, 
operations along tho coast 

%These two corpa have elnce been merged into one, called the Corps of Engineer& 



MILiTARY AND NAVAL SERVICE, 1561-1805. 7 
In the year 1860, there had been twelve ofiicers of the Army, and eleven oftlcers 

of the Navy, serviug on tlie Coast Survey. Of these, in 1861, eleven were d e  
tached’from the work, and eight resigned. Two officers of the Army and two of 
the  Navy remained temporarily. Of the civilians of the Survey, only seven were 
recreant to duty. All the rest proved their devotion to tlie Union. 

One offlcer of the Survey accepted a colonelcy on the staff of Major-General 
Halleck, which position he still occupies, having accompanied General Halleck 
to  the various military departments in which he has been engaged since the 
beginning of the war. Another officer of the Survey accepted the lieutenant- 
colonelcy of the 24th Ohlo Regiment, and afterwards became colonel of the 44th 
Ohio Regiment. It was he, who, when commanding at Lexington, Ky., notlfled 
the disloyal convention there assembled, thpt i t  might consider Itself dissolved. 
Another offlcer became assistant quartermaster in the Army. He is  now In 
charge of ocean transportation for the Army. 

When the rebellion broke out, one of the assistants on the Coast Survey 
happened to be in Virginia with his family. Cut off from conmunlcation wlth 
the office, he wns not only without hls usual means of support, but, at tlie same 
time, exposed to solicitations to  join the insurgents. Although in such a strnit, 
he repelled the offers which were made to him, hnd managed to  maintain him- 
self and his family by keeping store in Breutsville, Vn., where he was found 
when our lines mere extended to  that  town. He immediately submitted to the 
Government proof of his loynlty, and delivered the maps which he had secreted 
during the time that  he was liable to be plundered of them. Since that  time he 
has  been constantly engoged, with tlie rank of captain, in  making surveys for 
tlie Corps of Engineers. 

The only person on the Const Survey, who, upon the  breaking out of hostlll- 
ties, was so unfortunate as to fall into the hands of the insurgents, was n tidal 
observer, stationed at Calciisieu Entrmce, Louisiana. About the beginning of 
April, 1861, he wns qiiestioiied in regnrd to the nature of his occupatlon, and 
having satis5ed his interrogators as to  its hnrmlessness, he was allowed to  
continue his dut iw until the 11th of July, at which time he  was nrrested, in  
consequence of an order dispatched from New Orleans. At flrst, i t  was Intended 
to t ry  him ns n spy, at Luke Chnrles City: nnd he was confined there until the 
15th of August, when n detachment of soldlers sent from New Orleans carried 
him to that city as a prisoner of war. He wns finally brought before the mlli- 
t a ry  commnnder, Oenernl Twlggs, who silenced his euplnnations by personal 
abuse, remanded him to prlson, and ordered his trial as a spy. He was first 
sent to the common “lock-up,” and then, af ter  nn exnmlnation by a recorder, 
he was placed in the pnrlsh prison, subject to  the order of tlic military com- 
mander. I n  thnt place of confineinent he spent three months, nnd nt last ob- 
tained his release through the interposition of the British consul. He ImmedI- 
ately left New Orleans, nnd reported in person at Wnsliington, where he gave nn 
account, froin which these statements are taken. 

I n  May, 1861, a hydrogroplilc reconnoissnnce of the Potomac, between Blnki- 
stone IsIand and Georgetown, D. C., was executed by the Coast Survey. The 
results of the reconnolssance were lmmetllately plotted and furnished to the 
military and naval authorlties. 

I n  the flrst week of June, a topographical and hydrograp11lcal reconnoissnnce 
was made at White House Point, Alnthlas Point, and Lower Cedar Point. The 
results of the reconnoissnnce were immedlately furnfshed to the Government. 

By request of Lieutenant-Genernl Scott, arrangements were nt tlie same t h e  
effected to  make a detailed survey of tlie ground occupied by Brigadier-General 
(now Major-General) McDowell’s nrmy, and of the country to  tlie north and 
west of his pickets, in tlie direction of Fairfax Court-House, including the 
Upper PotoriIac, as far ns the point known as the Chain Bridge.’ As the survey 
progressed, trncings of i t  ,were furnished to  Generals McDowell and Tyler, and 
to Colonel (now General) 13eintzelman. The two Corps of Engineers were nlso 
supplied with copies. Subsequently, the survey whs photographed, and placed 
at the disposal of the officers for whose purposes i t  had been ordered. 

I n  the middle of August, at tlie request of Major-General McOlelian, the  
northwestern nppronclies of the city of Washington were surveyed. In  October, 
the surveys were extended toward the northward and westward, from Fall’s 
Church and the Chain Bridge. 

Early in  Norember, the topography of the Potomac was executed from below 
Alexandria to Mount Vernon, and from the southern shore of the Potoninc to 
wlthin three miles of Fuirfax Court-House. 

1 Tbot bridge has long been supcreedcd by another kind of etructnre. 
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These surveys, in the aggregate, embraced two hundred and twenty-three 
square miles. 

After the month of August, the partles engaged in these operations were 
under the general direction of Lieutenant-Colonel hiacomb, Topographical En- 
gineer-in-Chtef of the Army of the Potomnc. 

I n  the Report of Major-General McClellan, where he refers to the Peninsular 
Campaign, after enumerating certain officers of the Topographical Engineers, 
he says:-. 

Thls number being the greatest avnllable was so smnll thnt mucb o! the duty of the 
department de;olved upon partlcs furnlslieh by Professol’ Bache, Superlntendent of the 
Coast Survey, and other gentlemen from civil I lk.  

Towards the last of Aiigiist, two slilps, the Express and Orizlnnbu, were 
seized in Maine, by a Const Surrey party on honrd of the Arugo. Thls vessel 
was engaged in hydrography on the const of hhine,  nnd the seizure alluded 
to  was executed under the nuthority of the Collector of Customs nt Ihstport ,  
Maine. I n  September, tlie Arngo, wliich, by request of the same collector, \vas 
cruislng in the Bay of Fundy, captured the ship Alice Bnll, of New Orleiuns. 

While reconnoissnnces and surveys were in progress within tlie theatre of 
active militnry operations, other reconnoissnncw and surveys, for mllltary 
purposes, were executed in places more remote. The Deliiwnre, opposite 
Philadelphia, was surveyed, and also near For t  Mimin and For t  Delnware. 
Mllftary surveys were executed In Accomac anti Northampton Connties, Vlr- 
ginia. In fact, wherever a prospective need of defence cnlled for Information 
which the Coast Survey could provide, or wherever a militnry movement de- 
manded the aid which i t  alone had tlie power to  glve, there the Coast Survey 
was found. 

To facili tnte the operations of blockading squadrons, hydrographic notes were 
prepared for the use of the !‘Tar and Navy Dcpnrtments, nnd furnlshetl to them 
and to the commanders of expeditions. The first coples were referred to a n  
ndvisory commission composed of Brigadier-General (now Mnjor-General) 
Barnard, Captain (now Rear-Adnilral) Du Pont, Commander (now Renr- 
Admiral) Davls, and the Superlntendent of the Coast Survey. In  the Ileport 
of the Secretary of the Navy for 1861, lie referred to tlie importance of this 
commission. Tlie estimution in which the material, submitted by the Coast 
Survey, was held by the naval ofticers who composed the Commissioii, is shown 
by the following letter :- 

gin: On closing, for the present, the lnbors of the mixed conference, In which 1 hnve 
prcslded I cannot but express the high opinion I have been led to entertain of the useful- 
ness of ’the Const Survey to our knowledar of tile nra.corislu, 8ound#, rind biiys of tho 
Atlantic and Gulf borders of the United States without whlch the dcllberatlons of the 
conference could not have been successfully con‘ducted. 

\vASSIIh-llTON, October 2, 1861. 

Very truly{ your frlend and obedient servant, 
R F. Dll PONT. 

A. D BACHD LL D., 
kuperinien&nt United ~ t a t e e  coast Burvey, 

Washington, D .  0. 

-~ 
Flag-Oflctw, Preaklent. 
Oomniander, Gecretary. 

(*. 11. D A T I R .  

Tlie nnme of Admiral Du Pont nnturnlly brings us to  the conslderatlon of the 
most important service which the Coast Survey rendered to  the Giovernnient in 
the course of the year 1861. 

* * * * * 
A mysterious fleet, n mlxed mllitary and nnvnl expedition, nsseiiiriled in  

Hnmpton Roads. On the 29th of October it sniled townrAs tlie South. The 
nnval par t  of the expedition was commnnded by Commodore nu Pont; tlie lantl- 
forces were commanded by Rrigndler-Gencrnl T. I\‘. Sherman. Scarcely lint1 
the fleet nut  to  sea, when it enconntered u violent gale, which scattered the 
vessels in every direction. Tlir publlr m i ~ d  was much excited lest tlw storin 
should prove fatal to  the success of the expedition, for it was known thnt the 
fleet coinprised many crnft thnt were entirely unfit to meet henvy wei\t her. 

The crew of the transport PcwI~?ss were removed when she was In n sinltlng 
condition. The mnrlnes on hoard of tlie steiinier Gavernor were with clifiiciilty 
rescued. Rut the fleet, although shntteretl, wus net wrecketi. As soon us the 
vessels assembled, operntions commence4 

I n  his Report to the Siiperintentlent of the Cn:ist Survey, Asslstant Routelle, 

Tlie R. 13. Forbea cnmc to mc to “‘I?’ th.11 I ’  0 . I  i f  / i i n l n  nnd Dale, stenm sloop and gun- 
bont. were outslde. 1 reported thv fact to 1 :  cornnio,lorc. and lic expressed so cnrncst a 
wish to get them in beforc the nttnck, that 1 dcterlnlned tb bring them In at once, though 
night had nlrcndy come on. * 

spenklllz Of the  J>l’P~~Jll~11~1l’~PS Of t b P  fltt‘>f*’{. W,lT : 
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The Augitrta took the narc In low and we piissed In without trouhle, havina no cflst 
less than nlnetcrn feet and I hnd the satisfactlon of rcportlng to  the fla ofacer th r l r  
arrival at half-pabt el&n P. 31. outslde ngnln I nnchored the %isen a-t the  
entrnncc, In rendlnesa to  brlng in the E‘dc880r1 and thk Baltfc,  drawlng twenty nnd 
twrnty-two f re t .  

A t  eiinrlue wc anchored a lflrcc snnr-buov at tlie rntrnnce of the south clionnel. Mr. 

Runnln 

Plat t  nnd 111’. Jones, t l r s t h d  sc~ond’ofllccri of this vessel, were then sent on, hOyxl*Ol the  
Baltic iind IMrheofi  respcctlvcly and I led In wltli the V4rcn at hnlf flood. 

After anchorlne ihe Ballfc anh Crtcaeon. I went on board of the  dtlanlfo with Genernl 
Sherman, and witnessed the light. 

The vessels 
steamed slowly around, descr1l)ing the figure of a n  ellipse, and tlellrering their 
brondsides ns they pnssetl wltliin short rnnge of Fort  Beriuremrd nntl Fort 
Walker, which a re  on opposite sides of tlie harbor. The fire of tlie vc?ssels was 
so rnpitl and \vell-tlirected. thnt, ns they appronched to make their third rerolu- 
tion, the flag of Fort  Benuregard was hauled down, and the eneniy hastily 
abnndoned Imth works. 

I n  the Report of Coinniodore Du Pont to  the Navy Depnrtinerit, lie reninrlrs : 
The Department is nwnre thn t  all the ntdR to navipatlon had bem rrmoved, nnd the 

bar lks ten mlles seaward mlth no frflturcs on the shore-llne sufficient to  makc nny 
benrln s reliable n u t  by’ thc  sklll of Commodore Davls tlic Fleet-Cnptnln and hlr. 
Boutel%, the abic Asdstnnt  of tlic Const Survey, In char& of the stcwu~er t’ircn the 
channel was immedlntely sounded out nnd buoyed. On the evening of Monday, L!ni)tnln 
Davle and Nr. Boutclle reported wnter enough for the Wabnah to venture In. 

The attack \rns inude on the morning of the 6th of November. 

I n  the Report of Generril Slierinnn tc  the War  Depnrtnieiit, lie snys: 
It is my duty to report the valuable servlces of Mr. Boutelle, ABSl8tnnt ln the Coast Sur- 

vey, In asslstlng me with 111s accurate and extenslve knowlcdge of thla country. * * 
On the P~iciflc coast, upon the brenlcing out of hostilities, the Const Survey 

steamer dcti.ce took inensures in concert with the niilitnry and naval outlinri- 
ties. The vessel \vas once nnchored off Mare Islantl Nnvg Ynrd, for the pur- 
pose of protecting the Governinent property there, which there \vns reuson to  
believe wns entlangeretl. ThIs vessel performed other service, in  triinsporting 
troops and supplies. The I’nclAc coast wns only teniportirily iiivolred in  the 
genernl disorder wliich pervnded the country, and there will be no further 
occosioii to  notice events in thnt section. 

I n  tlie coiirw of the year 1862, of I’orty-nine officers of vnrlous grnde on the 
Coast Survey, thirty-two, in  nddition to their usual duties, rendered scrrice 
in  niilitnry operations. Sub-Assistnnt Dorr nnrro\vly escnpetl being killed b e  
fore Yorktown. The Instruiiient with whlcli he was worklng n’as sl~lveral into 
atonis by n sliell tlirown by tLe enemy, und II solilier on plcket nenr by mns 
killed outright, The snnie shell niortally wouncleu Lieutentint Wngner, of the 
Topograpliicul Engineers, unr; a soldier mined Lncter, of the 2d I{liotle Ishind 
Regiment, who \viis nttuched to  tlie surveying pnrty. Riessrs. Bradford iuirl 
Boyd, whlle surveying on Jnnies Islnntl,. South Cnrollnn, \rere surprised by n 
pnrty of the eneiiiy. but Instend of being cnpturetl, took the rebels prisoners. 
Sub-Assistant OItmnnns was dangerously wounded, while on a reconi!oissnnce 
up l’enrl ltiver, the streilni wiiich for some distance forms the boundary be- ‘ 
tween hlississippl and Louisiana. 

During this year, Major Palmer, N i o  for a long tInic hnd been Asslstnnt 
in charge of the Const Survey Onice, dled in  consequence of disease con- 
trnctetl from exposure during the Peninsulnr cnnipnign. He wns succcmletl in  
the oflice by J. E. I-Iilgnrd, Assistnnt on the Const Survey. 

The reconnoissances and surveys for inilitui y purposes, executed during the 
yenr 1962, were so nun~erous, that  I t  will not be possible to give inore thnn a 
syiiol)sis of them. Tliis mill be best afforded by the following transcript of 
portions of Appendix No. 1 of the Superintendent’s Ileport for 1S62 : 

* 

Rcconnolesnnce lor defcnslve pur osea nnd mnpping of the envlrons nnd soiitlicrn 
a p  roachca of the clt of l’ortlnnd %fnln’e. 

flpeclnl hydrograph& exnmlnntlo~ made In the vlclnlty of Pen-Pntch Island, Delnware 
Rlver. and development of ChangC8 by con1 ariEOn wlth previous snrveys. 

Trlnngulntlon and $me-table survey OF the  bnnke of the I’otomnc, completed, from 
Blnklstonc Island to ashlngton. 

Iktntlecl eurvey of the envlrona of Wlltnmsport, hlnrvland for mllltary urposee. 
Topogrnphv, for mllltary use, of tho ground north and west oi Blndcusburg, &rylaud, 
along ttie hoe of  tlir District of (:olumbla. 

Plane-tnble survey con~rncnccd of tlic sltc and approaches of For t  Lincoln, and other 
defrnalve works, near Wnahln-rton Clty. 

Extenslon of the Topo rnplllciil survey in Fnirfnx County, Vlrginia, horn Falle Church 
towartls Iport hiarcv a n 8  laewinsvilIe. 

T o p o ~ m p h y  of Ihnnnasna J u  ictlon, Yirelnln. nnd Its vlclnlty, Includlng, wlth other 
eurfncc dctulls the intrenchments crectrd In 1801. 

Plnnr-tabla iurvey on the north sldc of the  ltappnhnnnock River 01) oslte Fredcrlcks- 
burg, includlng I*’aImouth nnd its environs, and the roada leadlng d d i l e  Plain and the 
Upper part of Potomac Creek. 
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S eclnl topogra hfcal servfce in the  Army of the Potomac, on the  penlnsula between 
Yorg and James Avers ,  lncludlng local surveys and  eneral reconnolssance. 

Topogrnphlcnl survey of Drummondtown and  its vfcinity for  mllltary purposes. 
Speclnl Inne-tnble surveys of redoubts forts, and lntdnclied camps, on the banks of 

Eilzabeth Elver, Vlrglnla, and ln  the nelghborhood of Norfolk. 
Hydrogruphy of the Potomac River, cxtendlng upwnrd from Blakbtone Islnnd t o  the  

vicinlty of Indlan Head. 
Hydro raphlc survey of the  Potomac Prom Alexandrla t o  Georgetown, lncludlng the 

Eastern %ranch t o  the vlclnlty of the Navy Yard. 
Special servfce wlth North Atlnntlc Blockading Squadron before Yorktown Vlrglnfn : 

In York Rlvcr and its branches ; extending reconnolssnnce up the Mattapony 'Rlver, and 
guard duty n t  West Polnt. 

I1 drographic resurvey of Metomkln Inlet Vlrglnia includlng also Metomkln Bay and  
devegopment of changes ln  the  shore-line od the  entrince, for mllltary purposes. duoye 
se t  t o  mark the  chnnnel Into the Inlet. _._ ._ - 

Complete hydrogra lllc resurvey of IIntteraR Inlet, includlng lte approaches from sea- 
ward and  the chnnneys leadin into Pnmllco Sound Observatlons on the  tides nnd cur- 
rents of Rat te ras  Inlet, N o d  Cnrollna. with reference t o  their eRect In channlnn the  
shore-lines outside and  .lnslde of Pamllco Sound.1 

Special servlce at Hat teras  Inlet wlth North Atlantic Blockading Squadron. Hydrog- 
Stakes set  raphy of Oregon Inlet and hydrogrnphlc reconnolssance In Neuse Hivcr, N. C. 

to  mark the chnnnets. and  buoys plnced on the  hllddle Ground. 
Shoreline survey to  determine changes, nnd hydrographlc resurvey of the entrance, 

approaches, and harbor of Beaufort, N. C. 
Special nud general servlce on the const oP South Cnrollna and Georgln, v4th the South 

Atlantic Blockndlng Squndron. 
Shore-line survey for mllltary pur  080s of Stono Folly and Klawnli Rlvers and of 

John's James's, Coie's, Klnwah, and #oily 'Islnnds, lticludlni the intrenchments iound on 
thelr  honks. 

Shore-line survey for mllltary purposes, of Beaufort Rlver, 8. C., and oP the  upper par t  
or Brond Rlver, eel. 

IIydrogrn hy of Stono Folly nnd Kinwnh Rivers, and supplementary SOUndlngs In 
Brond and geaufort  Rlveb,  S. b., etc. 

Plane-tablc surveys Cor mllitnr purposes, of the ground commanded by the defrnslve 
works erected at St. iouls ,  Mo., 3 n 1801. 

The preceding list gives the merest outline of the amount of service whirh 
the Coast Survey rendered to the military authorities during the year 1862. 
The occasion during that year, upon which it most signalized itself by its con- 
nection with military operations, was at the forcing of the passage of the hlis- 
sissippi, a n  esploit which resulted in  the rendition of the city of New Orleans. 

In  April, 1862, Captaln (now Vice-Admrial) Fnrrayt  attacked Fort St. 
Philip and Fort  Jaclrson, situated near the mouth of the Mississippi. Captain 
(now Rear-Admiral) D. D. Porter commanded the bomb-flotilla, and to  that was 
attached the Sachem, in chnrge of Assistant Gerdes, of the Coast Survey. 

During the season immediiitely preceding the rebellion, the regular triangu- 
lation of the Survey had established the positions of certain points near the 
mouth of the  Mississippi. It was, therefore, ensy to determine other points, 
from those whose positions had been calculated. The use to which this process 
could be applied, was soon exemplified in  the bombardment. 

By the morning of the 18th of April, when the mortar-vessels, twenty-one In 
number, took position, the exact distance from each one of them to Fort  Jack- 
son had been correctly determined. Soine of the vessels lay along the shore of 
the river, where it is covered with a sparse growth of timber. These were con- 
cealed as much a8 possible from the observation of the enemy, by dressing the 
masts with foliage, so as to render them undistinguishable from the trees whirh 
they overtopred. 

The bombardment of Fort  Jnckson opened immediately after each vessel had 
been placed in  i ts  allotted position ; and during the following three days, when- 
ever a vessel was obliged to  change i ts  place, the  distance froiii its new position 
to the fort was redetermined by Coast Survey omcers who reinnined with the 
flotilla. 

Some of the party were in the mean time engaged in making inaps of the  
Mississippi, in  the vicinity of the defences. An examination was made of the 
channels which commence near Fort  Jackson nnd connect the Mississippi with 
the Gulf of Mexico. The Saclieni mas also employed in trnnsporting the 
wounded of Commodore Farrogut's fleet to  the hospital at Pilot Town. 

On the 24th of April, Assistant Gerdes accoinpnnied Major-General Butler, 
and piloted his boats, in a n  attempt to turn the forts from the direction of the 
waters to the northward of For t  St. Philip. 

In relation to  these operations, Commodore Porter, writing to  the Superin- 
tendent of the Coast Survey, under date  of April B t h ,  says: 

Amid the  excltlng scenes here: and  the  many dutles that a r e  lm osed on me, I must 
steal n few moments to  tell you something of t h e  share the Consf Surve llna hnd In 
our doings, and  to  thank you for the  valuable asslstnnce rendered me by &e par ty  you 

IThls survey was made on account of the  encronchment of the  sea upon For t  Batteras. 
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eent here. The results of our mortar- ractlee here have exceeded any thing 
I ever dreamed o f .  and for my success I am malnfv lndebted t o  the  nccurncy of posltlocs 
marked down. undbr Mr. Gerdea‘s dlre;tlo&, by M:. ‘Harris and Mr. Oltmanns. They made 
a mlnute and complete survey from the jump to  the forts, most of the  time erpoard 
to  fire from shot and shell and  from shnrpshootere from the bushes. The posi- 
tlon thnt  every vessel was’to occu y, was marked h a whlte flag and we knew t o  a yard 
the  exact dlstance of the  hole i n  t\e mortar from txe forts, and $ou ~ l l l  henr In the  end 
how strnlght the shells went t o  thelr mark. Mr. Oltmanns and Mr. Aarrls remnlnrd 
conRtantly on board to  u t  the vessels In posltlon agnln when*tb%y hnd to  haul OR for 
repalrs, or on accouut o f  the  eeverlty of the enemy’s fire. I cannot spenk too 
hl hly o! these gentlemen. I nsHure -ou t h a t  I shall never undertake a bombardment 
un%ss I have them a t  my slde. Nr. derdes has been hdeffltlgnbl~? In anperlntendlng t h i  
work, Inborlng la te  at nlght in  making charts  and rovlding the  oftlcers In commnnd of 
ships with them, marking the posltlons of obstructfons In the  channel, and making all 
famlllnr wlth the maln way. 

On May lStli, Commodore Porter ngilin wrote to the Superintendent of the 
Coast Survey, as follows : 

I forwnrd to  ou by the  Balf ic  n plnn of Fort Jnckaon (or the remnlno a! i t ) ,  faith- 
fully drawn, un&x ’the directlon df Mr. Gerdcs. by Messrs. Ilnrrls nnd Oltmanns, Asslat- 
an ts  of the Coast Survey. I t  18 n alrlklng spcclmen of the eRects of mortar-prnctlce 
ehowlng what  can be done when dlstancea nrc accurately determlned, as they were 10 t h d  
ease by the  gentlemen belonglng to the Coast Survey. 

During the years which prcceded the wnr, the demand for  chnrts did not 
average ten thousand annually. I n  the yenr 1801, however, the Coast Survey 
issued twenty-one thousand copies of charts, and in the following year forty- 
four thousand. 

Of course, the general issue of all maps by wlilch the eneniy could profit, If 
tiley fell into their possessions, \vns suspended from the commencement of 
hostilities. Issues of such maps ivere made only to those who were clothed with 

* 

the proper nuthority. 
Totally distinct from the charts. Is another class of maps, universally called 

war  ma&. The Supcrintendent; in  his 
Report for 1802, says: “Color printing has been introduced for maps of the 
sent of war, nnd has  proved very iicceptnble, the sale of the maps more than 
reiinbursing the cost of their production.” 

11. 
THE preceding paper consisted of a general history of the operations by which 

the Coast Survey had contributed t o  thP prosecution of the wnr, from its com- 
mencement until the end of the year 1602. The present one mill resume the 
history with the beginning of the year 1603, ani1 conclude it with the cessation 
of that agency, which continued to be actively and beneflclnlly exerted, until the 
occasion for i ts  exercise closed W t h  the Rebellion. 

At the commenceinent of 1863, nll of the nrmy offlcers connected with the 
Coast Survey had been detached ; nnd of the nnvy oflicers only one remnfned. 

On the coasts of the Atlnntic nncl Uulf of Mexico, of nine nssistants, fourteen 
sub-nssistants, nnd twenty-two aides, twelve nssistnnts, seven sub-assistants, 
ond ten aldes served with the military and naval forces during the campaigns of 
the third yenr of the rebellion. 

I n  December, 1662, three ofncers of‘ the Coast Survey reported to Major- 
General Banks, who, at the time, )vas preparing for the expedition to the upper 
country of Louisiana. 

They mnde a survey on the rlght bank of the Mississippi, opposite to  New 
Orleans. In February, 1803, they made several reconnoissnnces, and, In con- 
junction with Lieutenant Loring, of Brigndler-General Emory’s stafP, they 
exnmined the bayous whtch connect the Atchnfnlayn, Red River, and hlississiI@ 
Maps and tracings had been sent to the militnry authorities before the night of 
the 25tl1, when the gunboat Kinsman, which hnd been einployed in the surveys, 
snngged and sank In deep water. 

During Mnrch, two of these ofRcers reported at Baton Rouge, where they 
engaged in  reconnofssances, surveying, and construction of fortiflcntions. 

At the close of March, one of the offleers mas assigned to  duty with the staff 
of Brigadier-General (now Major-Genernl) Weitzel, and served as engineer nnil 
topographer. When the greater par t  of the nrmy hnd pas& Berwlck’s Buy, he 
nccorupnnled Lieutenant Hurwood, on the gunbont Clijton, in order to attend 
the troops under the commnnd of Brlgodier-General Grover, who deemed his in- 
timate knowledge of the country lying back of Bayou Teche to he of especinl 
Vnlue to the expedltion. After the engngement at Irlsh Bend, resoltlng in the 
Cnpture of the enemy’s works, It wiis decided to  myke n naval attnck upon Fort  
Butte B la Rose, end thus open the Atchafalaya. Being well acquninted with 

These have been in great request. 

* * * * * 
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the  locntlon of the  fort, the same officer wis nttriclied to the squndron. The 
Cliftott hnviiig 1)cen clisiil)led in the attnck, lie went on board of tlict Bstrclla, at 
the request of her comintindcr, Un1)ttiiii A. P. Cookc. A few dnys nftcrwnrcls, the 
I~strella passed through tlie Atchnfnlnya, and opened cotuinunication with Ad. 
miral Farramit. 

While engaged in reconnolssnnce at the slege of Port  Hudson, where he re 
niained until the surrender, he joined the erpedition to Sabine Pass, nntl lipon 
his return, reported to  Ma jor-General Franlrlin. aid served through the cam- 
paign in Western Louisiana. 

The knowlecljie possessed by Admiral Porter in regard to  the usefulness of 
omcers of the Coast Survey, when acting in concert with nnvnl movements,-an 
experience which he hntl acquired at the bombardment of Forts Jackson. nnd 
St. Philip,-no doubt disposed him to nccept with pleasure the services of two, 
who were sent to the fleet operuting in the Mississippi. 

On the 27th of November, 18G2, they reported a t  Cniro, Illinois. One was 
sent on board of the flagship Black Ifuwk, and compiled maps of the Ynxoo 
region. 

On tlie 9th of December, the other officer was dispatched from Cairo, on 
board of the gunbont TuZer, to  sketch tlie shores of the  Ynzoo. On the 23d, 
the gunbont steamed up that  river. Five miles from the mouth, she encountered 
a heavy fire of musketry froin both shores ; hut she held on lier course (luring the 
day, and at night anchored in the strenm. The nest  dny. the survey of the bnnlts 
of the river was resumed, ant1 Inninlg completed for the purpose contemplated 
by General Shermnn niitl Admiral Porter. The map wns immediately dupli- 
cated, and afPorded tlie preliminury information necessnry for the debarkation 
effected by the army of General Sherman, on the 26th of December. 
As alrendy fncidentnlly mentioned, the siege had to be nbnntlonecl. 
More thnn thlrty copies of the sketches clelinenting the nppronches to  Vicks- 

burg were furnished in nnswer to the requisition of the niilitiiry and naval com- 
manders. After tlie 20th of January, 1863, the  topogrnphy of the nppronclies 
wns stenclily pushed forward, nnd w e n  inclucled a point within six hundred 
ynrds of the enemy’s bntteries, nnd three iiiiles beyond the pickets of our forces. 

Karly In Jnnunry, 1865, the SuperlntenAent of the Const Survey received froin 
Admiral Porter a communication contninlng the following expressions : 
Mr. Strauaz and Mr. Fendnll hnve rendered themselves extremely useful to me in com- 

plllng mops for the use of the Army and Navy, nnd mnklng EUL’WYS OK the fleld of opcrn- 
tlons before Vieksburfi. I sent MI.. Strauez down In n vessel, nenr the front of thr cltg, 
to make plnns and take skclches of the batteries which hr dld to  my satlsfnctlon glvin 
us information that we hnvc not possrased bel& nnd bliowlng the imprnctical;lllty o$ 
attnckfng Vicksburg b water nlonr We might otherwise linve run 0111. hendrt agalnnt a 
stone wail. Durlng t i e  ascent of t‘he Ynzoo Rlver and while engnged In tnkln up tor- 
ncdocs. our nassaci’ wns contestrd nt  cvcrv stcw l h  two or thwe thousrind rl&rnrn. In 
hlta iind belifnd Icheq. 80 rotected that oui- goih could not hurt them. The veasrln 60s 
much ciit up, the rltie-brits polng through 2nd through tbe llght upper works. BIr. 
St:.aasz accomDnnlcd the exnedltlon. nnd while under the Arc. produced n good chnrt of the 
river and bnck country. with wnich we have made our advnncee. I could not have got 
along very well wltbout tbrse maps. 

The important cnpture of Arkansas Post, otherwise known as Fort  HinAman, 
took place on Jniiunry l l t h ,  Y8ck7, in the interval bctween tlie two sieges of 
Vicksburg. Previously, both of the officers mentioned by Admirul Porter hnd 
been engngecl on a rnnp of Arlrnnsfis River, for the express purpose of fncill- 
tating the attnck on Arknnsas Post. After tlie cnpture of the position, they\ 
executed a detailed survey c d  the  fort nnd vicinity. 

After the  rnising of the siege of Vicksburg, nnd the relinquishincnt of the 
attempt to turn the fortificntlons on Hnliies’s Bluff, by passing gunboats through 
Steele’s I3nyou nnd Deer Creek, during which nttempt, the olilcers of the Const 
Survey executed a map of the route pursued by the expedition, the plnn of 
running the batteries at Vicksburg was adopted by Major-General (now Lieu- 
tennnt-Genernl) Grant, nnd successfully esecuted, US the  whole world knows. 

This exploit was accomplished on the niglit of April 10th, 7863. Then cnine 
the memorable series of victories, when Genernl Grnrit, clelireriiig bnttle nfter 
battle, drove one army of the enemy across Ulnck liiver, and the other Into the 
lines of Vicksburg, which, with coiiiinunications severed nnd works invested. 
wns nt lnst forced to  surrender its garrison as prisoners of war. 

Let us now glnnce at operntions whkli, progressing during tlie snme interval 
of time, were so distnnt 111 spnce, thnt to  examine them, we shall be obliged t o  
mentally skip nenrly half n’ng ncross the continent. 

On the 30th of .Jnnunrp, 1803, the Coast Survey steainer R i b b  nnchorcd off 
Clinrleston Bar. On two successive niKlits the boots of the stenmer were lo\\,- 
wed, nnd parties proceeded with secrecy and dispntch to innke a cnreful exnml- 
nutlon of the chunnels. It will be recollected that eurly in  the war, n number 
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of hulks, commonly known ns the Stone Fleet, were sunk ncross the mnln  ship- 
channel. Renewed soundings were therefore necessary before a n  nttnck, for 
the purposb of usrertalning whnt modiflcutions hnd occurred in the depth us 
given on the Coast Survey chart of Cliarleston Ilnrbor. 

The information acquired by the esnniinntlon wns used in the pnssage of 
the iron-clnds to the nttnck on Fort Surnter, on the 7th of April, 1863. On the 
5th of April soundings were ngiiln tulrcn. The result conflrined tlie previous 
selection of “ Pumpkin Hill Clinnnel ” ns best for the pnssnge of the Bnr. 

In  Admlrnl I h  L’ont’s oficial order, giving cllspositions for the nttnck, lie says: 
The Bar wlll be buoyed by the Ireokuk, Commnnder Rhlnd, nsslsted by C. 0. Boutelle, 

Assistant Unltcd Stcites Const Survey, commnndlng the Bibb ; by Actlng-Ensign Plntt, 
and the pllots of the squadron. 

Admirnl l h  Pont wrote to  the commnnder of the Bibb,  in relation to the 
first exiiminiition of the Bar  : 

Your exnmlnntlon of the chnnnels and wntcr on the Charlcston Bnr sccms to hnve been 
conducted wlth grcnt skill  nnd boldness nnd I brg YOU to  recclre my thnnks nnd commcn- 
datlon for the mme. and for the  l r n p o h n t  loformntlon obtnlned. 

In tlic I{c>port of tlic Superlnteiideiit o t  the Const Survey, 78633, lie stiys : 
Mr. Robrrt I’lntt, the  exccutl\-c omccr of the  Bibb, wns permltted to  pllot the Weehato- 

ken, nnd wns tempornrll dlsnbled hy the brenklng of a bolt under the con- 
cusslon of n heavy shot from one o Y  the rebel bntterlce. 

The nttnrk-on the 7th of April fnilecl. Success would hnve been astoriishipg. 
KO niere nnvnl nttnck could have reduced Fort Sumter. The work wns intiict : 
and n few guns afloat were pitted ngnlnst the converglng Are of hundreds 
nshore. 

At the commencement of 1863, several offlcers of tlie Const Survey were or- 
dered to  report to  hlnjor-Gcriernl Foster, commnndlng the Depnrtment of Sort11 
Carolinn. They nsslsted in the operutions with which the public is fnniiliurizcd 
in connection with the numes Newbern nnd Little Wnshington. 

On June  the ls t ,  Genernl Foster wrote to the Superhitendent of the Const 
Survey : 
Mr. Falr6eld has  just  glven me a copy of hls trlnngulntlon on the  Xcusc River, whlch 

ut8 me In mlnd to  thank you lor the asslstnnce which you hnve rendered In sendlng him br. West, and A i r .  Ilockwell, here. Thclr labors have aided very much In obtulnlng at 
correct knowledge of the country for nrllitnry purposes. 

Townrds tlie lnst of BIny. ruinors of : in  intended iiivnsion of the Sor th  pre- 
vailed. Mnny dnys hncl not elnpsed, when nnticlpation wns reallzed, for the 
movement begnn. Genernl Lee suddenly quitted 111s winter-qunrters, and 
marched, no one, nt first, knew whither. The Army of the Potointic niiircliecl to  
interpose between the enemy nnd nny threatened quarter, but the movement 
of the enemy was well masked, and, for a while, there wns fenrful suspense 
in  the Korth. 

This was nugmented, when, on the 28th of June, the Army of the Potomac, 
then on a forced ninrch t o  intercept the enemy, was subjected to n chnnge of 
cominnnders. On thnt dny, blnjor-Genernl Mende nssunied chlef conimnnd. 
On the 1st of July, at Gettysburg, the enemy’s ndvnnce wns encountered by 
Mnjor-Genernl Reynolds, and on the nest  day, Genernl Lee found llimself in 
the presence of the Army of the Potomac. 

On the lGth of June, the Superintendent’of the Const Survey, In anticlpation 
of dnnger to  Philndelphln from the movement then in progress, oflered his 
services to the Mnyor of Philndelphin. As soon as Major-General Dnnn assumed 
comninnd in the city, lie telegrnplied to the Superintendent : “ We hnve 110 engi- 
neer, and your aid would be invnlunble, if you are still able to  renew your kind 
offer, nnd could come at once, with such of your corps a s  you can bring.” 

On the 27th of June, the Superintendent arrived. From every direction om- 
ccrs of the Const Survey trooped to the city. Offlcers of vnrious City Depnrt- 
ments, grnduntes of sclentlflc institutions, employes of compnnies, and ninny 
others, eagerly proffered their servlces, and were at once distrlbuted through 
the district surrounding the city. 

The genernl result of the operations which ensued under the direction of the 
Superintendent of the  Const Survey, ns Chief Engineer, is comprised in  R recon- 
nolssnnce covering a n  area of eighty square miles, the construction of a number 
of small fleldworks, and the selection of sites for others, to  be constructed in 
case of emergency.’ - 

1111 the  Const Survey Report for 1863 nre Included full detnlls In relation to the  
reconnolssnnce nnd eonstructlon of defen&s n t  Phllndelphla, with due mention of the 
aervlces of nll engaged. The Beport Is on the eve of publlcntlon, some of the advance 
sheets linvlng been sent to  me bv J. IC. lillgard, Esq., AHslStnnt In cliurge of tlie (!onst 
Survey OfBce, to  whom I am Indebted for much da ta  avallable ln the  preparntlon of these 
Dnpcrs at the  request Of the Edltor Of the  UNITED STATES BIDRVICID MAQAZINIL 
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It was never contemplated that  these defences should reslst a comblned attack 
from General Lee's army, as supposed by two or  thrp.? anonymous writers, who 
asserted that the sites mere badly selected, nnd the works wrongly constructed. 

The works were constructed in apprehension of a c a p  de muin executed by 
cavalry. They, for the most part, stood in lieu of W e e  de pont, and commanded 
not only the bridges, but the points from which an enemy could have shelled the 
city. As for the faultiness of sites and works, probability is  strongly adverse to 
the supposition, for the Chief Engineer is n graduate of West Point, and his 
labors were subjected to  daily inspection by General Dana. 

On the 19th of September, 1863, the battle of Chickamaugn commenced. The 
issue was not then decisive; but on the nest  day, the rout of the right wing of 
the Union forces would have been fatal to the whole army, had not the tenacity 
of the left wing, commanded by Major-General Thoinas, deterred the enemy from 
pursuit of the disorganlzed masses of troops that  retreated in disorder towards 
Chattanooga. Under cover of night, General Thomas fell back to Rossville, and, 
on the evening of the 21st, withdrew his troops into the defences of Chattanooga. 

The enemy immediately occupied Lookout Mountaln and Missionary Ridge, 
and stretched his line across Chattanooga Valley. General Rosecrnns's com- 
munication by the left bank of the Tennessee with Bridgeport being thus cut. 
and his other lines of supply jeopardized by a cavalry raid, his nrmy was com- 
pletely isolated, and, for  a time, in a precarious situation. Mattew had arrived 
at a desperate pass, when General Grant, arriving at Louisville, telegraphed to 
General Thornas, who superseded General Rosecrans, to  hold out to the last 
a t r e m i  ty. 

The preliminary operation undwtaken wns the'opening of the railroad com- 
munication on the left bank of the  Tennessee to  Bridgeport. This was secured 
by a concerted movement, consisting of a strong lodgment effected on the left 
bank of the Tennessee, a t  Brown's Ferry, and by marching from Bridgeport the 
re-enforcements from the Army of the Potomnc, composed of the Eleventh and 
Twelfth Corps, under comiiinnd of Major-General Hooker. 

Brigadier-General (now hIaJor-Genertil) W. F. Smith, Chief Enginrer of the 
Army of the Cumberland, originated and execnted the former moveiiient. 0 1 1  
his staff was an officer of the Coast Survey, who rcntlered important service in 
the reconnoissance. I n  nnother reconnoissance, lie cxniiiined the ground be- 
tween the North Chickuninugn and Brown's Ferry, with the view of ascertaining 
routes that  would mask :Iiovements of troops, and preparations for laying 
pontoons. 

Previously to the eneiny'a occupation of Lookout Mountain and hi isslonnry 
Ridge, two omcers of the Const Survey had almost completed a ninp of the 
ground. From the survey of Lookout Mountnin knowledge was acquired of the 
practicability of the nttiick that  carried it. 
As the result of the battles which took place on the 24th and 25th of Novem- 

ber, the rebel army was partially routed, and forced to retreat to Ringgold, and 
cventunlly to Dalton.' 

In December, a n  officer of the Coast Survey was sent to  Chattanooga, by 
request of Brigadier-General W. L. Elliott, Chief of Cnvalry of the Army of the 
Cumberland. He made a survey comprising fifty square miles of the country 
south of Chattanooga, inclusive of the battle-field of Chickamaugn. He nlso 
(lrew a map, showing the line of defences nround Chattanooga, and indicnted 
rnnge-marks for  the purposes of the Chief of Artillery. 

At the request of Major-General Poster, two officers of the Coast Survey 
joined his command in  East Tennessee. Under the direction of Captain 0. M. 
Poe, Corps of Engineers, and Chlef Engineer of the Department of the Ohio, 
they made a survey of all the appronches to Knoxville. 

When the Head-Quarters of the Military Division of the Army of the Missis- 
slppi were removed to Nashville, two offlcers of the Coast Survey executed n mnp 
of the vicinity. One of them also examined the numerous brnnches which 
empty into Cumberland River, from the south, between Nashville and the South 
Fork. This was for the purpose of finding a shorter route for the supply of the 
army at Knoxville. 

The following evtrncts from a letter from General Thomas to the Superin- 
tendent of the  Const Survey refer to  a portion of the  service just  mentioned, as 
having been rendered by officers of the Const Survey: 

Permit me to thank ,YOU most cordinlly for your kindness in placing under the dlrectlon 
of Brigndier-General 11. F. smlth, Chief Engineer, Department of the Cumberland, Meesrs. 

~- - ~~~~~~ 

1The combot of the 23d, although i t  resulted In securing the posltion, Indlan Hill 
(Orchard Knoll), was really a reconnolmance in force. 
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l'. C. F. West, Clnrence Ircndnll. IF. W. Dorr. and J. W. Donn, offtcera of the Const Biirvey 
Servlce. In the short t h e  they have been on duty a t  these Head-Quarters they have 
rendered most valuable scrvlce In reconnolterlng. surveylng, nnd mngpini the coun- 
try. 

I shall desire to retain these oficere, with General Smlth, a s  long a s  you can spare thelr 
aervices. 

Service with the Mississippi Squadron was not intermitted. A large party of 
the Coast Survey wns, for the third consecutive season, placed at the disposal 
of Admiral Porter. During the third season, which lnsted from the beginning 
to  the middle of 1864, the party executed n reconnoissance ;nap between Rodney 
and Palmyra, comprising about fifty miles of the course of the Mississippi, 
delineating its main channels and bars, with the cultivated ground and swamps 
on its banks, the towns, Innding-places, and roads leading towards the interior of 
the country. They mntle n topograyhlc and liydrogrnpliic survey of Grand Gulf, 
Mississippi. The surrey of Vicksburg was also completed. On the Ohio, be- 
tween Cairo nnd Mound City, they made another topographic and hydrogruphic 
survey. One of the party accompanied the Red Iiiver Espedition. The liglit- 
draught steamer used to  penetrate the shallow streams was often waylaid and 
riddled with rifle-balls. Another vessel, with surveyors on board, was once 
obliged to engage a battery in position near Gaines's Landing, on the Arkansns 
shore of the Mississippi. She was struck nine tlmes with solid shot or shell. 

We have now fairly entered the year 1864, the last work described having 
continued until June. 

In  the East, before that time, cnme the last faiuous advnnce on Kichmond, 
when General Grant intended to Aght i t  out on tlint Ilne, If i t  took nll summer. 
Sooth to say, he did not flght it out on that  line, and i t  took not only summer, 
but autumn and winter. But  with opening spriug, and as If by enchantment, 
the promise of the year before blossomed, bloomed, and bore glorious fruit. 

During the direct advance against Richmond, Major-General W. F. Smith 
moved his command to the head of York River. From thence, with twenty 
men as nn escort, the Const Survey offlcer who had served on his staff at 
Chattanooga, was dispntched to open communication with the army of General 
Grant. This commission was successfully executed, and the command portici- 
Dated In the bnttles n t  Cold Harbor. 

During the summer campaign of 1864, in the East, nu oflicer of the Coast 
Survey accompanied the army of Nnjor-General Butler, in  the movement on 
Bermuda Hundred. He made several surveys, ndding much to the military map 
of Southenstern Virginia. 

In  June, a n  offlcer of the a n s t  Survey was detailed to join the squadrorr of 
Admiral 5. P. Lee, in James River. H e  took advantage of a temporary 
abandonment of the I-Iowlett House Battery, nnd sounded the upper par t  of 
the river, usually swept by the enemy's guns. The use of obstriictlons in the 
river having heen decided upon, the duty of determining the line which they 
should occupy devolved on him. I n  the spring of 1864, just  before the advance 
of General Sherman,-the grand march which will be famous in history,-his 
Chief Engineer, Cnptain 0. M. Poe, Corps of Engineers, wrote as follows to  
3. E. Hilgnrd, Esq., Assistant in chnrge of the Coast Survey Offlce: . 

I have Just received youre of the 26th of ApgII, enclosing proof-sheet of map of Northern 
Alabnma and Georgia. 

I om dlrected by General Sherman, commandln the Milltnry Dlvlslon t o  erform the 
Very pleasant duty of thanklng the Coast Surve for the promptness wltd whLh the mnp 
was gotten up, nnd i ts  Bne appearnn:e.* It*wfll be the standard during the campaign 
upon which we have just entered. 

I n  Shenandoah Valley, during the campaign In the fall of 1864, a n  omcer of 
the Const Survey was attnclied to the stnff of General Emory, and executerl 
Pecon~~oissance, and often superintended the construction of hrenstworks. 

At the request of Qunrteriiinster-Genernl Meigs, n minute topographicnl sur- 
vey was mnde on the estate at Arlington, Va., with a view. to  the adoptlon of 
the ground as a National Cemetery. 

During the winter of 1864-'65, an officer of the Coast Survey wns actively 
engaged as Engineer to  the Naval Depot Commission, nt Louisville, Mound 
City, Cairo, St. Louis, Carondelet, and Memphis. The Report made to Congress 
by the Commissioners, Rear-Admirnl Davis, Colonel Bowman, Corps of Engi- 
neers, and Q. W. Blunt, Esq., is nccompanied by the mnps erecuted by the  
Engineer to the Commission. 

Under directions from Admiral S. P. Lee, the snme offlcer, with n party, lins 
Qnde a reconnoissance mnp of Tennessee River, from Pndncah to  Clifton, one 
hundred and fifty-three miles. I t  will be continued to Florence. This mnp 1s of 
the greatest vnlue, for the ~ o l f c e  of the river ; ns, In additlon to the topography 
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and hydrography, i t  comprises copious notes in regard to  the stages of water, 
and other information useful for vessels patrolling the stream. 

The Coast Survey steamer Bibb, with a schooner as tender, continued to serve 
with the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron. As soon as Snvannah IWS cap- 
tured by General Sherman, the appronches to  i t  by Ogeechee, Wilniington, and 
Savannah Rivers, were examined, buoyed, and lighted. Torpedoes were re- 
moved, and the rebel fortifications were mapped. Subsequently, while sounding 
off Battery Bee, Charleston Harbor, the Bibb  narrowly escaped destruction 
from a torpedo. 

On the occasion of the flrst attack upon Fort  Fisher, Admiral Porter, in his 
Report, thus speaks of a n  officer of the Coast Survey, in  connection with the 
attempt to damage the fort by exploding the celebrated torpedo-boat : 
On the  23d, I directed Commander Bhlnd to proceed and explode the vessel right under 

the walls of Fort Fisher ; Mr. Bradford of the Coast Survey, having gone in a t  night 
and ascertained tha t  wc could place a vhssel of seven feet draught right on the edge o! 
the beach. 

I enclose herewith the renort of Commander Ehind. with the names of the eallnnt fel- 
lows who volunteered for this desperate service. Allow me to mentlon the nome of hIr. 
Bradford, of the Coast Survey, who went in and sounded the place where the Lorctcriano 
was to go in, and has always patiently performed every duty he has been called on to  
carry out. 

Two officers of the Const Survey, with their aides, accompanied the march 
of General Shermnn. The enemy made 60 little opposition, that one of the 
officers, in reporting his arrival at Goldsboro’, wrote to the Coast Survey Office 
in  Washington: “ O u r  march has  been so rapid, that  our services have only 
been required at rnre intervals.” In  a subsequent letter, he announces that  he 
nnd his brother oficer httd flnished a map of the vicinity of Goldsboro. 

Surveying hns continued in  Maryland and Virginia. For  military and naval 
purposes, numerous inlets on the Southern coast have been repeatedly sounded, 
to  keep pace with changes in  the depth of water. The Corps of Engineers has 
been often indebted to the Coast Survey for topography specially executed to  
facilitate the constructlon of fortifications. Coast Survey vessels have com- 
bined with the Light-House Service, in insuring safety to  our numerous vessels 
engnged on the const. Buoys hnve been set, or re-set, and signal-lanterns often 
placed for navigation or attack by night. The compasses of iron vessels nnd 
iron-clads have been adjusted. The Tax Commissioners in Floridn hnve re- 
ceived topographical aid. I n  addition to  these and other specinl duties, the 
regular work of the Const Survey has  been cnrried on, wherever feasible. 

The Coast Survey Omce, in all its divisions, has  been indefatigable in  its 
contributions to the necessities of the  times. To the Army and Navy, and to 
every accredited quarter, information has  been promptly furnished. I n  Coast 
Survey charts alone, slxty-five thousand nine hundred and seventy-one copies 
were distributed during 1863 and 1864. 

With this account, whlch, lengthy as it may appear, is but a meagre notice 
of the various Coast Survey operations which have beneflted the country during 
the war, further details must be  omitted, lest the  space allotted to  this pnpw 
be too much curtalled to  admit of a few concluding matters of a general char- 
acter. 

Brigadier-General Totten, Chief of the corps of Engineers, in his Report on 
the defences of the Western coast, says: 

I would here mention, aa one of the  many servlces rendered by the Unlted States Coast 
Survey operations to  the defenelve 6 stem of the c6untry, tha t  I t  is to explorations of 
Coast Survey parties we a r e  indebtecf for the hlnt  of a probnble llne of defence across 
these deep inlets and sounds. 

Even ln diplomacy, a realm, one would suppose, f a r  beyond cognizance of 
surveying, the aid of the  Coast Survey has  been sought. The followlng letter 
to the Superintendent of the Coast Survey, from F. W. Seward, Esq., Assistant 
Secretary of State, indicates the manner in  which such aid could subserve the 
interests of the country : 
In the  earl par t  of the  rebellion the De artment found it convenient nnd useful to  

transmit to t%e diplomatic and coisular of8cers of the Unlted States a t  the princl a1 
places in Porelgn countries a mnp showing the rogreas of the Unlon armlea in CrUShPng 
the rebellion. Durln6 the’ resent month, a re&w of the operations of the war, on sea 
and land, has been pre a r J  and sent to many of our agents abrond. A few only of tho 
maps pre ared a s  i t  1s gellewd, at your ottlce, which were intended to accompany it, were 
recelved fn time to be trnnsmitted wltb thls review. 

The public interest would be Promoted if the Department could recelve from your 
office three hundred additional WPiee of the  map above mentioned. 



A P P E N D I X E S .  

Appendix I,-ASSIGNMENTS OF OFFICERS TO DUTY WITH ARMY 
AND NAVY, 1861-1865. 

SERVICE OF COA6T SURVEY OFFICER6 WITH THE AR-. 

ADAMS, I. HULL : Col. J. N. Macomb ; Maryland ; 1889. 
AYES, T. E. : Mnj. Gen. Burnslde; North Carollna ; 1862. 
ANDERSON, HORACE: Maj. Gen. J. (3. Foster ; North Carollna; 1863. 
BACHE, A. D., Superintendent: Maj. Gen. N. 5. T. Dana; defenses of Phila- 

BACHE, 0. M. : Lleut. Col. J. N. Macomb ; defenses of Washington ; 1861 and 

2_ Mnj. Gen. McDowell; Col. J. N. Macomb; ddensea of Washington; 1882 - Brlg. Gen. King; Virginia; 1862. 

- Col. J. N. Macomb ; defenses of Washington ; 1863. - Gen. Barnard;  Vlrglnln; 1883. - Maj. Gen. N. J. T. Dana;  defenses of Phlladelbhia; 
2_ Col. W. F. Reynolds ; defenses of Baltlmore ; 
BACHE, a. W. : Brig. Qen. Lockwood ; Virginia ; 1861. - Gen. Barnard ; defenses of Washington ; 1862 and 1883. - Col. F. W. Reynolds ; defenses of Baltimore ; 1864. 
BACHE, R. M.: Maj. Gen. Balleck; Col. R. D. Uutte; defenses of St. Louls; 1882 

- Maj. Gen. N. J. T. Dana ; defehses of Phllahelphia : 1883. 
BIXBY, 0. L.: Brig. Gen. I. I. Stevens; 'South Carolin&; 1861. 
BOOTELLE, C 0. : Maj. Gen. N. J. T. Dana ; defenses of Phlladelphla l8Sa 
BOWIE, T. C. : Lleut. Col. J. N. Macomb ; defenses of Washington; d 6 L  
BOYD, 0. H. : Col. W. F. ReyholdB ; defenses of Bnltlmore ; 1863. - Gen. Bnrnnrd ; defenses of Washington ; l8&. - Maj. Gen. Thomas ; staff duty, defenses of Chattanooga ; 1863 and 1864. - Maj. Gen. Thomas ; staff duty ; Tennessee ; 1865. 
BRADFORD, J. S. : Maj. Gen. N. J. T. Dana ; defenses of Phlladelphln ; 1863. 
CORDEIL, EDWARD : Mnj. Gen. Buknslde ; North Cakolida : 1862. 
C~UBTENAY, E). H. : Maj. Gen. Barnard (Col. J. N. Macomb) ; defenses of Wash- 

C m s ,  R. D. : Resigned to  enter Arlny. 
DAVIDSON, GEORQE: Maj. Gen. N. J. T. Dana;  defenses of Phlladelphlnj 1863. 
DENNIS, W. H. : Gea. Seymour ; Florlda ; 1884. Also B t a f f  duty, 1864. 
-Maj. Gen. Poster; Georgla; 1864 and 188s. - Mnj. Gen. Glllmore ; South Carolina ; 1865. 
DILLAWAY, a. P. : Maj. a n .  Burnslde; North Qarbkina ; 1882. - Maj. Gen. Thomns ; Tennessee ; 1865. 
DO", J. W. : Brlg. Gen. A. A. Humphrey8 ; Vlrglnla ; 1882. - Gen. Sykes ; Virglnla ; sertrlce as a i d e ;  1862. 
-ml. W. F. Reynolds; defenses of Baltimore; 1888. - Col. J, N. Macomb ; defenses of Washington ; 1883. 
-Mad. Qen. Smith;  defenses of Nashville; 1864. 
-Maj, Gen. Butler (Brlg. Gen. Weltzel) ; Vlrgihla; l$& 
-Maj. Gen. Smlth; defenses of Chattanooga; '1884. 
-Lleut. J. R. Melgs and Maj. C. S. Stewart; Potomac Rlver; 1884 and 

Doaa, I?, W. : Brlg. Qen. A. A. Ihmphreys  ; Virginia ; 1862 - Gen. Sykes ; Vlrglnla ; service as gulde ; 1862. - Mnj. Gen. Smlth ; defenses of Nnshvllle; IS&$. - Maj. Gen. Smlth ; defenses of Chattanooga ; 1864. 
-Maj. Gen. Sherman (Col. 0. M. Poe) ; Geofgla and !3outh Carollna; ISM. 
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delphia ; 1863. 

1862. 

Maj. .Gek Franklin ; Vlrglnla ; 1862 and IS&. 

and 1863. 

ington; 18a. 

1885. 
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FAIRFIELD, Q. A.: Maj. G e a  J. (3. Foster; North Carolina; 1863. 
P’AUNTLEROY, A. R. : Maj. Gen. N. J. T. Dana;  defenses of Phlladelphla; 1883. 
FENDALL, CLABENCE: Gen. W. F. Smith; Tennessee; 1863. 
~‘EBQUSON, CHARLES : Col. J. N. Macomb ; Maryland ; 1862 and 1863. 

Col. J. N. Macomb ; defenses of Washlngton ; 1863 and 1864. 
GEBDES, F. H. : Mnj. Gen. Butler; pllot duty ; 1862. 
GBANQER, F. D. : Maj. Gen. Foster ; Georgia; 1864 and 1865. 
HUTER, R. E. : Maj. Gen. Butler; Louisiana ; pilot duty ; 1862. 
-Maj. Gen. N. J. T. Dana;  defenses of Phllndelphla; 1883. 
HABDINQ. W. W. : Mal. Gen. Franklin : Maryland and Virginia : 1861. 

I h j .  Gen. Sherman (&le 0. .M. r o e )  ; Georgia,-South Carolfna, and 
North Carolina ; 1863. 

HARRISON, A. Bf. : Gen. Barnard : defenses of Washln&on : 1862 and 1883. 
HEIN, C. S. : Col. W. F. Reynolds; defenses of Bnltim&e; 1863. 

Col. J. N. Macomb ; defenses of Washington ; 1863. 
Col. W. F. Reynolds; defenses of Baltimore; 1864. 
Col. C. S. Stewart ; Potomac River ; 1865. 

HERQESHEIMELI, E. : Maj. Gen. N. J. T. Dana ; defenses of Philadelphia ; 1863. 
HOLT, S. P. : Gen. Seymour ; Florlda ; 1864. 
HOSMER, Charles : Maj. Gen. Franklin ; Maryland and Vlrglnla ; 1862. 

Maj. Gen. Banks; Texas; 1862. 
-Brig. Gen. Lockwood : Virglnia ; 1861. 
-Maj. Gen. Banks (Gen. Grover) ; Louisiana; 1862 and 1863. 

Maj. Gen. Banks (Gen. Grover) ; Louisiana ; staff duty ; 1863 and 1884. 
IARDELLA, C. T. : Col. W. F. Reynolds ; defenses of Baltimore ; 1863. - Col. W. F. Reynolds; defenses of Bnltimore ; 1863 and 1864. 

Col. W. F. Reynolds; defenses of Baltimore (Maj. C. N. Turnbull) ; 18W. 
LINDENKOHL., A. : Col, W. F. Reynolds (Col. J. H. Alexander) ; defenses of Balti- 

Gen. Bnrnhard ; defenses of Wnshlngton; 1862. 
Lleut. J. R. Meigs; West Virginia; 1863 and 1864. 

LUEBER, F. A. : Maj. Gen. Franklin ; Maryland and Virginia ; 1861. 
Brig. Gen. Lockmood; Virglnin; 1861 and 1862. - Col. W. F. neynolds; defenses of Baltimore; 1863. - Col. J. N. Nacomb ; defenses of Washington ; 1863. 

LYMAN, S. H. : Capt. H. L. Abbot (Banks’ expedition) : Louisiana; 1883. 
Mnj. D. C. Houston (Banks’ expeditlon) ; Louisiana; 1863. 

MCGRATH, ROBERT E. : Mnj. Gen. N. J. T. Dana : defenses of Philadelphia ; 1883. 
Maj. Gen. Hnlleck (Col. R. D. Cutts) : defenses of St. Louis; 1863. 

MCMURTRIE, W. B. : Maj. Gen. N. J. T. Dnnn ; defenses of Philndelphia ; 1863. 
-INDIN, H. L.: Mnj. Gen. Butler (Brig. Gen. Weitzel) : Virginia; 1864. 

Lieut. J. R. Meigs and Maj. C. S. Stewart; Potomac River; 1864 and 

MECHAN, JOHN : Maj. Gen. Franklin ; Maryland and Virglnln ; 1861. 
Mnj. Gen. Halleck (Col. R. D. Cutts) ; defenses of St. Louis; 1862. 
Col. J. N. Macomb ; defenses of Washington ; 1863. 

BfITcHmL, A. (1. :Maj. Gen. Butler; Gulf of Mexlco; pilot duty. 
OLTifANNs, J. ct. : Gen. Barnard ; defenses of Washington ; 1861. 

Mnj. Gen. Biiuks (Brig. Gen. Weitzel) ; Louisiana; 1863. 
Maj. Gen. Franklin; Loulsiana; 1863. 
Maj. Gen. Emory; Virginia; 1S63. 
Maj. Gen. Franklin; Louisiana and Texas; service as aid-decamp; 1864. 
Naj. Gen. Emory ; Virginia ; staff duty ; 1864 and 1805. 

PLATT, FRANKLIN: Mnj. Gen. Sherman (Col. 0. M. Poe) ; Georgia, South Care 

ROBBINS, T. W. : Lleut. Col. J. N. Macomb ; Virginia ; 1861. 
Maj. Gen. McDowell (Col. J. N. Macomb) ; Virginia; 1862, 
Brig. Gen. Klng; Virginia; 1862. 

ROCKWELL, C. : Brig. Gen. I. I. Stevens ; South Carolina ; 181n. 
-Mal. Gen. Foster; North Carolina ; 1863. 

Mnj. Gen. N. J. T. Dana ; defenses of Philadelphia ; 1863. - M a  j. Gen. Butler ; Virginla ; 1863. 
-3Inj. Gen. Foster (Capt. 0. M. Poe) ; 1833 and 1864. 

Maj. Gen. Sherman (Col. 0. M. Poe) ; Georgia; 1809. 
SCHO’IT, C. A. : Maj. Gen. Barnard (Col. J. N. Macomb) ; defense8 of Wash- 

more; 1863. 

1865. 

llnn, and North Carolina ; 1865. 

ington; 1863. 
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SENQTELLEB, L. A. : Mnj. Qen. Burnside ; North Carollna ; 1862. 
SULLIVAN, J. A. : Lieut. Col. C. S. Stewart ; Potomac Rlver; 1864 and 1865. 
TALCOW, R: H.: Maj. Gen. Foster (Capt. 0. M. Poe) ; Tennessee; 1863 and 

THOMBON, McL. W. : Lieut. J. R. Mcigs and Mal. 0. S. Stewart ; Potomac Rlver ; 

WADSWORTH, A. S.: Mnj. Gen. Burnside (Brig. Qen. Foster) ; North Uarolina; 

WEITINO, H. L. : Lleut. Col. J. N. Macomb ; Virginia ; 1862. 

1864. 

1865. 

1862. 

Maj. Qen. N. J. T. Dana ; defenses of Phlladelphla ; 1863. 

SERVICE OF COAST SURVEY OFFICER6 WITH T H E  NAVY. 

ADAXSON, J. B. : Admiral D. D. Porter ; Mississippi and Ohio Rlvers ; 1864 nnd 

ANDERSON, HORACE : Admiral S. P. Lee ; North Carolina ; 1803. 
BOUTELLE, C. 0.; Admlral Du Pont ;  Commandlng steamer Bibb; South Caro- 

1865. 

llnu; 1861, 1862, and 1863. 
Admiral Dahlgren ; South Carolina ; 1864. 
Admiral Dnhlgren ; commanding steamer Vtxen; 1864. 
Adinlrnl Dahlgren ; commanding steamer Bibb; South Carolina ; 1864 

BOWIE, T. C. : Admiral D. D. Porter ; Mississippi Rlver ; 1862. 
Admlral Bnlley ; Florida ; 1863. 
Admiral D. D. Porter ; Mlsgisslppl and Ohio Rivers : 1864. 
Admiral S. P. Lee; 1Uisdsslpp1, Tennessee, nnd Ohlo Rlvers; 1864 and 

BOYD, C. H. : Admiral D u  Pont ; South Carollna ; 1862. 
BRADFORD, Q.: Commodore Davenport on U. 8. S. Cornmodore Hull; North 

- Admiral D. D. Porter ; South Carolina ; 1864 and 1865. 

-Admiral S. P. Lee ; staff duty ; Virginia ; 1864. 

- Admiral S. P. Lee ; served on flngship ; 1864. - Admiral D. D. Porter ; North Carolina ; nlso duty on flagshlp ; 1865. 
DROWN, JAMES W. : Admiral S. P. Lee ; North Carolina ; 1864. - Admiral Dnhlgren ; South Carolina ; 1864 and 1865. 
CORDEJ.~, EDWABD : Admiral Balley ; Florida ; (commanding steamer Visen)  ; 

-Admiral S. P. Lee (Capt. Dove) ; North Carolina; 1864. 
-Admiral D. D. Porter ; North Carolina: 1865. 
DAVIDSON, GEORQE: Capt. C. F. Pmdergrast  ; Delaware River; 1862. 
DENNIS, W. H. : Admiral D u  Pont ; South Carolina ; 1861. - Admiral Du Pont ; South Carollna and Qeorgfa ; (commandlng schooner 

- Admiral Dnhlgren ; (commandlng ichooner CaezaeZE) ; 1864. 
DE Wms, H. M. : Admiral Bnlley ; Florlda ; 1863. - Admiral S. P. Lee ; Virginia and North Carolina ; 1804. 
-Admiral Porter ; North Carolina ; 7564 and 1865. 
Drhm, F. H. : Admiral Dnhlgren ; South Carolina : 1863 and 1864 
DILIAWAY, C. P, : Admlral Dahlgren ; Florida ; 1864. 
EDWARDS, W. S, : Admiral D u  Pont : South Carolina ; 1862. - Admiral Dahlgren ; South Carolina ; (commandlng schooner Badleu) ; 

FAIRFIELD, G. A. : Admiral S. P. Lee ; North Caro lha  ; (commanding schooner 

FAuNTrmtoy, A. R. : Admlrnl Dahlgren ; Florida ; 1864. 
-Admlrnl S. P. I-; Misslsslppl, Tennessee, and Ohio Rlvers; 1864 and 

FENDALL, CLARENCE : Atlmlral D. D. Porter ;  Mississlppi RIver ; service on U. S. S. 

- Admiral D. D. Porter ; Mississlppl and Oh10 Rivers ; 1863 and 1804. - Admiral D. D. Porter ; Red RIver ; servlcc on fl ngship Black Hawk; 1864, - Aclmiral Dnhlgren ; Georgia ; 1865, 

' 

nnd 1865. 

1865. 

Carolina ; 1864. 
Admiral S. P. Lee; North Carolina; 1864. 

BRADFORD, J. s. : Admirnl DU POnt ; South Carolina ; 1862 and 1863. 

Admiral S. P. Lee; Virginia and North Cnrollna; 1864. 

1863. 

Cnswell) ; 1863. 

1863 and 1864. 

James HnZZ) ; 1863. 

1885. 

Black Hawk; 1863. 
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FOBNEY, STEHXAN : Admiral Dahlegren ; Georgia : 1866. 
FBAzER, P. F., Jr.: Admiral Du Pont; South Carolina; 1862 and 1863. 
FRENCH, C. : Admiral Du Pont: South Carolina; 1862. 
QEnDE8, F. H.: Admiral D. D. Porter; Gulf States; (commanding stettrner 

aMiLern) ; 1862 
Admiral D. D. Porter ; (commanding steamer Uurlezo) ; Mississippi and 

-Admiral S. P. I& : Mississippi, Tennessee, and Ohio Rivers ; 1864 and 
Ohio Rivers; 1864. 

1885. 
UIZBEBT, J. J. : Admiral D. D. Porter ; North Carolina ; 1864 and 1866. 
GOLDIN, J. A. : Admiral Dahlgren ; South Cnrolinn ; 1864 and 1865. 
HALTEB, R. E. : Admiral I). Q. Farrtiyt ; Gulf coast; (commanding schooner 

Wilder) ; service on flagship Hartford;  1802. 
Admiral D. D. Porter ;  Gulf States; 1802. - Admiral D. D. Porter ;  Mississippi River : 1862. 
Admiral S. P. Lee; Virginia and North Carolina ; 1885 and 1864. - Admiral Dahlgren; South Carolina; 1864 and 1885. 

HARDINO, W. W.: Admiral D u  Pont ;  South Carolina; 1861 and 1862. - Admiral Du Pont ;  South Carolina; 1862 and 1863. - Admiral Dahlgren ; South Carolina ; 1864. 
Admiral Dahlgren ; Florida ; 1864. 

HARnIs, J .S. : Admiral D. D. Porter ;  Gulf States; 1862. 
HOLT, S. P. : Admiral Dahlgren ; South Carolina ; 1884 
I~BDELL~, 0. T. : Admiral Bailey ; Florida ; 1885. 
JUNKEN, CHULES: (Actlng master Robert Platt on steamer Cor&) ; North - Carol ina$866 A$ifJ - - LONOFELLOW, 
MCMUBTBIE, 
MABINDIN, H. L. : Admiral $4. P. Lee ; Virginia and North Carolina : 1804. 
MITCHELL, A. C. : Admiral Du Pont ; South Carolina ; 1861. 

MITCHELL, HENEY : Oommodore L. M. Goldsborough ; North Carolina ; 1862. 
MOSMAN, A. T. : Admiral S. P. Lee ; Mississippi, Tennessee, and Ohio Rivers ; 

NICHOLSON, L. L. : Admiral Balley ; Florida ; 1863. 

OODEN, H. Q.: Commander Davenport; North Carolina; 1864. 

OLTMANNS, J. G. : Admiral D. D. Porter : Mlssisslppl River : 1882. - Capt. A. P. Cooke (commanding the Eetdla)  ; Louisiana; 1863. 
PEBKINS, F. W.: Admiral S. P. Lee; Mississippi, Tennessee, and Ohio Rivers; 

PLATT, FEANKLIX : Admiral S. P. Lee ; North Carolina ; 1864. 
PLAIT, ROBEBT: Admiral Du Pont ; South Carolina : 1861, 1862, and 1863. 

Admiral Dahlgren ; Georgia ; 1884 - Admiral Dahlgren ; Florida ; 5884. - Admiral Dahlgren ; North Caralina (commanding steamer Uorwin) ; 

- Admiral Dahlgren ; South Carolina ; 1864 and 1885. 
ROCKWELL, C. : Admiral Du Pont ; South Carolina ; 1862 
SENQTELLEB, L. A. : Admiral Bailey ; Florida ; 1883. 

STBAUSZ, A. : Admiral D. D. Porter ; Mississippi River : 1862 and 1865. 

W. : Admiral D u  Pont ; South Carolina ; 1862. . B. : Admiral D. D. Porter ; North Carolina : 1865. 

Admiral Dahlgren ; South Carolina ; 1864. 

1864 and 1865. 

Admlral Dahlgren ; Florlda ; 1864. 

Admiral S. P. Lee ; North Carolina ; 1864. 

1864 and 1865. 

1885. 

Admiral Dahlgren ; South Carolina ; 184% 1864, and 1865, 

Commander Davenport, on gunboat Commodove Bull; watch duty ; 1864. 
Admiral S. P. Lee; North Carolina; (commanding schooner James 

TALCOTT, R. H. : Admiral Du Pont ; South Carolina and Georgia ; 1863. 
WEBBEB, 3’. P. : Admiral Dahlgren ; South Carolina ; (commanding schooner 

WETEERILL, A. M. : Admlral Bailey ; Florida ; 1863. 
Admiral Lee; North Cnrollna; 1864. 

-A&niral Dnhlgren; North Caro lha ;  18f3& 

Hal l )  ; 1864. 

Bailey) ; 1864. 



Appendix 2.-DETAILS OF COAST SURVEY PARTIES ENGAGED 
IN SURVEYING OPERATIONS FOR ARMY AND NAVY, 1862 AND 
1863. 

Accomac County, Va .... 
... .do.. ..................... 

- 
SEASON ENDED JUNE, It%?. 

Oen. H. E. Lockwood. 

.do.. ............... 

Under immediate corn 
mand of- I Locality. 

Yorktown Va., and 
peninsu& above. 

York Rivor, Va., and 
Pnmunkoy and Mat- 
tspony Rivera (ateam- 
er Convin). 

Oen. 0. B. McClellar 
(Oen. A. A. Hum 
ghrays). 

A m h l  L. M. Oolds 
borough. 

Fredericksburg, Va.. ... 
M.maw1.9 Junction, Vn.. 

Qen. I r v h  MCDOWd 
(Col. J. N. Macomb). 

Oen. J r v h  MoDowell.. 

Potomnc Rlror Mnrv- 
land nnd Girglnh 
schoonors Cobb and 

hmn,. 

Ore onInlet and Neues Oen. A. E. Burnsidc 
dver ,  N. C. (schooner 
Bancroft). 

( G e m  J. 0. Foster). 

Requost of Navy Deprl 
ment. 

Beaufort Harbor, N. C. 
pnh;o n e r Joseph 

Port Royb  8. C and 
othor hnrdora of '80~1th 

. 

. 

Carolha and Qeorgie 
(stenmer Bibb and 
8 :hoonera Cnswvall nnd 
Arago). 

Broed and Beaufort 
Rivora Skull Creek 
and Chbopue Sound' 
8. C., and Stono Rive;. 

Islanda above Beaufort, 
s. c. 

Port Royal Islnnd, 8. C. 

Florida reels and koye.. 

... ..do.. ................ 

..... do.. ................ 
Oen. I. I. Stetom ...... 
Oen 3. M. Brannan ..... 

B requeat of Navg 

Admiral 9. F. DuPont. 

jbepnrtment. 

Mlssi.sslpp1 River and 
Mobflo Bay (steamer 
Sachorn). 

.... do. ................. St. I.ouk, Mo ........... 
Admiral D. 0. Farragut 

( h m o d o r e  D. D. 
Pwter ) . 

sen. W. H. Ifellock .... 
Col. R. D. Cutts. ...... 

I 

'John Meohan.. ......... 
C. M. Bache and T. C. 

I. 0. Oltmanns.. ........ 
T. W. Robbins. ........ 
B. M. BBohe ............. 
F. W. Don. ............ 
H, L.WhIting. .......... 
A. M. b i s o n . .  ....... 
B w y  Mltohell.'. ....... 

Bowle. 

George Dsvidson.. ...... 

~ 

Names of asslatants, 
dds, otc. 

111 
111 

VILI 
I 

A. At. Harrison and H. 
Chaa. Hosmer and F. A. 

P. W. Dorrand J. W. 

W. Bwha 
Luber. 

DOM. 

Delensas of Washington. Oen. J. Q. Barnard ...... 
Fairfax County, Va.. ... Col. J. N. Macomb. ..... 
St. Louls, Mo ........... Col. R. D. Cutts.. ....... 
Envlrons 01 Portland, For USB of Enehonr D e  

T. 8 Phel Chas. Jun. 
ken, 8. pbfinor W 
D DUB W h i  
trick ET T; lor 
E. L: B&+, an8 RI 
B. Bwlft. 

C. M. Bache and T. W. 
Robblne. 

€7. IA vvhltfnsand C. hi. 
Bnche. 

Prof F man Ro era 
F.' P. %ebber &aa: 
Feryson Ch&. Hos- 
met H t. Whiting, 
A. 'w: LoMellow 
John M e c h  R. E: 
Halter, snd' Chaa. 
Hwmer. 

Henrybfitche A 8. 
Wndsworth %d& 
Cordell ank C. P. 
Dlllawiy . 

Albert Bosohke Chss. 
Heyne ana 'E. H. 
Coort&ay. 

C. 0. Boutalle, E. WIl- 
lenbucher, Robert 
Plntt C. French C. 
E. Bbyd, J. 8. B h -  
ford, and C. L. Blxby. 

W. 8. Edwsrds ......... 

partment. - 
Navy Department.. ..... 
Nav yard commisslon.. 

For havy and War D e  
..... &. ................. 

partments. 

W. E. DennIa ........... 

' 

, 

Cleveknd Rockwelland 
W. W. Hardin 

Oeo. Davidaon t. B. 
McMurtrie, A: Strnuaz, 
A. R. Fauntlerov C 
T. Iarddla c $on: 
dall L . L  kicholson 
0. A. Feiheld, and 
A. T. Mosman. 

F. R. Qerde3 J 0. Olt- 
mnnns, J. '8.' Harris, 
and T. C. Bowie. 

John Mechan. ........... 
R. M. Baohe ............ 

BETWEPN JUNE AND NOVEMBER. 1882. 

I11 Willlam~port &Id ....... 
,111 I Blndonsburg,'bfd.. ..... Gon. W. B. F~ankUn .... ' ..... I Col. 3. N. Macomb. 

I ..... do.. ................ 
I .... .do. .................. 
I1 Delaware River ......... I 

Service. 

R e o  o n n o irrsanre 
nnd naval dut  

armed orem. 
with boats a n i  

Topography. 
Do. 

Triangulation and 
toWWPhY. 

Do. 

Do. 
Topogaphy recon- 

noissanm 

I I I. I 

21. 



22 

5= 

S@ 
tion. 

Sandy Hook ............ II 

11 
III 
1XX 

III 

111 

LII 

S l X  

m 

ZII: 

Iv 
N 
V 

V 
VI 

VIIl 

VIIl 

VI I I  

- 

For use of Engineer De 
partment. 

UNITED STATES COAST SURVEY. 

SEASON ENDED JUNE,  1863. 

m e  Island Pa.. .... 
Montgomery and Prince 

CieorgesCountie3, Md. 
Prince OeDrges County, 

Under immediate com- 
mand OI- I 1,Owlity. 

For Nav Department. 
Col. J. dMncomb. .__. 
..... do. ................ 

I 

Md. 
ton D. C. 

Fortiflcatlonq, Washing- 

Rosiirs Bluf?, Md.. 

01x1. J. Q. Barmrd. ,.. 
......... do. ................ 

~oulslana ............... 
MIssissI pi and Arkan- 

SBS R R t s .  

St, Louis... ............. 

Gen. N. P. BanLs ...... 
Admiral D. D. Fortor.. 

Col. R. D. Cutts ........ 

Fairlax County, Va. ......... do.. ............... 
Xaar Fort Lyon, Va. ........ do.. ............... I 

ment - 
Col. W: F. Reynolds .... 
Om. J. 0. Barnsrd ...... 
Admiral J. A. D m .  

Om. U. 8. O m t  ( Q ~ Q  w. F. Smith). 

W. B. Frenklln). 
Gen.N.P.Ban%B(Qen. 

Sword County and Geo. W. B. Franklin.. I Fredrlcksburg, Va. 

J. W D m  A Linden- Topography and 
C. M. beche’md T. C, Topography. 

kohl andh H Boyd. trhllguhtlaa 

Bowle. 

Dietr and L. A. Beng- 
W. 8. Edwards F. a. &’drOFUPhY* 

P. C F W a t  0. Fan- T o & O g r a S S  
teller.’ 

deii i. w. b , a n d  
n o L c e .  J. t. D-. 

chas. Hmmer. 
J. Q. Oltmanna and 

Coast of Mar land nnd 
~otomac L i v e r  
(stenmar Corwin). 

Nw,e River N. C. 
(schooner d s .  IIall). 

Craven and 13eaufort 
Counth N.C. 

Wlnyah da Charles- 
ton Bar A r t  RO 81, 
8. c,, ~ lavan~ah  5n- 
trance and Orrcnbaw, 
On. (steamer Bibb). 

Wassaw Sound Qa. 
~sc~oonsr  ~ a s w h l  

Florida Real and C L -  
lotto Harbor (steamer 
Vixen). 

B request of the Navy 

Qen. J. 0. Foster ...... 
.... .do. ................ 
Admlral 8. F. Du Pan1 

‘iepartment. 

..... do ................. 
AdmirnlTheodom Bad 

ley. 

Namas of assistants, 
aids, etc. 

E. L. Whitin , P. P. 
Webber J d DOM 
H. utcheli, c,‘ P. D~I!  
laway A. M. Wether- 
111 an8 J W. Brown. 

Geol D a v i h n  ......... 
C. M. Bwhe C. Pergu- 
son and I h l  Adam 

3. W.’Do& F. A. Lue- 
bsr a n d d  S Heln 

C. A.’Schotiend E. ‘a. 
CoUrtenaY. 

A. M H m b n  E. W. 
n&e, and A.’Linden- 
kohl. 

C. H. Boyd ............ 
C. M. Badm and T. C. 

Bowie. 
C. M. Bnche P. C. F. 

West, and b a s .  Hos- 
mer. 

Lieut. Commander T. 8. 
Phelps and C. Junken 

0. A. Fairfleld and H. 
hodetson. 

P. C. F. Wesi and C. 
Rockwell. 

C. 0. Boutelle J S 
Bradford d, * W: 
Eardlng,’ P. Frazer 
Jr Robert Plntt and 
c:’wilientmher.’ 
W. E. Dennls and 12. 

H. Telcott. 
Ed Cordell C T IW- 

dhrs T d Bode L. 
L. d i c i o k n  E.’M. 
Dewees, L. h. 8e 
teller, and A. 2 
Wotherill. 

3. a. Oltmanns, cbas. 
Hosmor. and 8. E. 
L mSn’ 

F. 5. O&dm C. Fen- 
dell and Alexander 
Btdusz. 

It. M. Bache and R. E. 
MCMath. 

BETWEEN JUNE AND NOVEMBER, 1883. 

Servlca. 

RWUMlsPancs 

Hydrogrsphy. 

Trlengulntion. 

Reconnofssanoe. 
Hydrography. 

Topogrsphy and 
reconnolssance. 

Topographr and 
reconno ssance 
surveys. 

ToPOWPhY. 

W I  

vm 
III 

Iv 
V 

vm 

VLZI 

D e h m  Bnx~kwatar.. . 
Baltimore, Md. ......... 
Near Fort Lyon, Va.. .. 
Chorle~ton BIU (SChoOn- 

or Bailey). 

Chattanoogtb, Tenn... ... 
Louisism.. ............. 

Qen. N. J T. Dana. 
acn. ~ e o . ’ ~ a d w a ~ c ; .  

For Ibkzhmr D W  

eroction of field 
, works for dalon- aive purposee. 



Appendix 3.-EXTRACTS F R O M  THE ANNUAL R E P O R T S  OF THE 
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  O F  THE C O A S T  S U R V E Y  C O V E R I N G  M I L I -  
T A R Y  O P E R A T I O N S  OF THE SERVICE.  

COAST SURVEY OFFICE, WASHIXQTON, D. C., DECEMBER 16, 1863. 

SERVICE WITH THE ARMY AND NAVY. 

Of the surveys which were steadily carried on 111 the vicinity of Washington 
city until the end of June, that of the banks of the Potoniuc near Alexandria, 
though specially ordered for purposes of defence, and executed by Assistant 
Harrison, combines with the regular work of the survey, as does also the 
triangulation of the river between Alexandria and Georgetown by Sub-Assistant 
Boyd. The topography of the eastern approaches to the District of Colurnbla 
has  been extended by Assistant Adams, Sub-Assistant Ferguson, and Mr. Donn, 
and the survey near Fort  Lyon by Assistant C. M. Bache. Sub-Assistant Boyd 
made a triangulation, aud Mr. Donn took up the topogrupliy of the approaches 
to Bnltimore, in the latter part of June, at the special call of the authorities 
charged with the defences of that  city. This worlc has been suspended within 
a few days by the emergency which requires topographical service near Chat- 
tanooga, but will be coingleted as soon as practicable, as will also the plane- 
table surveys iu the neighborhood of Washington. The heights of all the  Aeld- 
works near the capital have been cletermined and furnished to  tlie chief engineer 
of defences. 

The services at Port Royal and at the mouths of the Misslssippl, referred to  
In my last report, have been followed up this year in  the military department 
of North Carolina; on tlie coast of South Carolina and Georgia, particularly 
near Charleston, and at Tybee and Wassaw; in Louisiana, west of the Missis- 
sippi ; and in  the Mississippi ant1 Yazoo rivers, during the sieges of Vicksburg 
and Port  Hudson. Ia the first-named department, besides the tr ianylnt ion of 
par t  of Neuse river by Assistant Fairfield, reconnalssaiice maps were made by 
Assisthnt West and Sub-Assistant Rockwell, while the enemy threatened New- 
bern and 1,ittle Washington. Charleston bar was surveyed by night, and 
lighted and buoyed by Assistant Boutelle with the steamer Bibb,  jus t  previous 
to  the naval nttack of April last. Port  Royal bar was resurveyed by his party, 
and the buoys needed there and at the other entrances on the coast of South 
Carolina and Georgin were set, and have been pYo1)erly marked on the charts 
which are supplled from the omce for the blockading squndron. A hydrographic 
reconnnissance was made by the Bibb,  in December, of the channel Into Winyuh 
bay, under the orders of Admiral DuPont. In returning from duty a t  the same 
station, in February, the Bibb took in tow one of the  s t e m  transports of 
General Foster, which had burst her boilers within twenty miles of the hostile 
shore, and delivered the vessel at Hilton Head. Mr. Boutelle also accompanied 
the engineer of the Light-house Board for determining the aids to nuvIgntion 
needed for the naval service between Port Royal and St. John’s river, Florida. 

Assistant Edwards, Jn this section, sounded out two Important branches of 
the inland passage between St. Helena and Port  Royal sounds: exnmlned the 
channels Into Tybee roads ; nnd pushed the hydrography of Wassaw sound, for 
which shme-line mas furnished by a party under Sub-Assistant Dennis. Mr. 
Talcott, of tlie topographical party, narrowly escaped capture while working 
on Little Tybee island. 

Six parties were actively and constantly engaged during nn average p e r l d  
of about slx months of the present SUrVeYinl: Year on the coast of North C a r e  
llna, South Carolina, and Georgia, and their labors a re  warmly commended In 
communications to me from Major Qenernl Foster and Admiral DuPont. 

At  the request of the tax COmmlSSlOners of Florida, one of the most active 
of the Const Survey topographers was assigned to serve under their orders a t  
E’ernnndlna and St. Augustine. His services during the ensuing wlnter were 
prospectively called for by the commissioners, but, under a presslng call re- 
ceived from Chattanooga, within a few days, he has  been assigned t o  topographi- 
cal duty for the army of Mnjor General Rosecrclns. Three others, Assistant 
West, Sub-Assistant Rockwell, and Mr. Donn, are under orders for duty there, 
In colnpliauce wlth the nppliCQtfOR. 

28 
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Sub-Assistnnt Dorr, while in. service with the tax commissioners, supervised 
the erection of additionnl enrthworks a t  Jacksonville, Florida, when that  place 
wvns reoccupied by the government forces in  March last. 

Under the protection afforded in the vicinity of Admiral Bailey's blockading 
VesfElS, t h e  hydrography outside of the Florida keys has been completed within 
the  year by a party under act ing Assistant Cardell, with the steamer Vizen. 
The same party sounded the main entrance and approach of Cbarlotte harbor. 
Both these surveys are in continuation of previous work, and fall into place 
with the regular progress of the Coast Survey. 

I n  connexion with the military and naval operations on the Mississippi river 
and in Louisiana, three topographers have served with the army of Major Gen- 
eral Banks, (Assistant Oltmanns, Sub-Assistnnt Hosmer, and 1MI.. Lyman,) und 
two, Sub-Assistant Fendnll and Mr. Strausz, under the direction .of Assistnnt 
Gerdes, with the fleet of Admiral Porter, and subsequently wlth the army of 
Major General Grant. A minute topographical survey of the west bank of the 
Mississippi opposite to h'ew Orleans for defensive purposes ; reconnnissnnce 
maps of the middle districts of Louisiana and of the Red river as far up  aa 
Alexandria ; the topography of the approaches to Vicksburg while the siege was 
in  progress, and the survey of those of Port  Hudson after the surrender of tha t  
post, are par t  of the results of their labors. 

The high terms of approval used by Admiral Porter in reviewing the arduous 
duties and progress of the parties assigned to service with his fleet have induced 
me to renew the surveying force on the Mississippi during the coming season. 
Both of the topographers before assigned kept the 5eld until entirely disabled 
by sickness i n  the latter part of July, after the surrender of Vicksburg. Their 
work had been repeatedly pushed forward In the presence of the enemy, ns was 

-also that  of the  parties with the army of General Banks. Assistant Oltmnnns, 
on reconnaissance duty before Port  Hudson, had his horse killed by a rebel 
shot, and previously, himself and Mr. Lyman being on board of the gunboat 
Kinsnum, were in imminent peril when that vessel snagged and went down In 
the Atchafalaya with a number of the soldiers on board. &fr. Oltmanns has con- 
tinned in service in  the military department of the Gulf during the entire year. 
Mr. Hosmer, having closed surveying duty assigned q t  the north, has been 
rensslgned to  service with the army of Uenernl Hanks. These and similar 
arrangements are detailed in  my report, together with the changes in disposition 
in the transfer of officers of the surrey from the east and north to  the south. 
The  transfers are also shown by lists in the Appendix, Nos. 27 and 28. The 
minute survey of the approaches to the defensive works nenr St. Louis, and of 
the gSoupd which they occupy, has  been completed, and the sheet turned in, by 
Assistant R. M. Bache. 

During the invasion of the State of Pennsylvania las t  summer, and in view 
of the possible danger of the city of Philadelphla, I volunteered my services, 
under your authority, t o  the  governor of Pennsylvania, and, by hi$ request, was 
assbciated with the rnilitnry and civil nuthorlties in  charge of the defences. n s  
chief engineer. The exigency was pressing, as was proved by the efforts to  
procure regular engineers for this work, and by the failure even to  obtain ofncers 
for consultation. The character of my association, flrst with Major General 
Dana, and, since August, with Major General Cndwnlnder, in command of the 
post of Philadelphia, was such as to  add n relish to the labor. The circum- 
stances of alarm, too, occnsioned by the progress of the enemy, though soon 
passed, were attested most substantially by the number of volwteers for active 
service from the citizens, even the reverend clergy tnklng part, enthusiastically, 
for their home defence; retired ofticers of the regular army and of the volan- 
teers came forward with otlicers of the Coast Survey, those of the railroads 
centering at Philadelqhia, offlcers and members of the municipal bodies of the 
ctty aqd graduates of the institutions of learning. 

T4e surveys made under my immedinte direction for the defences of PhiIa- 
delphta have occuplecl Assistants H. L. Whiting, George Dnvidson, I$. M. Bache, 
and 0. M. Bwhe,  and at the outset 04 the  work, Assistgnts C. 0. Boutelle and 
P. C.  F. West, the last-named having been just g r e v i o ~ l y  io  military service 
with the division of General W. F. Smith, at Cnrlisle, Pennsylvnnia ; Sub-&slst- 
an@ R. E. Halter, Cleveland Rockwell, and J. S. Bradford, also wlsted In the  
work 

Baving occasion to  discuss the river maps estepdlng to ticie-water with one of 
the generals-in-chief Of our armies, 1 received the gratifying assurance that  he 
could not have arranged the Plans for the operations of the army wlthout the 
use of those maps. ThIs strong expression was coincided in  by a n  admirnl of 
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hfgh distinction tlieu engaged in the interior of several adjacent States. I 
would propose,to ninke this network of the rivers more complete by pawiiig 
above tidewater, aud by the help of observations of latitude and of telegraphic 
longitucies, effected pnrtly in past years, to lay the basis for a connected map. 

During the progress of the year new and highly gratifying testimonials have 
been spontaneously rendered by ofilcers in the milltnry and navnl service to the 
value of the maps, charts, a n d  memoirs prepared by the Coast Survey, in facili- 
tating the important operutions with wliich they have been charged. Naval com- 
mauders hnve pronounced these aios to be invaluable in promoting the efflclency 
of the blockade and in  securing the safety of the blockading vessels; and the 
cornmaiiders of military departments and generals in  the field have, directly 
and through their engineer ofticers, repeatedly expressed to  tlie Superintendent 
their high sense of the usefulness to their coinmauds of the maps of their 
several fields of operutions, which have been prepared at the omce of the sur- 
vey. Besides the regular publications of the survey, maps of the localities of 
the differeut expeditions, sieges, &e., have been prepared for popular use. 

The operations just mentioned have been executed by the clvilians of the 
Coast Survey ; all of the naval offlcers but one, and n11 the army ofticers, having 
been detached from service with us. 

As during last year tlie means of usefulness, and not the opportunities, have 
limited the range of our partles. 

No losses of vessels or other property, excepting by ordinary wear, have been 
encountered during the year. The two vessels seized at Charleston in the winter 
of 1860-’61 have, however, been destroyed ; the schooner Petrel by a broadside 
from the United States frigate St. Lawrence, and the tender Fire Fly by fire 
at Savannah. 

(CAMRRIDQE, MASS., OCTOBER 20, 1884.1 

SERVICE WITH ARMIES AND BLOCKADINQ SQUADBON8. 

The survey has been kept in full co-operatlou with the blockading squadrons, 
and with the armies of the Union, as heretofore. In  the vlcinity of Baltimore 
the survey of ground connected with tlie defences has been continued by Sub- 
Assistant Inrdella, and during part of the season by Assistant C. b1. Bache. 
The topography of the approaches to the capital has beeu further extended 
beyond the northeast boundary of the District af Columbia, by Sub-Assistant 
Ferguson. A minute topogrnphical survey has been made of Arlington Heights 
by Messrs. Ilergesheimer tind McMath for the W a r  Department, and special 
determinations for tlie effective use of lieuvy artillery at Washington, New 
York, nud Boston, by Assistnnt Schott. S u b - h i s t a n t  Donn is now e n g n g a  in 
surveying the approaclies to the fords of the Potomac above and below Harper’s 
Ferry. I n  West Virginia tlic latitude and longitude have been deteriuiiied at 
eleven militnry posts by Assistant Denn nnd Sub-Assistant Nosmau, und the 
iiiagnetlc variation nt most of them by nlr. s. H. Lyman. At Clnrksburg, Vir- 
ginia, Blr. Lindenkohl asslsl et1 in compiling the mllitary map of West Virginia, 
and coiuputed the latitude of numerous, points from the sextant observations 
of the late LIeutenuut J. R. Meigs, formerly chief engineer of the department. 
Sub-Assistant Rockwell, before muklng a plane-table survey of Strawberry 
Plains and of the city of ICiioxville and its defensive works, in  which duty he 
was associnted with Mr. It. H. Talcott, was engaged in siinliar service at 
Sewnll’s Point, Virginia. Asslstant West, after reconuaissance duty, which 
terminated with the battle of Missloiiary Rldge, Tennessee, was in the same way 
employed at Bermuda Hundred, Virginia. Sub-Assistants Dorr and Donn made 
plane-table surveys of the euvirom and defences of Nnshville mid of Chatta- 
nooga, Tennessee, previous to  the repulse of the cuemy in the south npp,roach to  
that city ; and Mr. Dom, in COlljUnCtloU with Bfr. Marindin, afterwards rendered 
similnr service for  the army near Petersburg, Vlrsipia. Sub-Asslutant Boyd 
has made a coiiiplete surves of the hnttle-fleld of Cliicknniaugn, Qeorgin, nnd 
i s  now under orders to  rejoin the army at Chattaogoga. 

In  connexion with the North Atlnntic blockadlng squadron, Mr. Strausz, nnd 
subsequently Mr. Cordell, have made resurveys of the bar  and chnnnel into 
Beaufort harbor, North Cnrolina. The last-named officer soundkl the hnrbor, 
ond the entire channel which leads from Beaufort through the straits and 
through Core sound, marking also ita course by buoys and stakes. The siime 
parties reset the buoys between the bar and Fort  Macon to confonn to tlie 
changes found by the resurveys. hlr. Strnusz also made a resurvey of Hntteras 
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inlet, and sounded out a stretch of s ix  miles of the Neuse rlver below New 
Berne, marking the channels in  both localities by buoys. The triangulntion of 
the Neuse river was at the same time continued by Assistant Fairfield. Sub- 
Assistant Halter made a t r ianyln t lon  and shore line survey of Croatan sound, 
and of Roanoke river, North Carolina, above and below Plymouth. These 
waters were thoroughly’ sounded by Sub-Assistant Bradford, and the channel 
through the latter was marked by spar-buoys. He hns since sounded Trents’ 
Reach, in  James river, Virginia, and is  now engaged in the survey of B o y e  
sound. A careful reconnaissance of the Cape Lookout shoals has been made 
by Lieutenant Commander Phelps with the surveying stearner Corwin. 

Attached to  the South Atlpntic blockading squadron, and for service also 
with the military forces, three parties with the surveying steamer Vixen, and 
schooners Bailey and Caswell, were assigned. Assistant Boutelle, besides 
the  complete development of the channels at present leading into Charleston 
harbor, in  which also Assistant Edwards was engaged during par t  of the season, 
reset the buoys, and prepared new sailing directions. Under his direction Folly 
river and Light-house inlet have been sounded by Sub-Assistant Webber ; the 
hydrography of Wassaw sound has  been continued, and a resurvey innde of 
the bar  and channel of the St. John’s river to  a polnt near Mayport Mllls. 
As heretofore, his party in the Vixen, in charge of Acting Master Platt, per- 
formed the pilot service required for the vessels of the South Atlantic squad- 
ron. Sub-Assistant Dennis made surveys for defensive works at Palatka, 
Florida, extended the survey of the St. John’s river above Jacksonville, and 
during the militnry movements in  that  vicinity made a reconnnissance of the 
ronds lending towards St. Augustine, Picolntn, and Mayport Mllls. At Port  
Royal he surveyed Bay Point and Imct’s End for nnval purposes, and on Morris 
and Folly islands surveyed the shore lines of the inland passage between Llght- 
house inlet and Folly river. RIr. 3IcMatli wns on service with the United 
States tax commissioners for Florida, at Fernandinn nnd at St. Augustine. 
He nlso furnished for militnry use a copy of the county map, showing the 
interior of Florida beyond Jacksonville. 

I n  the military department of the Gulf, Assistant Oltmanns served on the 
staff of Najor  General Franklin, and mnde surveys along the route of the 19th 
army corps, including the environs of Vermilionvllle Opelousas, Washington, 
and Franklin, Loulsiana. Sub-Assistant H o m e r  was present with the army 
detachment at Aransns Pass, Texas, and located the position of the rebel works 
on a map, af ter  determining the changes that  had taken place In the depth of 
water on the bar of thnt pass. He performed similar duty at Pass Cavnllo, 
traced and marlred the changes which had occurred at the eastern end of Mata- 
gorda lsland, and buoyed the cliannel Into McHenry bayou. After joining the 
staff of Brigadier General Grover, In January, Mr. Hosmer made surveys at 
Madlsonville and Morgtinza, Louisiana, and at Fort Adnms, Mississippi. Both 
of these offlcers acconipanied the army of Major General Banks through the 
Red river campaign. 

On the Mississippi river, and for the use of the squadron under Admlral 
Porter, Assistant Gerdea made a topographical survey of Grand Gulf and i ts  
vicinity, and sounded the channel abreast of tha t  post. This was followed by a 
reconnaissance which included the shore and channel of about flfty miles of 
the  course of the Misslssippl, between Rodney and Vicksburg. He made nlso 
a minute survey of the Ohio river and its shores from Mound City to  Cairo, 
Illinois, with soundings relative to  inquiries concerning a navy yard site. Snb- 
Assistant Fendall assisted in this important survey, and was afterwards on 
duty with the gunboats which pnssed up Red river t o  act  In concert with the 
land forces. 

The transfer of some of these parties from one locality to  another, as service 
required, has  been noticed In the abstract just  given; the transfer of others 
therein mentioned for  prosecuting the usual work of the survey will appear in 
the short summary which follows. 

COAST BURVEY OFFICE, WABHINQTON, D. C., DECEMBER 16, 1865. 

PROOBESB DUBINO THE BUBVEYINO YEAR 1864-06. 

The following is  a brlef sketch of the progress made during the pnst year. 
While the war  continued, a number of partles were connected with government 
commands, and rendered efflclent nld in naval and military operations, 08 during 
the preceding years. 
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Four parties were attached to  the South Atlantic blsckading squadron, so 
as to  be available also for service in the military depnrtnients of the south. 
The labors of these coniprise a complete resurvey of the bar and channels 
leading into Charleston harbor : n survey of the inside water passages between 
St. Helena and Port  Royal sounds, ancl n survey of Broad river and tlie Whale 
branch to  Port Royal ferry;  of the Wlniington and Thunderbolt rivers, and 
other communications between the Snvannuh river and Ossabnw sound, Includ- 
ing among them the dependencies of Wassnw sound; a survey of the rebel de- 
fences of Charleston and Savannah, the latter embraced within a n  extended 
reconnaissance of all the approaches to  that  city. I n  this same district, and 
under instructions of the Light-house Board, the parties have replaced lights, 
beacons, and buoys, as their places were re-occupied by the natlonnl forces. 
The entrance to Darien was examined and buoyed, for the transportntion of 
released Union prisoners. 

Four  topographers .of the coast survey accompanied General Shermnn's army 
in the march from Savannah to Qoldsboro', and rendered effective aid ID making 
reconnaissances. 

Two parties were connected with the  North Atlantic blockading squadron. 
One of these, af ter  assisting in the operations against the rebel defences of 
Wilmington, North Carolina, innile a complete resurvey of hotli entrances 
to the Cape Fear  river. The other relighted and buoyed the channels of that  
river, as nlso those lending into Beaufort, North Carolina, which wax then 
important as the rendezvous of the squndron for supplies. After the close of 
hostilities the same party completed tlie hydrographic survey of the Cape 
Lookout shoals, and continued ofP-shore soundings iilorig the coast of North 
Cnrolinn. 

A topographical survey of tlie banks of the I'otomnc river, from the vicinity 
of Washington to  Harper's Ferry, has Been made by u party nttnclied to tlie 
middle military department ; and two other parties hnve estencled the clctniled 
surveys of the approaches to  Washington and Baltlmoie. One topographer 
was continued on service with the army operating in  the valley of Virginia, 
and furnished the results of reconnaissances a t  Flint Hill and Cednr creek, 
after serving in battle a t  both places. Another remained on duty with the 
oriny of the Tennessee, and has  ninpped the defensive ground and appronclies 
to Lookout mountain, and er tendal  the survey of the LattlMield of Chicka- 
mnugn. 

I n  conuexion wlth thc lrlississippi squndron, a party of coast survey offlcers 
have made a valuable reconnaissniice map of over two hundred and fifty miles 
of the Tennessee river, or from its mouth t o  the Muscle shoals; a map of the 
lower Ohio from Paducoh to  Cairo; and a iiiap of about one hundred and 
fifteen miles of the course of the Mississippi river from Cairo up to St. Mary's. 
This work necessarily ceased when, owing t o  the  reduction of the sqnntlron 
in the western waters, a vessel wns 110 longer avnilable for the uses of tlie 
party. It may be hoped, however, that  the great and obvious usefulness, i n  n 
national point of view, of a reliable map of tlie Mississippi river niny lead Con- 
gress to  make a special upproprintion for the further prosecution of -that work. 
A stretch of forty-five miles of the river was inapped Inst Scar nbove und below 
l'icksburg, and thus a n  importlint par t  of the Mississippi has :ilready been sur- 
veyed without iuvolvlng any public expenditure that would not otlierwlse have 
been lncu-rect 



Ap endix 4.-OFFICIAL LETTERS AND DOCUMENTS COVERING' 
*HE MILITARY AND NAVAL SERVICE RENDERED BY THE 
COAST SURVEY DURING THE CIVIL WAR, 1861-1865, ARRANGED 
IN CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER. 

ENQXNEFZ OFFLCE, FOBT JEFFEBBON, 
Harbor of Tortugas, February 1 ,  1861. 

PBOF. A. D. BACHE, 
superintendent U. S. Coast Sumrcy, 

MY DEAR SIR : I presume that we shall have vessels of the Navy coming here 
from time to time until this breeze blows out. 

One, the Macedonian, is here already and I find that in giving Information 
needed by her officers, the charts sent to me lntely from the Const Survey are 
useful. 

Would it not be well to place nt this point n good supply for Nnval uses and 
perhaps also for merchant vessels. 

I look for this to be the Custom House of the Gulf, the place to collect the 
revenue formerly paid a t  New Orleans, Noblle, Pensacola, and other places now 
in the hands of the disaffected. 

I want several copies of the charts of Key West and Pensacola particulurly, 
for my own use, There nre none upon the U. S. Mnil Schooner I'ortugae. 

WaslLington, D .  C .  

I am, Truly and Respectfully, &e., 
M. c. MEIQS, 

Capt. of Engineere. 
The Brooklyn merchant Key West will be here tomorrow. 

%ARURY DZPABTMENT, Februayy 4,  1861. 
PROF. A. D. BACHE, 

SIR: You will please inalre such nrrangemeuts rn you ,may deenl proper for 
the safety of the vessels cngnged in the Const Survey. l l ie most va~uttble, if 
senworthy, should, I think, be ordered to New York, and ]night, as you sug- 
gest, be renched by special messenger. No reliance should be placed on the 
forbearance of the States on the Gulf of Mexico. 

Supt. Conat Swuey, 

RespectfulIy yours, 
JOFIN A. DIX, 

b'ecretary of the Treaawy. 

WASHJXGTON, Afaick 31, 1 S G f .  
- 

DEAB SIR: Having received an appointment in the Marine Corps, I beg leave 
to tender my resignation from the Coast Survey, the which I do with clcep 
regret, severing as it does assoclntions of so ngreeable a nature, that wlll ever 
be remembered with an uffectionnte pride. 

With luany thanks for tho considerations sllown me by the Gentlemen with 
whom I've been connected whilst on the work and to yourself for your mnny 
a& of kindness, nllow me to express the hope that your life may be 11s long 
and happy, as it has ever been useful. 

With great respect Your obedient servnnt, 
MCLANE TILTON. 

Prof. A. D. BACI~E 
Buperintendcnt 17. 8. Ooast Survey, Washington. 

-- 
COART SUnVEY OFFICE, April 19, 1861. 

DEAR S I R :  I send ns requested by you last evening, a Iist of the Const Survey 
vessels,'with dimensions, tec. 

Yours respectfully 

Secretary 01 the l'reaeu?y, 
28 

A. D. B., Gup't. 
Hon. S. P. CHASE, 
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MONDAY EVENINO, August 86, 1861. 
MY DEAR PROFESSOR: Major Mncomb desires me tc  say to  you tha t  he will 

accept, and can employ at once, 5 or 6 parties of C. S. Assistants, on Topog- 
raphy-he adds they will be of much assistance t o  hlm, I t  being understood that 
they are to be subordinutes to officers of the Oorps of T\opog. Engineers. He 
has directed me to  organize three parties for him, wlth as little delay as possible, 
this under your instructious, I am now pi%qnred to do. 

Yours very respectfully, 
W. R. PALMICE, 

Capt. Topg. &&?hM%YS. 
Prof. B A C ~  

0. S. OFFICE, April 86, 1861. 
SIB: I have the honor to  trnnsmit for your use three proof sheets from the 

unfinished plates of the lnrge C. S. Chart of Chesopenke I3ay. These rshow the 
topography of the shores and the soundings between the hend of the bay and 
the mouth of the  Potoinnc River. 

Very respectfully yours, 
A. D.. BACHE, 

Guperintendent. 
His Excellency, ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 

President of fhc U. S. - 
NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 87, 1861. 

SIB: I have the honor to request thnt Mr. William Budd, who is connected 
with the Coast Survey, may be directed to report to this Department for duty. 

I am, Sir, Very respectfully, Your obedient servant, 

1SecretarU of the Treasury. 

GIDEON WELLES. 
Hon. S. P. CHASE, 

- 
NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 87, 1861. 

SIB: For the  purpose of aiding in carrying out the proposed blockade and 
protecting our commerce, I Iinve the honor to request that  the following Coast 
Sui*vey vessels may be temporarily placed under the control of this Department, 
viz, the Stenmers Cor'win and Bibb mtl the schooners, Varina, Crawford, Arago 
and one otliw vessel. 

Hon. S. P. CHASE, 

I aiu Sir, Very respectfully, Your obedient servant, 

Secretaru 01 the Treasury. 

GIDEON WELLES. 

- 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, April 90, 1861. 

SIB: I hnve to  acknowledge the receipt of your three several letter$ of the 
20th instant, tmnsmltting for the use of the War, Navy aiid Treasury Depnrt- 
menu, three proof sheets from the unfinished plates of the lnrge U. S. Chart of 
Chesapeake Bag, showlng the topography of the shores ant1 the surroundlngs 
between Hnvre de Grace and the mouth of the Potoinnc River. 

I am, very respectfully, 
s. P. OHAsE, 

secretarv of the ?ffeasuty. 
Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

superintendent Coaet suraeg, Waslbfngton, D.  0. 

a A 8 T  SURVEY OFI'ICE, May E, 1861. 
SIR: I n  reply to your letter of April 30th containlng directions to turn over 

to the Navy Department, the Coast Survey Steamers Corwiic and Bibb, and the 
Schooners Variwz, Crawford, A r w o ,  nnd one other vessel, I have the honor to 
state that  orders will be sent by the UeXt  mail for the purpose. 

Very respectfully, yours, 
A. I$. IJACITE, 

superil1 tocdcr1 t. 
. HOU. 23. P. CItASIC, 

Pewtitmy of the il'reasury. 
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NEW Yo=, May %!, 1861. 
MB. BLUNT: The Coast Survey vessels are placed under my orders having 

been transferred to  the Treasury Department. 
An order Is required from you by the Offlcers of the yard to  permit my 

ofticers ta take such stores from the store houses at Navy Yard as may be 
required. 

Please give the necessary directtons. 
Yours very respectfully, 

W. A. HOWARD, 
Capt. U. S.  Rve. 

COAST SURVEY OFFICE, May I, 1861. 
DEAR SIR: I enclose herewith a letter Prom the Secretary of tlie Treasury 

Jirecting the turning over of the following Const Surwy vessels to  thc Navy 
Department, viz: Steamers Corm% and Bibb and the Schoouers Varina, Craw- 
ford, Arogo and one other vessel. 

Plense have receipts signed for the vessels, and by inventory for the things 
on board. 

The Offlcer to  whom the Navy Depnrtment has requested the vessels to  be 
delivered is the Coinmandnnt of tlie Navy Ynrd at New York. 

I also enclose you n copy of a letter from the Secretary of the Navy to  the 
Secretary of the Treasury dated April 2'7th. 

Yours respectfully, 
A. D. BACHE, 

Superiqttendent. 
ED. BLUNT, Esq., 

Assistant, Coast Survey. 

NEW PORK, May 3, 1861. 
DEAR ,5111: This has  been my Brst opportunity to  report to  you that  by special 

request of the Navy Department I am on my way with dispatches to Balti- 
more-to return immediately. I spent most of Wednesday lit tlie Dept. in 
communicatlon with the Secretary, the Chief Clerk niid Coiiid. Paulding. My 
'mission received unqualified approbation, and I wns requested to  use all dis- 
patch with my returning instructions. I had barely time to reach my hotel 
and the cars, or I should have reported to  you find asked for more specinl leave 
to  attend to  this duty, which I felt sure you would grant  me, under the cir- 
cumstances. 

I n  times like these the opportunity to  do special service may be worth more 
to the Government and to  myself than years of 'ordinary duty, this is my only 
ground for acting in the matter. 

Very respectfully and truly yours, 

Superintendent U. S. Coocct Surueg, Washington, D. C. 

HENRY L. WHITINQ. 
Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

ENQINEEB DEPARTMENT, 
Washinnton. dlau A .  1861. 

Prof. A. D. BACHE, 
Suaerintendeiit. Coast Sttrue?/, Washington CiW. 

SIR: I have the honor to return the several original topogrnpliicnl maps made 
by the Coast Survey of the Pacific Coast near San Francisco, Cnl., which you 
so kindly furnished, nnd to  acknowlcdge the obligations of this Depnrtment fir 
the  important inforination which they hnve afforded toward a military knowl- 
edge of the region whicli they corer. They have furnished invnluable informa- 
tion in regard to  nvenues of nppronch to  and general topogrnpliy of the  country 
tibout Snn Francisco, which could not hnve been otlierwise obtnined except by n 
long and expensive survey or reconnnissance. I have also to  ncknowledge the 
inany other favors this Department is under to you for the numerous mnps 
and charts of the Coast Survey which you hnve lately furnished, many of 
which must prove invnluiible in  the present crisis. 

With the highest respect. your most obedient, 
Jos. G. TOTTEN, 

U. 8. Enginma.  
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT, May if, 1861. 

SIB: Please have a suitable reconnaissance made of the Potomac River and 
furnish the results to the Department at the earliest practicable moment. 

Yours respectfully, 
S. P. CHASE, 

b'ecretary or the Treasury. 
Prof. A. D. BACEIE, 

irupperlntadent Coast S u w .  -- 
BROOKLYN, May if, 1861. 

DEAR SIB: I have been obltged to b k e  from the (3. S. Reports maps or rnther 
chnrts of various places, and I shall be called on for more, so I beg you will 
send me all that you have which you think I mny be culled on to furnish, or 
cdvise about npplying for, to the department. 

When I sent the Telegram, and up to the 21st ult., no one appenred to know 
where to look for information as to the routes to be pursued, in cnse the R. R. 
from Bnltimore to Wnshington wns destroyed. I knew the route of the Britlsh 
survey up the Patuxent and the danger of the Potomac River in cnse the points 
below Mt. Vernon were fortifled, and wrote a letter to be signed by the Oov. 
asking for whnt was then wanted. Please place me in a position to furnish or 
inform others mhnt to ask for. 

Yours respectfully, EDMUND BLUNT. 
k D. BACRE Esq., 

Buperintmdcnt Coast Surveg, Washington. 

0, 8. OFFICE, May 7,1861. 
DEAR SIB: I enclose herewith a copy of a letter received to-day from the Ron. 

Secretary of the Nav;, relative to  the deliveries of C. S. Schooners Varina, 
Crawford and &ago to the Commandant of the New York Navy Yard. 

Please execute the directions. 
Yours respectfully, A. D. BACEE, 

b'umrin t endent. 
ED, BLuNr EW., 

A8&tant, U. E. CY. E., New Pork. 

TREABURY DEPARTMENT, Mav 7, 1861. 
SIR: I am advised by the Secretary of the Nary, under dnte of the 8th in- 

stant, that th ; Commandant of the Washington Nnvy Yard has been instructed 
to place at the disposnl of this Department for a few dnys the Stenniers Mount 
Vcmon and Anacostia. 

I am, very respectfully, s. P. C€r.ABG 
b'ewetaru or the Trmurv. " .  

Prof. A. D. BACEKE, 
&perintendent C& Euroey, WasLngton, D.  0: 

NAVY YARD, B ~ o o K T . ~ ,  N. Y., May 9, 1881. 
Received from Prof. A. D. Bache, Superlntendent U. S. Coast Survey the 

Surveying Schooners Varina, Crawlord and Arago wlth their equlpments 88 
per Inventories, by order of the Hon. Secretary of the Navy. 

SAML. L. BAUSE, 
C ~ ? W T K Z ~ t .  

Washington. .Mag 9t?r, 1862. 

- 
BlPOlNZER DEPARTMENT, 

Prof. A. D. BACHE, 
Superi?ttc?tcZatt Coast St~rofW, tCa.sh{ngton, D .  0. 

SIR: I have the pleasure of ncknowledging the furtlier favor from your omce 
of n copy of the orlglnnl plnnetnble survey of tlic entrnnce to Hnmpton lioads 
vnd Buck river, Including the locality Of Zl'ort Rlonroe, Va. 
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Thls map supplies information much needed at this time, which It would 
have been lmpracticnble to procure without much expense and delby, otlierwise 
than through your offlce. 

The cost of preparlng the copy of €he rilap ought to be borne by the Engineer 
Department, and I have therefore to request that  the account for the same be 
sent to thls offlce for payment. 

Very respectfully, Your Obdt. Servant, 
Jos. 0. TOTTEN, 

17. S. Engineere. 

COAST SWVEY OFFICE, Mau g, 1861. 
Sm: Mr. John Mechan of the U. S. Coast Survey, desiring to change hls per- 

sonal occupation for the Military service, I have the honor to testify to his 
faithfulness i n  the discharge of 111s daties and to 111s high qunllflcatlons as a 
topographer and a lnan of business. Hls early education having been directed 
to the military service, I doubt not he wlli prove useful as a soldier a s  he has 
a n  offlcer of the Coast Survey. His physical strength and health are excellent. 
Of his judgmeht and intelligence you have Wen able to judge personally. 

Very respectfully yours, 

Becretary of the Treasury. 

A D. B., Superintendent. 
Hoa S. P. CEA~E, - 

NEW YOBK, 10 M a g ,  1861. 
SIB: Your instructlone of the 7th were received yesterday. I had previously 

reported the names of Vessels belonglng to the Coast Survey I hnd taken pos- 
session of. All property not appertaining to the sailing of the vessels, has been 
transferred to the Coast Survey Store House In Brooklyn Navy Yard. 

At a n  enrly date I will select such further vessels 88 may be necessary for 
tempornry service, to supply the de5clencies-report the names and number, 
asking further lnstructions from the Department. 

I have the honor to be Sir, Very resp Yr Obt Servant, 
W. A. HOWARD, 

Cap' 17. 8. R. M. 
Hon. s. P. CHAsE, 

Seeretaw of the Treabuw, Washington, D. (I. 

W B T  SURVEY OFFICE, YO$1s, 1861. 
SIB: I hnve the honor to forward herewith a coiiiiuuiilcatlon from Lieutenant 

Commanding J. C. Feblger, U. S. N., Assistant Coast Survey, nddressed to 
the Honorable Secretary of the Navy, requesting to be detached from the Coast 
Survey and would respectfully request that it mny be transiiiltted to the Navy 
Department with your npproval. 

Lleut. Feblger is a very able offlcer, zealous, steady and lntelligent, and 1s 
from the West (Ohio) where he desires to be employed if Naval operatlons 
are to be undertaken In the rivers. 

Very respectfully, Yours -- 
Euperint d e n t .  

Hon. s. P. CHASE, 
Becretary 6f the Treusury. 

NAVY DEPARTMENT, M a g  80, 1861. 
SIB: The following extract from a letter nddressed bs  Lleut. James M. 

Qllliss, Supdt. of the Observatory at Waehlngton, to the Chlef of the Bureau of 
Ordnance & Hydrography, ha6 been colllmunicated to thb Department by the 
latter; vlz. 
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"This pronipt coinpliuuce with niy request by Professor A. D. Bnclie, the 

cordial nnd enrilest zeril lie hns innnifested to  supply the unusunl deiiinnd upon 
this office for ChRl'tR publislied by tlic U. S. Const Survey, nnA 111s offers to 
provide tracings nud litliogrnplis of pnrtirilly completed sheets tlint mny be of 
grent utility to  the Const Squadron, I respectfully desire rnny be made ltnowii 
to  the Honornble Secretary of the. Niivy." 

I hiive the honor to request thnt you will coiuiuuriicnte to Professor Uuclie 
this Depnrtment's nppreciiitlon of his xenl nnd services spoken of. 

I nm, respectfully, Yr. Obt. Svt. 

Secretary of the Trea8zcr.y. 

GIDEON WELLES. 
Hon. S. P. CHASE, 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Mag 23, 186 I. 
SIB: I trnnsniit herewith, to Be foi*wnrded imniedintely to  Lieut. John U. 

Febiger, U. S. N., nn order of the Sccrctnry of tlie h'nvy, dntecl the 22d iiistiint, 
detnching lihn froin the coru~nruicl of the c. S. Sclir. -4rago nnd directing 111111 
to report to Colpniodore Breese nt S e w  Yorli for duty 011 boiird tlie Sloop of 
War  Savaniiah. 

I nm, very respectfully, 
S. P. CHASE, 

Sewetarg of the Treasury. 
Prof. A. D. BACHP:, 

supt. 01 tito coast s?rrvelj. 

COAST STlltVEY OFFICE, 87 May, 1861. 
DEAR SIR: 1 linye tlie honor to  subinit n Aeld sliwt of topogrnpliicnl clehiils 

on the west side of the Potoninc opposite Wnslilngton rind Georgetown. 
The bnsis of .tliis map is from the survey mnde by order of Gen. Wnshiiigtou 

in 1806(7! wliich lins been bronplit to the scnle of two inclies to one rnile by 
tlie pliotogi-npliic process of the OMce. A pliotogrnpliic reduction to  the sniiie 
scale lins been made by the NIIPY Depiirtineut of the Potoinnc nnd Brtincli 
from Alexandria to Long Bridge. The lines of this lnst survey a r e  traced I t ,  
lead on tlie nccoiiipnnying sheet. Ten points-niostls houses niirl conspicuouv 
buildlngs-on the opposite side of the river liavu been determined, npproxl- 
mntely, from stntions occupied nt Insniie Asyluni, Cnpitol Dome, nnd George- 
town Heights (McKinleg8). A sketch of these points, ns seen from tlie sttitions 
occupied, are given in a note-book ncconipnnying this inup. 

These results nre not ghen ns Anlshed fleld work from the Const Siirvey, 
but nn Offlce prepnration for n genernl reconnnissnnce froin such innterial ns 
could be mnde immedintely nvnilnble. 

The points cleterniiiled on tlie ouposite Shore nre intended as trpprosiiiinte 
bnses for further' cleterminntions and to  test locnl contour, etc. 

Very respectfully yours, 
HENRY L. WHITING. 

Prof. A. I). ~ A O H E .  
.- 

CUASl'  SURVEY OQ'FIOE, IfQu 30, 1861. 
DEAR GENERAL: I send with this no nbstrnct of n pnper by Prof. Guyot on 

the BIountnin chnins of the U. S. with n ninp which reIireseiits the fncts 
perspicuously. 

Also the printed memoir of Prof. Guyot with 111s iiinp. 
Will you be so good ns to  let one of your .Aids ncknowledge receipt ns 1 

fear tlint our conimunicntions iiiay be nncertnin. 
When you come this mas, or now if there are nliy mnps which we have that  

wlll assist you they shnll be sent. 
Yours truly and respectfully, -- 

GUP+t&ent. 
Genl XcU-, U. 8. A. 

?30964"--10---3 
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COAST SURVEY O ~ O E ,  
WaslLington, Mau S1, 1861. 

DEAB GENERAL: I send with this a remarkably clear map of the Baltimore 
and Old0 R. R. and the tributary roads wliich In your hands will I doubt not 
be of public utility. 

Yesterday I sent you a copy of an abstract of Prof. Guyot's memoir and 
of n map prepared In this ofice illustrating it, also of the Professor's memoir 
and map. 

Hope these papers may rench you safely. 
Tours very respectfully, 

aen'l G. B. MCCLELLAN, U. S. A. 
A D. BAOHE 

TREASURY DEPARTIfENT, JUlW 8, 1861. 
SIR: I hare to inform you that, so soon as the Steamer Pisen can be re- 

iieved in  lier present duty, she will be at the service of the Const Survey, of 
which you will be duly advised. 

I ani, Very respectfully, 
S. P. CHASE, 

' Becretary or the Treasury. 
Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

Bupt. Coast Survey, U7ashington, D .  0. 

BIJUEAW OF TOPOQRAPFIICAL ENQINEEBS, 
lVa.sl&tgton, June 17, 1861. 

Prof. A. D:.BAcHE, 

SIB: I have to acknowledge recelpt of your letter of the 15th instnnt, sendlng 
for the use of the Bureau, copies of notes on the Coast of Delaware, Mnrylnnd 
nnd Virginia, and on the Rappahannock, Pork nnd James Rivek, accomptinied 
by charts of the several localities. For these valuable ncqulsitions to the 
archives of the Bureau, I beg leave to tender you my thanks. 

Superintendent Const Sznwelj, lYasl~ington, D .  C. 

Very respectfully, Your Obdt. Servant, 
HENTMAN BACHE, 

M a j .  Topg. E7~ys. Buroau. 
~ ~~ 

TIIE STATE 'OF OHIO, 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 

Col im b q  Jirne EO, 1861. 
DEAB Srit: Colonel S. A. Gilbert hns been culled to Washington on duties 

connected with the Coast Survey, to whicli he hns been for some time attached. 
Having appointed liim Lieut. Colonel of the 24th Regllnent ' Ohlo Volunteers 
for the war I ani very nnxlous he should be given such a furlough as will nllow 
him to hold and execute the duties of tlint post. If the nnture of the service 
1s such that a furlough, as desired, cnn be given him, I wlll be much obliged if 
you will use your influence to have it granted. Colonel Gilbert is much needed 
In the place to which I have appointed him. 

Very respectfully, 

Becretary of Treaeuru, Washington, D.  0. 

W. DAVIDSOR. 
HOD. S. I?. CHABE, 

c. s. OFFICE, 81 JU?LB, 1861. 
DEAB SIB: I wrlte a word to report illy progress in fleld work across the 

river. (31. Helntzelmaii and Capt. Wriglit were esceedingly gatifled nt the 
results I gave them on Wednesday eve. I told Capt. Wright thnt Mr. Dorr 
would take up any locality that he desired. Col. Heintzelman seemed much 
pleased at this and snid if they required any out road to be run they would 
furnish all the neceSSOTy protectlon, etc. I comluunicnted these mattera to 
Mr. Dorr. 
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Snturdhy eve Mr, Rockwell canie in to report to mu and he said CnpL 
Whipple was desirous to have him accompany tlie outposts and survey such 
approaches, ect. as were now more iniportnnt tlinn tlie locnlities inside the 
lines. I directed Mr. lioclmell to nccede to Gen. McDowell's or Capt. Whipple's 
demands nt once, nsking of course for proper and nmple protection. 

I shall take over to Gen. RIcDowell this evening n full copy of our work, 
iiicluding Mr. Rockwell's results u p  to last eve. He (Mr. R.) did not make a 
full day's work yesterday, as the troops were under marching orders, and they 
could not g l ~ e  hi111 the nien. 

I hope I have done right to  order the gentleinen to iiiove riglit ou with tlie 
advanced positions of! the army, without wnitlng for niiy general order from 
you. 

. 

Very respectfully yours, 
HENBY L. WHITING. 

Prof. A. D. BACHE, 
b'uperlntendatt, Brevoot Howe, N .  Y. 

[Tclegmm.] 

Washington June XXI st. Prof. A. D. Bache. Supt. U. S. 0. S. Rrevoort 
House. NY. Have ordered Dorr to advance from Alexandria under Capt. 
Wright. Rockwell from Arlington under Capt. Wliipple. Gen Tyler sends 
express for a party with his outpost ncnr Viennn. I would advise telegraph- 
ing for Meclian iniinediatelg. The necessity may be telupornry but it is urgent. 
Will you order Mechun if approved. 

H. L. \VHITINO. 

[From copg.1 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, E5 June, 1861. 
SIR: I transmit hereivith original communication of tlie 24th instnnt from 

tlie Secretary of tlie Navy, with the request that the suggestlous of tlie Secre 
tnry be complied with. 

Very respectfully sours, 
S. P. CHASE, 

b'ecrcta?y of the Treasury. 
Prof. BACHE, Uomt Survey. / - 

[Marked copy. Confldential.1 

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 24, 1861. 
SIR : This Depnrtiuent dcslres to confer with the Superlntendent of- the U. S. 

Coast Survey, in  order to obtain some inkrmation, that may tend to proniote 
the efflciency of the Blockading Squadron. I have tlierefore to request that he 
may be directed to meet Capt. S. l?. DuPonf U. S. N., in conference for this 
purpose. 

I am respectfully, Your Obedt. Servt., 

b'ecrctarg of the Treasury. 

CfIDWN WELLES. 
Hon. S. P. CHASE, 

TnEAsunY DEPAIITMENT, J M v  12, 18Gl. 
sm : Collector of Customs a t  Pliila~leli~liin liaviiig reported tlie unfitness 

of the Gee. dl. BacAe for tlie we9 Of the Iierenue clutter Service, she mill awnit 
your order a t  the Navy Yard a t  Pliiladelpliia, 

YOU will please make the necessary arrangements to take possession of her. 

b'ecretarv of tibe l'reuauru. 

I am, very respectfully, s. P. CIXASE, 
- .  

Prof. A. D. BACHE, 
ij'uperintendsnt Ooaet Survey, Wushingtm, D. 0. 
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[Private.] 

. PORTSMOUTH, R. I., JUZU 19,1861. 
DEAB SIB: I have learned that several Coast Survey officers have been or- 

dered on whr duty. If any further demand should be made upon you to fur- 
nish offlcers for either topographical or reconnaissnnce duty, will you be so kind 
as to consider me an applicant? 

Should the opportunity for me to serve on such duty occur, I am sure you 
will have no cause to regret sending me. 

Very respectfully your obdt. servt., 

Superintendent U. S. Ooaat Survey; 

PaESTON 0. p. WEST. 
Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

BATXIMORE, July M, 1861. 
DEAB SIR: I received by yesterday's mall your letter of the 24th in relation 

to the steamer Betzel-1 wrote some days ago to have the transfer regularly 
made and suppose the great pressure of business on the Department hns pre- 
vented it from being attended to. I will write again to my brother on the 
subject. 

The repairs of the Hetxd are rapidly progressing and we And all below the 
water line perfectly sound. It is not conteniplated to make nny alterations ln 
the arrangements of the vessel escept for two sninll brnss guns aft and one 
pivot y n  forward. MI-. Reader is ninklng n new boiler and repalring the 
innchinery which is not niucli out of order. I think the vessel wil!, be an em- 
cient one for coast y a r d  and Itevenue purposes, and when we linve conquered 
n peace" will be valuable for Coast Survey purposes. I ani having the repairs 
clone by day's work, which has given employment to many worthy mechunics 
who were much in need. 

I shall retain for Coast Survey use most of the furniture of the vessel unless 
otherwise directed by you. 

I remaln very respectfully, Your obedient servant, 

b'uperiitlbndent, U. 8. Croaet Survcu, WaslLCngton, D. U. 
Gm. D. WI~E.  

Prof A. D. BACHE, 

0. S .  OFFICE, August 6,1861. 
SIR: The Nnvy Department having expressed its wish to use the Coast Sur- 

vey Steamer Vixen temporarily, I would respectfully request authority to loan 
the vessel. 

Very re8pectfully Yours 
A. D. BACHE, 

Superlntmdsnt. 
Hon. S. P. CHASE, 

#ecreta?y or the Treaeuw. 

TBEASWY DEPARTMENT, August 6, 1681. 
SIB: As requested in your letter of the 6th instant, you are hereby author- 

ized to loan the Confit Survey Stenmer Vioen temporarlly to the Navy De 
pnrtment. 

I iim, Very Iiespectfully, 
S. P. U H A ~ E .  

b'ecretary o t  the Trea8ury. 
Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

Superintendent Ooaet Survey, Waslbington, D. 0: 
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n E A D  QUARTERS, DIVISION OF THE POTObfAQ, 

Aiiyust 16, 1861. 
Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

make a survey of the country north of this Clty. 

Sugerirrtendcnt of the Const Rut*ccz/. 
SIB: I would respectfully request that  you cause you Plane Tnble pnrty t o  

I. nm Sir, Very Respectfully, Your Obt. Servant, 
Q. B. MOCLELL~N, 

Maj. Qen., U. S. A. 

COAST SIJBVEY OFFICE, August 17, 18Gl. 
- 

QENEBAL: It will give nie plensure to  hnve the topographicnl mnp of the 
country north of Wnshington executed ns requested by you. 

Very respectfully yours, 
A. D. BAOHE. 

Nuperintendent. 
Major General MOULELLAN, U. S. A. 

COAST SURVEY OFFIOE, August 17, 1861. 
SIR: I would respectfully request authority to  coniply with the request of 

the Honorable Secretary of the h’avy for  the transfer of the Steamer Hetzel 
to the  Navy Depnrtment. 

Very respectfully yours, 
A. D, BAOHE, 

t3upetjntendent. 
Hon. S. P. CHASE, - 19ecretmy 01 the Treaeuru. 

TREASURY DEPARTNENT, Augurt 17th, 1861. 
Sm: Pursuant to  the provislons of the Act of August 6, 1801, entitled “An 

Act requlring a n  oath of nlleginncc! nnd to support the Constitution of the 
United Stntes to be administered to certciin persons In the Civil Service of the 
United Stntes,” you nre hereby directed to  take the Onth or affirmation of 
alleginnce in the for111 prescribed By the  Act, nnd to  cause the same to  be 
immediately ndministered to  the Clerks and other employees in  your offlee. 
Poi1 mill report nny instance of refusnl to  take nnd subscribe the onth or 
amrmation in question. Tlie Oaths will be transmitted for Ale in  this Offlce. 

I nm, very respectfully, 
5. P. UHASE, 

secretary ol  the Treawry. 
!b the SUPERINTENDENT OF TEE COAST SURVEY. - 

TI{EAR,URY DEPARTMENT, dUgU8t 1’9, 1861. 
SIR: As requested i n  your letter of the 17th instant, you are hereby nuthor- 

ized to transfer the Stenmer Iietzel to  the Navy Department. 
I am, very respectfully, 

8. P. UHABE, 
Necretaru of tho Treasury. 

Prof. A. D. BACHE, 
Supcrintmdent Uomt Suruez/, WaMiLgton, D. U. 

c--- 

T R E A S ~ Y  DEPARTMENT, August 80, 1861. 
Sm: At the request of the Navy Depnrtment, the Cor&n hns this dny been 

order& to report to Flag Offlcer Stringham in Hnmpton Roads, Va. 
I am, very respectfully, 

G. W. H A R ~ ~ I N ~ T O X ,  
A85i8tflnt Secretaw oj  the Treaeury. 

Prof. A. D. BACK& 
&qm%nteiulent Uoaut Survey, Washington, D. U. 
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COAST SUEVEY OFFICE, A$lgl& I1, 1861. 
DEAR SIR: I have the honor to stnte that  by authority of tlie Honornble Sec- 

retary of tlie Trensury, the Steniner 1iet:el is now plncetl :it the tlisposnl of the 
Navy Departinent, in nccordnnce with the rcquest made in your letter of 
August 17th. 

Very respectfully, 

Hon. GIDEON WELLES, 

-- 
Superintenimt.  

Secretary of  the Navy. 

[Marked copy.] 

u. s. SCHOONER ARAOO," EASTPOET, ME. 
August S f s t ,  1SG1. ' 

SIR: Under the authority given to  me by the Collector of Customs for the 
district of Puss:iiiinquocltly, of whicli I enclose a copy, you nre hereby plnced in 
clrtirge of tlie Ship 0ri:ir)rbn now lying nt nnclior in tlic IInrbor of Enstport, 
Mnlne, nntl seinetl by the IJiiited Stntes Govcrritiicnt, ns being o ~ w e t l  in  whole or 
in par t  by citizens of the Stnte of I,ouisi:inn, n Stnte now engugeil in  rebellion 
ngalnst tile laws of tlie United Stntes. 

You will allow no I)ersnn to go on board said ship, or to lenve it, nnd no 
nrticles of any character whatever to come on bonrtl o r  lenve tile ship wltliout 
permission of the Collector of Customs, given in  writing, or tile perniission of 
the  undersigned. 

In  case of any resistance to your authority or nttempt to  take said vessel 
from within the jurlsdiction of the Unitctl Stntes. you will nt once cnll upon mc 
for  asslstnnce, irliich will De proiiiptly given you. 

Yours respectfully 
CHAS. 0. BOUTELLE, 

Concntasdiiiy U. S.  Schooner Arago. 
W. W. HARDIXO, IZsq., 

U. 8. Coast Survey. 

[Telegram. J 

EASTPORT, Scpt. 2, 1861. 
Have seized nnd hold two (2) chlps ptvt  owned in New Orleans nm acting un- 

der Collector's orders more ships nrc csprcted with saiiie owners Collector 
wlshea me to cruise off Grnnd Mannn and seize tliern. Please send ordel*s. 

C. 0. BOUTELLE. - 
U. S. SCROONER ' I  ARAOO," 

Bastport, Me., Reptentber e, 1861, 
DEAR SIR: I have telegraphed to YOU today that  under 1nstructionR froin the 

Collector of tlie Port, I hnve selzed oil Saturtlny, nntl now hold the ships Ori- 
zimba and E z p c s s  owned in par t  by Peter Marcy of New Orlenns, and arriving 
here froin 1,ivcrpool. Tliey nre selaed under tlie cnnflscntion nct, and the I'resl- 
dent's proclamtition, the fifteen days allowed hnvlng expired on Friday, tlie 
30th instant. 

I enclose n copy of the Collector's order, mnde today, givlng me full control 
of the ships. The flrst order for seizure is in the hnnds of the omcer in  chnrge. 
A copy will be sent to  you by nest  mail. 

The ships Mice BUZZ and Peter Marov, having the same owners, and hniling 
from New Orleans, are daily expected. The Engllsh pilots knowing of the seia- 
ures made, will keep the ships froin coming here and cnrry them into Engllsh 
mrts. To prevent this, the  Collector wbhcs me to cruise off Gmnd Mnnnn, and 
dtop them. I wnnt authority from you before cloing so, nnd linve telegraphed 
for it. Additional force on bonrd is  also requisite, nnd I feel that  I have alrendy 
gone to  a sumcient length in stretclilng authority. But  there is no revenue ves- 
sel here, and I hope you will approve my course. 
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Vessels from this place have been seized by the rebels, nnd there is n strong 

feeling in our favor in the whole mutter. I will write 1nore fully by nest  innil. 
Yours respectfully, 

CIZAS. 0. BOUTELLE, 
Asst. 0; 8. 

Prof. A. D. BACHE, 
Supdt. Uoaet Survey. - 

COLLECTOR’S OFFIOIG, 
DISTRICT OF PA~SANAQUODDY, 

Septmnber end, 18G1. 
To Cnpt. CHARLES 0. BOUTELLE, 

Coninmiding U. S. Schooner “Amgo ”: 
You nre hereby instructed to employ n sulllcient force to  lieel, and protect 

the ships Orizimba nnd Express. 
You are further instructed to inforni the seninen 011 bonrd soid ships tlint 

they are a t  liberty to  reiiinin on board their respective vessels, so long ns 
they render willing obeclience to the orders of the offlcer in connliand, and on 
their refusal to obey such orders, you nre instructed to  dischnrge them froin 
mid ships. 

You will to  the extent of your ability keep froin hnrm or dnmnge the sitid 
ships, nnd all things to them nppertnining. 

Given under my hand and.seal at Enstport, this second dny of September, 
1861. 

[Senl.] WASHINGTON LONO, Uollector. - 
U. S. SCHOONER “ARAOO,” BAY OF FUNDY, 

September $, 1861. 
DEAR Sm: I wrote you on the 2Cl giving a n  nccount of our seizure of the 

sliips Ori.zi~nba and Exprcs8. I now enclose n copy of the first order of the 
Collector of Enstport for the seizure of the Orizitnba mnrked A. A simllar 
order was given for the seizure of ‘the Exprcs8. A few hours before this oc- 
curred the Captain of the Slilp Om&. Norrell cnllerl upon me for nld in quelling 
a mutiny on board his ship. I tool; hlr. Plntt with twelve men, nrined, who 
nrrested and put In Irons ten out of sixteen of the Gen. Nowell’s crew. 

I then nccidentnlly learned thnt the Ship Olr’dtnba, whlch had come in tlint 
morning hnd New Orleans on her stern and immediately went to  see her 
reglster. On examining the document it appeared that Peter Mnrcy of New 
Orlenns owned 3/8 of the ship. On exaininntlon at the Custom House It np- 
penred that  the flfteen dnys nllowecl in  the President’s proclamation had ex- 
pired the clny before, and the Collector gnve me the order of which I enclose 
a copy, under wliich I took possession of the vessel nnd placed &!r. Harding 
in charge with four men. 

I had n pleasure pnrty of ladies and kentlemen on bonrd this vessel, hnvlng 
intended the dny as one of relnxntion from nenrly three weeks continuous 
labor. After disposing of the Orizimba, I went over to  Camp Bells to pick 
up your friend Capt. Robinson, R. N. with his fnmily (who have been especinlly 
civil to us). They had hardly been received on board when n message cnme 
from the Collector with inforination tha t  n ship having the snino owners mas 
lying at anchor in the St. Crolx near St. Andrews. I stnrted after her, and 
s a w  a ship, evlclently light, comlng down the river. She proved to be the very 
ship we wanted. Her name is the na?prees nnd she has the same owners, nnd 
nlso r a n  the blocknge at  New Orleans in Jnne  last. 

I- sei7ed her under n similar order from the Collector, and sent Mr. Plntt 
with erery available lnau from this vessel to  unbend the sail of both vessels. 
Sixteen volunteers from Enstport were nlso empioyed for the  same purpose. 
This measure of precnntion wns necessnry to prevent pnrties from the English 
ehore running the vessels into their waters. 
On the evening of the 31st I reCeiI*ed from the  Collector instructions to  pre- 

vent all colnmunicntion between the ships and shore and gave Mr. Hnrding an 
order of which I enclose n COPY nlarlred B. A similar order was given to  
Lieut. J. H. Claridy U. S. R. M. (who volunteered for the service) to take 
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charge of the l x p r e e s .  The ships now remain at  anchor at  Enstport In cua- 
tody of the above gentlemen, each having two men with him. 

I hnve given you this detailed account of the whole matter as it is out of our 
usual line of duty and involves heavy pecuniary responsibility. You will 
notice thnt  I hnve been careful to have written orders froiii the Collector for 
my whole nctioii and guidnnce. 

 pour^ respectfully, OHAS. 0. B0nTELI.E. 
Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

&$It. u. 8. C O U l t t  8U~VCZJ. 

[Morked copy,] 

u, s. sCI?OONER "ARAGO,* 
U a u  of lt'undy, Bept. 4, 18G1. 

T O  ROnERT l?IATT, 
Excnifii*c oflccr U. 8. sclcooner A m g o :  

Please board thc ship Alice BulZ now hove to under our guns, nnd ennmine 
her register, if she proves to  be owned i n  whole or in pnrt by n citizen or citl- 
zens of the so called Confedernte Stntes, you will tnke possession of her, and 
tnke her into the Ilnrbor of ISnstport, nnd report you action to  the Collector 
of Customs, mid tnke his orders thereon. 

Yours respectfully, CIIAR. 0. BOUTELLE, 
Coliiinondirrg Schooner Amgo. - 

[Telrgrnm.] 

EASTPORT, Seplsnibcr 4 ,  I R C 1 .  
Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

ellsign dying over Confedernte fliig fonnd on bonrd her. 

C. S. Once. 
Have seized ship Alice Bnl7 in Bny of Fiindy. She lies here with Aniericnii 

e. 0. BOUTECLE. 

BOaTON, kfa88., 5 SCpf .  ISGI. 
DEAR SIR: I hnve hac1 qiiite nn expcricnce i n  nly iiiquiries niid eiidenrors to 

collect the originnl iniiim of I3oston IInr1,or nnf Mobile Iiny which yon 
requesteb me to obtnin niid fonvnrd to you n t  tlie Offlcc. 

From Mr. Bosclilte I hnve got Nos. 220, 230, 232, 233 Topg. nnd 221 Hydrol. 
KO. 178 Mr. Boschke wishes to  retnin for n short time loiigcr for coiqmison 
with his work, and will forwnrd to you as soon ns he is through with it. No. 
105 Toncl. is not in Mi*. l3oschlie's iiossesslon nnd I think i t  is tlie sheet of 
" Governor's nnd Ciistle Island " returned by ine to the Offlce with my sheets 
of the Islnnds lnst yenr. Thls completes the list referred to as in Mirn. Boschke'c; 
hnnds. 

The sheets of JIobile Dny (teiidn nuinber) I hnve been unnble to  obtnlii froni 
the city nuthoriti(8s here. I was flrst refaseil by the Supt. of Fniieiiil Hall, 
then hy Alderiiiaii Ikrston, the Chn lriiinii of public buildings, nnd then by the 
Miyor:  I iiinde nll due esplnnntioii tibout the matter, but ther  seexned so 
reluctnnt to let t h e u  go that  I waived further npplicntion nnd " compromised '' 
the matter by going to Fnneuil, collecting ilie innps nnd rolling them up  rendy 
for the Espress, leaving directions wit11 Altlewinn Preston for their address and 
triiiisuiission to  you so soon ns  they should receive a direct order front you to 
the Mayor or city niithorities to deliver them up. 

The reference to Mr. Ricicetts (who is not in very good repute here, I And. 
nud with whom they h a r e  hnd soiiie objectioiinble iutercourse, on his pnrt) nnd 
the fact thnt these mnps are orlginnls of n Soufhcrn horbor: seems to mnke 
Iheni very particular, occr patffcnlnr 11s I told them. The nrrangements I 
iiinde seemed to relieve the hInyor of the ground he took and which he WRR 
evidently reluctnnt to hold, niid the piickiiges mill be fonrnrded to you on re- 
ceipt of your order for them. 

The package I hnve obtniiied from 3lr. Bosclike I will forwnrd by Express 
tomorrow. I would report a number of miacellnneous un1)s, sketches, orlginnls, 
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etc., together with some drawing materials . . . bemi compnss, sniall steel 
ruler niid brnss triangle-nlso n number of original sounding books. 

These were left by Kr. Ricketts In much dlsorder and were collected nud 
cnred for by tlie Supt. of tlie Building. They would be glnrl to forward them 
to the Offlce If ordered to do SO. 

Very respectfully yours, 

8uperinteitdent U. 8. Coast Su,ocu, TVashlngtotc, D. U. 
HENBY L. WE IT IN^. 

Prof. A. D. BAOiiE, 

[From copy.] 

NAVY DEPARTNENT, Septcnbber 7 ,  1861. 
SIR: The Secretary of the Trensury hns been requested to contlnue the Const 

Survey Stearner Corloin in the service of the Depnrtment, mhlch, it is presumed, 
mlll be.done, and on her nrrivnl a t  Bnltimorc, you will have the repalrs which 
mny be necessnry to  her, executed with the grentest possible despntch. 

I am respectfully, Yr. Obt. Servt., 
Q. v. sox, 

Lieut. T. S. PHELIW, U. S. N., 
Assbet. Coast Surveu. 

Aot'g 8 e d p  

COABT SURVEY OFFICE, September 3, 1SG1. 
SIR: The benrer, Henry L. Whiting, ICsq., n resident of West Tisbury, Mnss., 

and one of the ksslstnnts In the U. S. Const Survey, is nutliorlzed to receive the 
origlnnl sheets of the surrey of Moblle Bay, which are now in your charge, and 
to forwnrd thcin to the Const Survey OAice, together with nnp loose data, or 
Instruments that mny hnw been with them when they were tnken in charge. 

Poiirs respectfully, -- 
szLper.int enhent . 

His Honor, Mnyor ~VIoHThfAN, nosfotb. 

TREASUXY DEPARTMENT, September 10, 1861. 
SIR: I n  accordnnce with the request contained iii your letter of the i t11 In- 

stant, the Revenue Steamer Cortvin may be continued temporarily In the serv- 
ice of your Depnrtinent for surveying purposes a t  Hntterns nix1 Ocrncolre Inlets. 
The Iieveiiue Omcers nnd inen now on bonrd, including engineers, will be d o  
tached on her arrival nt Bnltimore and the vessel tmnsferred to Lieut. Phelps, 
U. S. Navy, Asst. In Coast Survey. 

I am very respectfully, 
S. P. CEASE, 

Beo'u 01 the Treasury. 
Q. v. Fox Esq., 

Acting Seo'y 01 the Navy. - 
[Private.] 

COAST S U ~ V E Y  OFFICE, S e p t m b c r  IS, 1861. 
MY D E A ~  SIR: Will you plense let me know nt tha cnrliest when inenns nre 

fouiicl to relieve the surveying Schooner Avago, which 1111s been cruising nenr 
the N. E. Boundary, at the request of the Collector of Pnssnmaquoddy District? 
nnd oblige, 

Yours respectfully nnd truly, 
A. D. B. 

Hou. 0. HARBMOTON, 
b e t .  8 e d y  Of Trea8'g. 
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COAST SURVEY OFFICE, September 14, 1861. 
Sm: I hnve the honor to report the seizure, under authority of law and the 

proclamation of the President of the United States, of three trading vessels 
which were found without legnl clearances from either of the ports of the 
United States, by the Coast Survey pnrty in  the Schooner Arago, now employed 
near Passamaquoddy Bny, Me;, under the charge of Assistant 0. 0. Boutelle. 
The particulars of the seizures a re  set forth in  the following extracts from 
several reports addressed to me by Assistant Boutelle, in  one of which mention 
is nlso mnde of the quelling of a mutiny on board the ship Gen. Norrell by the 
crew of the drago. 

*‘ Under instructions from the Collector at Eastport, Me., I have seized and 
now hold the Ships Oridmba and Express owned in  Dart by Peter Mnrcy of 
New Orlenns nnd arriving here from Liverpool. They nre seized under the 
confiscation act and the President’s proclnnintion, the fifteen dnys allowed hnv- 
ing expired on the 30th of August ” * .* * 

1 8  Yestcrtlay morning (Septeiiiber 4 )  we went clown the bny, rind mitlwab 
between Campo Bello and Grnntl hInnnn met the ship Alice Boll froni Liverpool 
(froui New Orlenns in Mny) hailing froin New Orlenns. On throwii1g.n shot 
nheacl of her she hove t o  and I sent Mr. I’lntt to  csnnilne her pnpers. Iie 
reported tliat s~iB ~ i n d  no pnpers mid I then r~irected 11ini to tiiice her to I<cistport. 
The Cnptniii gave up to Mr. Plntt n Inrge Confederate flng, untler wliicli the 
ship is  snit1 to  hare  left PITew Orleans.” * * * 

While Mr. Boutelle \vns n t  ~vork with his pnrty in  the ArwO under my 
instructions for the Survey find sounding of Passmiiuquoddy hny, tlie fact of 
the npproach of the severnl vessels named, became known to the Collector of 
the Passamaquoddy District, and nll the seizures hnve been iiiade under his 
ndvice. The ship 13xptcss secnis to hnve run tlie bloclcnde from New Orleaiis in  
June Inst. 

At  the  instance of the  Collector, Assistant Boutelle cruised 8 few clays in  the  
vicinity of C;r:uitl ~ I ~ I I I I I I ,  nntl iintler tlnte of the 5th instnnt reports : 
‘‘ I afterwnrds chased ant1 boarded the ship Parliantent of BoEton, and flnding 

nll riglit, ant1 110 otiier vessel in sight returned to  Ihstport.” I cannot spenk 
too highly of the support and nssistance which I hnve .received from hlr. Plat t  
In a11 the diities reported.” 

To meet tlie eiiiergency pointed out by the Collector, the arauo sniled ngnin 
nt noon on tlie 5th nnd will coiitinue the look out for vessels belonging to  ports 
in  the seceding stntes of tlie Union, uutil she is relieved by vessels appolnted to  
that service. 

The action taken in regnrd to  the mutinous crew of the Ainericnn ship Uen. 
NorreZC wns at the request of the Cnptain of thnt vessel. Rlr. Plntt wlth twelve 
inen from the Arago boarded the ship and arrested nnd put  in irons ten out of 
sixteen of the crew. This wns done while the drago was under weigh to  meet 
one of the southern vessels. 

I n  order to  preserve the emciency of the Arago, after placlng offlcers and nieii 
in  charge of her prizes, Mr. Boutelle has shipped seven ndditional men for one 
month unless sooner clischarged ”, all of whom hnve subscribed to  the oath of 
nllegiance in the usual form. These were shipped for the special service iu 
which they are now engaged cind mlil be discharged when the Arago is relieved 
by n vessel of the Revenue Miwine. I would resi)ectfully request thnt orders 
mny be given for  the Collector to settle the accounts of the men thus employed. 

Very respectfully yours, 
A. D. BACHE, 

sluperint cndmt. 
Hon. S. P. CHASE, 

Gecretaru of the Treasury. - 
COART f h V l ? Y  OFFICE, Decctnber 16, 1801. 

SIR: I hnve the honor to enclose n copy of a letter from head quarters of 
the Department of the ?!Iissourl, applying for the detail of two plane table 
assistnnts to serve on to1)ographicnl duty, under Col. R. D. Cutts, Aide de Camp 
of Gen. Hnlleck, and Assistnnt in the Const Survey, to  aid in  the  military 
surveys in that  vicinity. Besides the offlcers of the Survey who are ftimilinr 
with the coast nnd who nre‘either detailed or preparing for detail with the 
different naval nnd militfu’y expeditions, there are some whose fleld of work 
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Is not occupied by the United Stntes forces, nnd who nre  nvnllnble for the 
proposed service in the present esigency. I mould therefore respectfully re- 
quest authority to detnll such omcers of the Const Survey ns niny be disposiible, 
to  ineet the appllcntion enclosed. 

Very respectfully Yours 

Hon. S. P. CHABE, 
Secretary of the 

Prof. A. D. BACRE, 
u. s. G. s. 

A. D. .BACHE, 
superintend a t .  

Treaeury. 

HEAD QUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO, 
30th September, 18GI. 

Sm: The hlrijor Genernl Coininnntling directs me to request you to set pnrties 
at work to continue and estend tlie ninp, drawn under hfr. IVliitIng’s direction, 
ns fnr  ns our pickets will nclviiince In the vicinity of Hnll’s house and Bull’s 
Cross-ronds. 

The Genernl also desires to be Inforined of the progress whlch hns been iunde 
tn the surwy nnd imp of tli. country north of Tennnllytown. 

I am Sir, Very respectfully, Your obedient servnnt, 
EDW. h1cK. HUDSON, 

Aid de Camp. 

COAST S m m ~  OFFICE, 1 Octobcr, 1861. 
GENERAZ: The communication of the 30th ult. from Ald (le Cning E. hfcK. 

Hudson, addressed to Prof. Bnche, wns, in hls absence, referred by his secre- 
tnry to me. 

The survey in tlie viclnity of Hall’s house nnd Bnll’s Cross-ronds mlll be nt 
once resumed nnd nll the nvnilnble Const Survey force be subject to hlnjor 
Mncoinb’s connnruids. 

Dntn from the field will be forwarded tomorrow for n report up to  dnte 
of tlie 1)rogress of the surveys nbore Tcnnaliytown nncl on the Virginin side 
of tlie river nbove the chnin bridge. 

Very respectfully yours, 
HENRY. L. WHITINQ, 

Aeeiatant, 17. IS. 0. 6. 
Mnj. Gen. Q. B. hfCCIZ?LT.AN, 

Coniinanding Alrny oj  thc Po. 

COABT SURVEY OFFICE, Octobw 1, 1861. 
DEAR Smc: I mrlte to rei)ort the condition of niiitters here, nnd to suggest 

sonie further order of operation in regard to our army surveys. 
Mnjor Mnconib litis been nbsent for some dnrs  pnst and I have only seen 

him this evening nfter offlce hours. 
Lnst eve. n note from Gen. RfcCIellnn, tlirough one of Ills Aids, wns nddressed 

to you, requestlng parties to  be set nt work to estend the surrey on the other 
side of the rlver. I enclose the note. Mr. Coopsen referred this to me, wnd 
1 )lave acknowledged it nnd stnted thnt  his mishes would at once be coniplieil 
\\.ith. I have nlso seen hlnjor Mncoiiib concerning the nintter. I shnll get, 
tomorrow, dntn for reporting the progress of the work up to  dnte. 

There seems to be t i  noint of etiauette in regnrd to hInlor hhcoinb which I 
hnve observed in this cnse, referrlna the mntter to hhn nnd consulting wlth 
hili], rather tlinn nctlng illdel~elldently, ns  this cnll from Hendqunrters might 
nutborlze. 

My nrrnngeluents fo r  fiPlt1 work Will be to trnnsfcr Mr. Dorr nnd Rockwell 
immediately across tlie river, this hIa3or hlacoinb ngrees In thinking jurlicious. 
air. DOW hns conipletetl 111s first sheet up to  the a r c n t  Falls and closes his 
work in n very setisfixtory mnnner. Re cnn take up the  Virglnln side without 
any detriment to the work on this aide. Mr. Rockwell’s sheet is not yet com- 
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pleted, but  I think his work hnd better be suspended and set aside for the 
present, and the work In Virginia resumed at once; I think i t  will be best 
to continue it on the same sheet he  was working on between the Chnin Bridge 
nnd FnUs Church. 

Mr. West’s work, ns I understand, does not go much inland, but  skirts the 
river, nnd extends more generally northward. 

I could not make nrran&ements for taking the field myself until seeiiig 
Mnjor Macomb In regard to party appliances. I shnll confine my personal 
operntions to  the greater demand for results, but just  at present I mny be 
fully occupied in nrrnnging for the other parties and giving results of work 
from the omce as f a r  as now done. It needs n watchful eye and soine urging 
to  keep the office pnrt of our operations up to the mark;  I think i t  is behind- 
hnnd some now. I n  connection with this point, I wish, if you approve it, that  
you would give me nnthority to cnll on the office for eetra service in  case 
urgent demands are made by Gen. McClellan. I mean only so far as calling 
on the Drawing Division and Electrotype Divi$ion, to  take up  and put force 
on work urgently demnnded in connection with these surveys here in precedence 
to  the regulnr Omce matters. 

From some remnrks and conversntion with Major Palmer I believe Major 
Macomb has contemplated engaging nnd einploying outside engineers or  sur- 
veyors to  increase the  force of the field parties in ertending this survey. Maj. 
Palmer sRoke of Mr. Tekyll nnd persons like himself. I espressed my doubt 
of his ability to  do the work, or of anyone doing it other than our best topo- 
graphical contourers of the C. S. I think I can convince Major Nncoinb of this 
plso if I flnd he is nnxious to increase the force. 

In  view of this desire on their part, nnd to  meet the demands of the work 
in  time nnd force, would it not be well to  order additional C. S. parties here 
as soon as possible? I would name ns being the most competent, so far ns my 
knowledge of their methods of work goes: Mr. Harrison, Mr. IIcehan, MI.. 
R. M. Bnche, Mr. Dennis. In  addition to these, Mi.. Ferguson nnd Nr. M n m s  
might nlso do the work. I understood from Captnln Palmer thnt Major Mnconib 
tnlked of four or flve more parties In nddition to what nre now nt work. 
I shall see Mnfor Mncomb by appolntinent tomorrow nnd will repent mhnt he 

concludes in the mntter. 
I n  looking into the extent and chnrncter of the work we are now doing, nnd 

consldering its future  use nnd application, I think it is  verging on too loose n 
system of work. Dlr. Dorr nnd Rockwell have both gone over a large nrea of 
country nnd estended their boundnries freely. They have commenced work 
beyond the limits of Mr. Roschke’s District swvey and taken i t  up  on sheet 
without projection or points niitl clepeurled simply on the chain for accurncy. 
This was n necessity at the time, and their work has  joined remarkably well, 
but still i t  cnnnot be cnlied perfectly reliable work. With n little inore time 
and nttention to nccurncy nrid n few trigoiiometricnl points to checlr nnd 
control details and lines, this survey would not only be available for present 
nrmy purposes but  would answer nll future  purposes of ncceptable Coast 
Survey w o r k  I \vould strongly recommend a triangulation in connection with 
our P. T. surveys--a few main points well selected and determined, nnd the 
minor points to  be conspicuous houses, cupolns, spires, trees, &c. This woul(1 
Secure accurnte results, enable sheets to  be taken up and joined anywhere. It 
would be unfortunnte, if, with a11 the efforts w e  linre made the work shall 
prove to  hnve niiy gross errors of position. Any operator cnpnble of secondnrg 
trlg. work would be equnl to  this. Would not Mr. Edwards be nvallnble? He 
knows the country here. I submit this question for your consideintion. 

Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

Very respectfully yoiirs, 

Guperiittendent 0. 8. Ooast Szirvcu, Eastport, Me.  

HENRY L. WHITINQ. 

- 
CCOPY.1 

SIB: On closing for the present the lnbors of the Mixed Couference on which 
I have predded, I cnnnot but enprese the high opluion I have been led to. 
entertain of the usefulness rind merit of the contrlbutions of the Coast Survey 
to  our knowledge of the Sen Coasts, Sounds and bays of t h e  Atlantic a n d  Qulf 

WABHINCITON, Oolobcr 1, 1861. 
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borders of the Thited States, without which the deliberations of the conference 
could not have been snccessfnlly conducted. 

Very truly your frIends aud Obt. Servts.. 
s. F. DU POKT, 

Flag Odlcer, President. 

A. D. BACHE, L. L. D., 
8'upetJrttendertt U. 8. Coaet Biwvey. 

0. H, D i n s ,  
Uomatander, Secretary. 

COAST S U B V ~ Y  OFFICE, October 4, 1861. 
. SIR: Having received an appointment as Cadet in the Medical Staff of the 
Army, I hereby respectfully resign my position as Aid on the Coast Survey; to 
take effect' from this date. 

Very respectfully, Your Obe'clt Serrt., 

lStcperCntendent U. B. Coast Survey. 

W. H. GAXDNEE. 
Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

WABHINQTON, D. o., OCtObW &h, 1861. 
Prof. A. D. BACHE. 

DEAR SIR: Since reporting to you in person I haye b ~ w i  a t  work in the 
Yiclnity of the Chain Bridge to which locnlitp I was ussigned by Major J .  N. 
Macomb, with instructions to consult the wishes of Brig. Qen. W. F. Smlth, 
Coniuandg : Div., in the prosecution of iuy work. 

By the latter part of nest week I hope to linve flnished all the Topography 
witliiii the line of the pickets of the Division. 

TMs morning Gen. Smith tendered to rue the position of Actg. Topgl. Engr. of 
his nivislon, and advised me in order to obtain the appointment, to apply for 
n Cnptnincy ln the District Militia, after which he would have me detniled for 
duty ou his Stnff in the nbove capncity. 

I ~xplniiierl to him my present position and he thoroughly understands It : 
as also lily desire to consult you in the matter, together with your expressed 
wish to the same erect. 

Upon examination I have found that there are two vacancies of that grnde 
in the 1st Re&. one of which has been tendered to rue, with the privilege of 
lenvlng at will. 

I have no desire to be detached from the Coast Survey without sour I m -  
mission to return a t  any time. 

collrse I would like to pursue, nnd perlulssion to carry the same into effect, 
My object in addreskhg you on this snbject is to nsk your al)proval of the 

Very respectfully Your Qbdt. Servt., 
PIIEBTON 0. F. WEBT. 

COABT 8KTWlcY OFFIOE, OOtObW 14, 1861. 
DEAB SIB: Your very kind letter of the 8th reached me today, and I herewith 

return you my thnnks for the manner in which you acceded to my request. 
There is one thlng which I forgot to mentlon in my last letter : General Smith 

u t  the time when he offered mu0 the poSitIOtI of Actg. Topgl. Engr. also deslred 
thnt I would still lreep my plane table party at work and gave me permission 
to turn my results into the Coast Survey Omce; SO as I will continue the 
Topog. as usual, I think lt unnecessary to send anyone to flll the position I 
have heretofore held in 111s Division. 

I herewith make nppllcntion for leave of absence for one year, without pay, 
wishing it to date from Oct. 10th. 

I am happy to hear of your ~pPrOVnl of the course I have pursued and hope 
to give you no cnuse to regret It. . 

I remain, Very Respectfully, Your Obdt. Servt, 

Bupsrtntendent, U. S. Uoaet Suroey. 

PBE~TON a F. WMT, 
Prof. A. D. BAOHE, 
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[Mem. In regard to Coast Survey vessels nnd Omcers for Exped. under Com. DuPont 
U. 8. N. etc., New York, Oct. 14, 1801.1 

1. To leave Phelps to continue his work In pu’. C. 
2. To send for  Boutelle nnd ofilcers nnd men nnd put  nbonrd Vixen forthwith 

to report at Fort  Monroe to Coinmodore DuPont, or if he has sailed to follow 
hiin down the const. 
3. To send a pnrty in sniling vessel Aimgo, to join fleet. 
Tanks to  be furnished from Navy Tnrd for drago. 

. 4. Application to  be made by Navy Depnrtinent to  Trensury Department, to  
nuthorize Superintendent Coast Survey to  nttnch Const Survey Stenmer Vixen 
and Schooner Brago to  the expeditlon under Coinmodore DuPont. 

I will write to  the Trensury Dcpnrtment in ndvance to esplnin exigency. 
5. OfRcers nnd crew to be pnld by Const Survey. Coal, stores and provisions 

to be furnished by the Navy Department 
S. F. ~ U P O N T .  

[From copy.] 
n ’ A W  DEPARTMENT, October 16, 1861. 

SIR: I hnve the honor t o  request thnt authority inuy be given to the Super- 
intendent of the Const Survey to attach the Steamer Vixen and Sch’r Arago to 
the Fleet under the cominiind of Flng Offlcer S. F. DuPont for the purpose of 
making hydrographic surveys. 

I ~JXI respectfully, Y’r Ob’t S’v’t, 

secretary 01 the Treasury. 

QIDEON WELLES. 
Hon. S. P. CHASE, 

BORTON, MASS., October 16, 1861. 
DEAB Sm: Your letter of October 14th is received. 
I wrote two letters to you in New Yorlc, but ns neither mny rench you I write 

this to request you to  Iny up your vessel nt oiicc a t  I’eeksl~ill turning over to  
Assistant B1unt.H nt hnnd or putting temporarily in  charge of a suitnble Der- 
son there. To report to  Asst. H. L. Whiting at Wnshington for  topogrnphtcnl 
duty in  connectlnn with C. S. parties attached to Army of Potomnc. Mr. Whit- 
ing will direct you to  report to  Lt. Colo. Mncomb who is the Topograplitcnl 
Engineer of Gen. McClellan. A thorough co-operntion Is desired. Details will 
be communicated by Mr. Wliitlng in regard to nccounts, etc. It is very im- 
portant thnt sou should report forthwith. Let ine know your proceedlng 
by letter addressed here. I cnn only regret the iinposslbility of seeing your 
personally, for which there is no remedy, but will see you on my returu to 
Wnslilngton. 

Yours respectfully, -- 
8upe,Jnt&ent. 

J. MECHAN, EN., 
sUb-A8Si8tant, Ooast Survey. 

BOSTON, MASS., October 17, 1861. 
SIB: I hnve the  honor to  enclose to  you n copy of n letter nddressed to  me 

by the Presldent nnd Secretary of the Conference on Bloclinde, ncknowledging 
the usefulness nnd inerit of the contributions of the Const Survey to the kll0Wl- 
edge of the sen coasts, sounds and bnys of the  Atlantic nnd Gulf borders of 
the United States, nnil expresslng the opinioii thnt witliout this inforinntion 
the deliberations of tlie Commlsgion could not hnve successfully conducted. 

Very respectfully yours, 
A. D. BACHE, 

Buperitttendatt, U. S. Coast Survey. 
H O L  S. P. CHABE, . 

Becretary ol tks Treasuru. 
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fiADQUABTJCB8 DJSPAIITMENT OF THE PACIFIC, 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, 

October 18, 1861. 
Sm : The general commanding the department acknowledges with grent plea8- 

ure  the valuable services rendered by the United States Const Survey steamer 
Active, under your command in  the transportation of troops and supplies from 
this city to  Snn Pedro, California. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
RICH’D 0. DRUM, 

Asst. Adjutaitt General. 
Uommnnder B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy, 

Uommanding U. S.  S .  U. S. “Active.” 

BOSTON, &fASS., October 19, 1861. 
SIR: I hnve the honor to comniunicnte for the iiifornintion of the Depart- 

ment, the copy of a letter recently recehed from Lfeut. Comg. T. s. Plielps, 
U. S. N., Comg. Coast Survey Steamer Corwin off Hntteras Inlet, and I would 
respectfully suggest thnt the same be communicated to  the Secretary of the 
Navy. 

very respectpu~ly, yours, 
A. D. BACIXE, 

Superintendent, U. R. Coast Survey. 
Hon. S. P. CHASE, 

Secretary of the Treaeuru. - 
BOSTON, MASS., Oct. d l ,  1861. 

Sm: Please take charge of the U. S. Const Survey Steamer Vlmen nnd 
Schooner Arago which nre attached to  the Rlockiiding Squndron on surveying 
vessels nnd report to Commodore DuPont, C. S. N., for service. 

I enclose a memornndum of the arrnngement with the Commodore to  whlch 
plense conform. Yon are under the instructions of the Superintendent of the 
Const Snrvey in  regnrd to  genernl duty nnd mlll reporl nccordiugly, nnd under 
tho offlcinl Instrnctloiis of Coinmodore DuPont in regard to pnrticulnr duty. 
The fullest co-operntion with the Commodore is desired and required. 

You will obtain at the Coast Survey Office a map showing tlic work yet to be 
executed on the Southern Coast by the Const Survey, nnd to execute this Com- 
modore DuPont will glve you every prnctlcnble nsslstance wltli the spednl 
service in which lie is engaged, and t o  aid In \DhIch by surveys is tlie flrst 
object. 

My InstruCtions will have supplied details, and the memornndum in regnrd to  
stores, compensations nnd outfits, etc., which I handed to  you gesterdny ~ 1 1 1  
be on Ale with you nnd with me n8 n guide. 
I expect you to communicrite in the fullest 7 innner to tlie Commodpre so ns 

to make the cooperntlon of the Coast Suryey thorough and complete. 
Very sespectfully yours, 

A. D. BAOHE, 
Superhrtondmt. 

0. 0. BOUTFLLE, Esq., 
Asst. U. B. 0. B. 

BOSTON, MASS.; Oot. %!let, 1861. 
Sm’: Please proceed immedintely to Washlngton and nttend to sucli buslness 

connected with the dutleq asslgned you ns sliould be transncted n t  tlie Coast 
Survey Oflice, after which you will proceed immediately to  Fortress Monroe 
and report to  Cnpt. DuPont, as required by your special instructions. 

You will If necessnry state to  any offlcers of the army or navy with whom 
you are brought in  contnct thnt  you nre traveling on important special sery1ce, 
ancl require their nid, if needful, In fRCilitntinL: your movements, showing thia 
letter as your authority. 

Yours respectfully, 
A. D. BACHE, 

Superintondent U. S. Uoast Eurueu. 
TO 0. 0. BOUTELLE ESSq 

Aesbtapt 77. 6. C o a t  Survey, Oommanding 0. S.  Ooaut Sumey Steamer 
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aICBMANTOIVN, PA., OOtObCr 23, 1861. 
DEAB SIB: I hnve completed the soundings on the last of the three sheets 

furnished me, being that from New Castle to Fort Delaware. 
Captnin Gibson, in charge of the Fort, thinks thnt for purposes of defense 

it would be very desirable to know the formntion of the Shoal mnking two 
miles below the Peapntch. 

The necessnry measurements of the wharves (in Philndelphlu aiid Oamden.) 
which I had to use as starting points will be made os soon ns I ani well 
enough to lenve the house. 
In running the lines of soundings nbout the Bulkhead Shonl, it became evi- 

dent thnt the usual method of soundfng at equal intervals of time would lead 
to particularly erroneous results. For instance, in running over the flnts nnd 
shoals there would be but little or no current, nnd the bont could run the line 
in a direct course but upon renching the chnnnel currents it became necessary 
to steer as high 40" out of the direct course to keep the line. Of course 
checks may be made by the three point problem, but this is not ,always avnil- 
able; and, therefore, although I have no menns of nccurntely knowing the 
nngle of chnnge, nor or determining the aiiiouut of correction I endeavored to 
do so mechnnically. 

It is evident thnt when the. boat running from a given line lins to change her 
course, on nccount of a chnnge in the current, to keep upon'this line, the time 
intervnls must be multiplied by the nntural secant of the nngle denoting the 
change. 

It would be very easy to hnve n tnble constructed to for such n purpose; nntl 
also to hnve iunrks upon the gunwales to denote every 5" chnnge froin the line, 
the eye of the observer being at the center. 
In nll our soundings we rnn by 30 sec. intervnls nncl the following exnitiple, 

carried further than usually necessary, will illustrate my meaning, by showing 
the times thnt should be used for 30 secs. nt different nngles. * * * * * 

Very respectfully yours, 
GEQ. DAVlD6ON. A88ht. , -  

To'Prof. A. D. BACHE, 
Superintendent U. S. Uoaat Survey, Waahingtoit, D. U. 

PROVIDENCE, October 28, 1861. 
SIB: I hnve the honor todnform you, tlint as authorized in yours of Oct. 

li'th, the Str. Vixen nnd Schr. Arago hnve been ordered as surveying vessels 
to the expeditlon about to lenve Old Pt. Comfort. 

Very respectfully Yours, -- 
Buperintmkent. 

Hon. S .  P. CHASE, 
Sedy of the Treue'y. 

. IMarked copy.] 
. FLAQ SHIP "WABASH," 

Port Roua,al Roads, November 6, 1861. 
SIB: I have to ' thmk you for your efflcient assistance nnd cooperation-in 

bringing the heavy ships of the Squadron under my command nnd trnnsports, 
into Port Royal.Rondstend; and I shall tnke pains to inform the Superintend- 
ent of the Const Survey that your services hnve met my cordinl conimendn- 
tloii. I have now to request that you will be pleased to make n hydrographic 
reconnnissnnce of the chnnnel between the North Brenker nnd Fishing Rip. 
placing such buoys on the lntter os will make it safe to pnss the South East 
or North West points of the shoal, or to cross it with the Qun-boats at 
low wnter. 

I hnve the honor to be Sir, Your Obedt Serv, 
S. If. DuPom, 

Flag Ofleer Oommnandiag. 
CHAELEB 0. BODTI.:Lr.E, ELcq.. 

&8{8tU?tt, 0. 19. OOa8t BZCmCq/. 
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[Ertract from the report of Blag-OfBcer S. F. DuPont to the Navy Department.] 

F L A Q  SHIP “ \I’ABASH,” OW HIr.ToN HEAD,  
POET ROYAL HARBOR, 8. 0. 

November 6, 1861. 
The deimrtment is aware that all the aids to nnvlgatlons had 

been removed, and the bar lies ten miles seaward, wlth no features on the 
shore line SUftiClent to make any henrings reliable. But, by the skill of Commo- 
dore Davis, the fleet Captain, and Mr. Boutelle, the able Assistnnt of tlie Coast 
Survey, in charge of the Steamer Viaen, the channel W ~ R  iminedintcly found, 
sounded out and buoyed. * * * On the evening of Monday Captain Davis 
and Mr. Boutelle reported wnter enough for the Wabash to venture in. 

On the morning of Tuesday the 1VUbU3h crossed the bnr. 
S. F. DuPoNP, 

Plng Oncer Coiitntairding 
South dtlantlc Blockading Squadron. 

U. S. STEANLXI “ Vma~.”  PORT ROYAL BAY, 
Pridau P.  M., November 8, 1861. 

MY DEAR SIR: We are In possessloll of this noble harbor and the Flag of 
the Union ngain floats over two places in South Carolina. To resume my 
narrative. 

Cominodore DuPont intended to resume the attack on Wednesday morning, 
but a violent gale from the West came up during Tuesday night,md continued 
until afternoon of that dny. The 1Babnsh with only ‘I ausllinry steam power 
mould hnve worked Co such dlsndvnntnge as to render it alniost certain that 
she would be crippled If not sunk, by the very heavy rifled y n s  of the enemy’s 
bntteries. To hold back, lciiowing that every hour added to the enemy’s strength 
(for we could see them at work mounting y n s )  required moral courage of a 
higher degree than called for in flglitlng. 
Our engine gave out on Wednesday morning, nntl it was not until near night- 

that we were again in worlcing order. The R. B.  Forbes came to me to say 
thnt the Augusta nnd Dale [steam Gunboat and Sloop of War) were outside. 
I went to the Commodore and reported It, nnd he expi*essed go evident a wish 
to get them in before the attack began, that I determined to bring them in 
at ntght. The Auuiista draws thirteen and the Dale sixteen feet. We ran 
down about 8 p. m., nnd I anchored n boat a t  the entrance of the clinnnel, wltli 
a Fresnel sign01 lantern in it. Then I meut to the two vessels nnd communi- 
cated the Commodore’s orders. not11 Captnins Were rendg to go in if I would 
tnke the responsibility of leading them. The h4gicetn took the Dale In ton-, 
and we went in without trouble, having no cast less then nineteen feet ; nild 
I 1iall the satisfaction of reporting their arrival to the Flag Omcer, a t  113 
o’clock p. m. I then ran outside again nnd anchored at the entrance in rendi- 
ness to bring in the Ertcsson nnd tlic Baltic, drnwing twenty and twenty-two 
feet. The former vessel cnine off the shoal on Wednesday, nfter ‘tliumping 
lieavily, and losing five horses 1)eIongiiig to‘ tlie General Staff. 

At sunrise we nnchored a large spnr buoy a t  the entrance of the South 
Chnnnel, and I then plnced Mr. I’lntt nut1 Mr. Jones, 1st and 2nd ofticers of this 
vessel on bonrd the Baltic and the Ericssoia respectively, nnd led in myself I n  
this vessel at lialf flood. We had no cast less thnn 27 feet, anQ I cnn say with 
certainty thnt vessels drawing twenty-flve feet may come in n t  all ordlntry 
tides. 

The Wnbash started for the bntteries a t  8% A. M. She was preceded by 
the Bicnuille, nnd followed by the Stisqfcehaniu~l~, Mohican, Seminole, Paumec, 
Pocahontas, Ourlew, Pntgziin, Augiista, Seneca, Ottawa, UmadiIla, PenibQu, 
Z8aaC Smith, Vaiidnlia (in tow of B w u s t a )  and R. n. Forbes. Tlie sight wns 
grand, niid my oiily regret wns that my special duty 1 i ~ e  rentleiwl it imperntire 
tlint I should keep out of the flK11t. After nnchoring the BnEtic and Wmceeon, 
I \yen: 011 board the AtlUiffiC wM1 Generill Shermnn. ant1 wltnessed the flglit. 
The fleet stilled nrounil I n  n circle under slow stcniii encli vessel delivering their 
flre as their guns werc brought to benr. The Wnbnsh with her tremendous 
batteries of eight-inch guns on two decks fairly reeled, as each divislon flretl in 
succession. Only sliells were fired. At tlic first turn, tlie fleet came SO near 
that many shells went over illto the wootls beyond. As they came round the 
gecond time, the fleet took a p sition n little farther out, iuid tlie shells went 
directly in and around the worts. Gun after gun ceusecl thing on shore. until 

30964”-16---4 
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at last, only one gun replied. As the fleet were nbout coming round, for the 
third time, that gun censed, and their flng came down, but  whether hnuled down 
or shot nwny we could not tell. Soon we snw n bnrge from tliz WabasR pulling 
in shore with n flng of truce in  her born, nnd in  n few minutes inore, up went 
the " Stnrs and Stripes 'I on the Flagstnff on shore. Such shouts as rent the 
nir from the 13000 troops nround us, were never heard before In South Cnro- 
linn. The whole trnnsport fleet were soon In motion, and with bands playing 
nnd soldiers shouting, they went up into the Bay and anchored around the Flng- 
ship. I went on bonrd the Flagship iii fenr and trembling, not knowing ho\r 
mnny of my friends might be dend, Imt to my utter surprlse I found tlint one 
man only was killed nnd two wounded! The Fort hnd fired high, niinlng 
wpecinlly nt the bridge nnd poop deck, where the Captnin and Coinn~odore 
respectirely had their stntions. They tried to kill the officers, but thnnk God. 
not one wns killed in  the whole fleet. Oiily nbout twelve linve been Irilled, nncl 
not mnny more wounded in the entire fleet. They did not flre shell froiu tlie 
fort on account of their bnd fuses. So sny their letters. They retrented, or 
r n t h x  ran nwav, lenving swords, clothing, letters, cucrvthin~, behind them 
Only four prisoners were taken, who probnbly remained to  bc tuken. Tile force 
inside the work nuinbererl 800, with n lnrge iiuuiber bnclc of it. They were 
commanded by Brig. Gen. Tlios. 3'. Drnyton ! ! ! whose brother, Cnptnin Percivtil 
Drnyton, U. S. N., fought 111s ship nobly during the whole flght. So did Captuin 
Stedlnnn of the Bieiivillc nlso from Clinrleston. 

The Coinmodore sent flve vessels over to Bay Poiut to  fight tlint work, but 
the eneiiiy lind evncuated it in  hnste, leaving tents, clothing nnd every other 
species of personal property, ns well ns nisius nnd nmiiiunition for our use. We 
came into possession of two strong forts, nbunduntly supplied y l t h  y n s ,  ant1 a 
good amount of nmmunition and field equipments. 

Todny I have been with Geu. Sherninn nil dny upon n reconnaissniice np 
Beaufort River nnd Scull Creek. He does us the honor to sny thnt  n large slinre 
of the credit of the success here is due to  the Const Surrey, and that  he menns 
to sny so in his report. 

Comniodore DuPont desires me to  present liis regnrds to  you, and say that 
he lins not time to  wrlte you by this express, but he will do so as soon ns the  
time will allow ; to express his eminent npprecintion of our services, nntl tlinnk 
you for tlie aid we have rendered. He nlso desires me to  sny, tlint lie slinll 
request the Nnvy Depnrtineiit to thnnk you. Indeed compliinents come 111 so 
tlilck thnt I shnll be likely to grow vainer thnu ever, if we meet 110 disnster to  
upset it nll. B u t  truly, tlie solemn of responsibility wliich I liave felt, weigh- 
ing upou me, has been too oppressive to  joke nhout; and I devotedly thnnk 
God thnt  I have been nble so fnr  to perform iiiy allotted slinre of duty in this 
great work, as to merit the npprobntion of the h'nval, nnd Lnnd Chiefs. I know 
you will feel grntified to  henr of it. 

Let me here sny how much I owe t o  Mr. PIntt for the emclent nid he has 
rendered me in this whole mntter. B y  liis skillful seamanship he saved this 
vessel froin injury in  probnble loss in the fenrful gale of Frldny nnd Snturdny 
last. By his knowledge of Hydrogrnplilc work nnd liis constnnt nnd uncensing 
labor since we reached here, lie lins lightened my Inbors, and contributed in  no 
smnll degree to  my success. 

All the ofAcers of the party nlso deserve coinmendation for the inniiner In 
whlch ench lins coutributeil in  his severnl sphere to  our successful work. I 
take especial pleasure in inentioning Mi.. \Vlllenbuclier's labors. I-le nlncle, on 
the voynge, three tracings of Hilton Hend Islnntl, with tlie entire topography for 
encli of the chnnuels, und fins m d e  a sketch of the flglit, which I will send you, 
when it is completed. 

Yours respectfully, 
OHAS. 0. BOUTICLLE, 

A 8 8 t .  u. 8. a. b'. 
Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

8UIJ'updt. u. 8. OOa8t ~ U T V e y .  

[Extract Zrom report or Bdgadler General T. W. Sherman to the War Department.] 
HJUDQUAHTERS E~PEDXTTION COHPB, 

Port Roual, 8. C., NOV. a, 1 8 ~ 1 .  
* * * It is niy duty to  report the vnlunble services of Mr. Boutelle, 

assistant in tlie Coiist Survey, in nssisting me with his nccurnte nnd extenslve 
kno\rlcclge of tlils countrg. Hls servlces ore invnlunble to tlie Army 88 well mi 
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to the Navy, and I earnestly recommeud that Important notice be taken of this 
very able and scientitlc offlcer by the War Department. 

T. W. SI~EKMAN, 
Brigadier GIC)wal, UmmundCng. 

U. S. COAST Smtvxy STEAMEI~ ‘ I  CORWIN,” 
Hatteras Inlet, Nov. 14, 1861. 

DE.48 Sm: T have to report that about one o’clock this P. M. during the ab- 
sence of tlie Naval Force stationed here, the Rebel Steamer Curkw, Capt. T. T. 
Hunter (or a steamer of the sume appearance) stood in round the outer Bulk- 
head buoy and opened flre on this vessel with a heavy r i f l a  gun, to which we 
replied with both of our (3 pounders. Our second shot struck within a few 
yards of her, when she stenmed to the Westward about ten minutes and then 
returued and commenced flrlng a second time which was warmly responded to 
on our part, but on three of our shots either passing dnto or over her, she 
started ahead, steaming out of range and up the sound. 

The Rebel’s shot fell hhort though their rnnge was good; and the greatest 
distance rer.ched with our projectiles was about four nautical miles, made with 
the last shot whlle the enemy were in full retreat: this desirable result wafl 
obtained by raising the forwnrd trucks, giving about 25” elevation. 

This apparently was the snnie steanier that appeared off this place on the 
28th ult. then supposed tq be the TVinsZoro, but now known to have been the 
Uurlew. 

I am plensed to inform you thnt this is the second time.our guns linve driven 
away an enemy of superior force, who had it in his power to choose his positlor. 
(which we were unable to do) from a long rnnge to an easy shooting distance : 
and i t  is with peculiar pleasure that I inform you of the gnllant bearing Rntl 
entliusiasm of the Offlcers and crew when ordered to prepare for battle anh 
during the presence of the enemy, who they were conscious, possesied a much 
superior armnineiit nnd by his hold approach seemed disposed to close where it 
would be entirely effective on this vessel and still be beyond the reach of the 
guns of the Forts. 

I am resDwtfulls Your Obedient Servant. 
THOS. S. PEELPS, 

” 

Prof. A. D. RAOHE. LLD.. 
Ueut.  Corn@. U. 8. N., Assletant Uomt h’urvey. 

sup&,ntenaent, U. S. uoast Sulveu. 

PHILADECPHIA, November 14, 1862. 
Snr:  I have the honor to transmlt to the Department R copy of a letter from 

Assistant Charles 0. Boutelle, U. S. Coast Survey, detailed to accompany the 
Military and Naval Expedition under Commodore Du Pout. It shows tlie useful 
part taken in piloting the fleet. 

Very respectfully yours, 
A. D. BAOHE. 

&upertnte?taent U. S.  uoaat Survey. 
Hon. S. P. UHAEE, 

b’eoretwy ol t?te Trreaeuru. 

COAST SURVEY OFFICE, Novembcr 18, 1861. 
SIR: I would respectfully request that nutliorily may be obtained from the 

Navy Department, to send three offlcers of tlie Const Survey for whom nppli- 
vation has been made by Assistant 0. 0. Boutelle with the approbation of Com- 
modore DuPont, as pawengers lu the steamer Bicwville from New Pork to Port 
Itoyal Sound, with their instruments and baggage, personal and of the OoRst 
Survey. 

Very respectfully yoUTS, 
A. D. BACHR, 

superlntenacnt. 
Hon. S. P. CHASE, 
’ Semetury of the Treasuw. 
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U. S. COABT S~SVEY OFFICE, ~ o v e m b e r  SI, ism. 
SIB: I hnre the honor to transmit to the Depnrtment n copy of n letter re- 

ceived from Lfeut. Comg. T. s. Phelps, U. s. N., Comg. Const Survey Steamer 
Corzoilr employed in surveying Hntteras Inlet, giving nn nccount of an attack 
by the Rebel Steamer Curlew and of bel. repulse. 

I would respectfully suggest that n copy of Lieut. Cvmg. Phelps' letter may be 
sent to the Honorpble Secretary of the Navy to be placed on the ales of the 
Nnvy Department. 

Very respectfully yours, 
A. D. BACHE, 

Gupmintelulent. 
Eon. S. P. CHASE, 

Secretary of the Treatwry. 
ENOINEEX DEPARTMENT, 

Washiitgton, November El, 1861. 
Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

SIR: Will you be pleased, in view of the present condition of OUP nffairs, 
and especially regarding the many urgent calls to which tlie Corps of Engineers 
Js subjected, to nllow us to hnve the use of the servlces of Mi'. Wm. 1'. Trow- 
bridge, late of the Corps, and now nn efficient aid of your own? 

It is not designed, of course, to withdraw Mr. Trowbridge from the Const 
Survey permanently, but only to ask his assistance for n season; and this is 
asked, with relinnce upon the frlendly disposition to  which we are nlrendy so 

Superintendent Coast Surveg, Washkigton, D. C. 

much indebted. 
I hnve the hon& to be, respectfully, Your Obedient Servant, 

Jos. G. TOTTEN, 

COAST SWVEY OFFICE, 
Brig. Gcn., 17. S. Engineers. 

Wnslbinpton, November EE, 18G1. 

- 
DEAR SIR: The Engineer Department being grently in need of ofiicers for 

service on the defensive works of the country, I have thc honor to request a 
leave of absente from the Const Survey, without puy: for the purpose of lending 
irry services, during the existing need, to thnt Depnrtment. 

I trust I mny be nble to continue my work on the Gulf Stream Volume, nt 
tlie same time, in order thnt it may be published as soon ns possible; and when 
my services shall no longer be required by the Chief Engineer, I hope to have 
the privilege of returning to the work In which I have become so much 
interested. 

Very Respectfully Your Obdt. Svt., 
W. P. TEOWBRILWE, 

Assistant, 17. 6. Ooast Survey. 
To Prof. A. D. Bacm:, 

Bupcrintendent, U. 8. Ooast Buryw. 
- 

TI~EASURY DEPAI{TICEXT, Novembw 23, 1861. 
Snt: One of the Revenue Stemcrs  st Bnltitnore hnving been ordered to duty 

nt the '' Nnrroms ", the Collector of Customs at New Yovk has been instructed 
on her nrrivnl to turn over to such person ns may be deslgnated by you, the 
Hevenue Stenmer Bibb, with nll her furniture, equipments, nrmnment, kc,, to 
be used for the purposes of tlie Coast Survey. 

I om very respectfully, 
Gso. HAERINOMIV, 

Aes't Secrctarg 01 tAe Trcacrury. 
Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

Buperintmdent, Ooast Kicrveu, Wat?hbuton, D.  0; 

COAET SURVEY OFFICE, November E5, 1861. 
SIB: The Honorable Secretary of the Treasury hnving returned the stminer 

Bibb to the service of the Coast Survey, that vessel has been nsslgnecl to  duty 
under the charge of Asslstnnt 0. 0. Boutelle in Port noyal Sound, and at such 
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other ports as Commodore DU Pout may visit, nnd nt which the services of 
the pnrty \vi11 be required. I mould respectfullg request thnt such ilirec- 
tlon may be glven from the Navy Department ns mny insure the supply 
of n Sultnble armament, inchding small arms for the stenmer Bibb, so ns t o  
admit of her taklng her place in the squadron of Coininodore Du Pont ns Boon 
8s practicnble. 

Very respectfully, 

Hon. GIDEON WLLES, 

-- 
f3upawen;lent. 

Secretaru of the Navy. - 
[From copy.] 

NAVY DEPAUTMENT, November 25, 1861. 
Sm: I hnve the honor to  acknowledge receipt of your Ietter of the 22nd 

instnnt enclosing n copy of n letter addressed to Ptof. Bnche, Supdt. Const 
Survey, by Lieut. T. S. Phelps, coinmnnding the Const Survey Steamer Cordn,  
employed in surveying Hntterns Inlet. 

The Depnrtment complllnents Lieut. Phelps nnd those under 111s command on 
their gnllnnt bearing on the  occnsion of the nttnck on the Col.urin by the rebel 
Steamer Uurlew, and on their success in repulsing the enemy under dlsnd- 
vantageous circumstances. 

I am, respectfnlly &e., 
GIDEON WELW. 

Hon. S. P. CEASE, 
Bsc'y of the Treaeuru. - 

HEAD-QUABTERS, SUD BRIGADE El. U., 
HILTON HEAD, S. C., November 86, 1861. 

MY DEAB Paomsson: It had not by nny means cscnped me thnt  we  had tl 
tracing of the topl. survey furnished by yoa of this islnnd, for  we have made 
constant nnd lmportnnt use of i t  ever since our landing. Indeed the orders 
given to  the vnrlous reconnoitering parties sent out, certninly those while I 
remnined in corninnnd on shore, mere bnsed on the lnformntion the map 
afforded, and tho' such pnrtles were furnished with guldes from ninoiig the 
"contrnbnnds" yet the offlcers were, In most instances supplled with a copy 
of the map for their guidance nnd 88 a check upon the fidelity and colnpetciicy 
of the guides: . 

The survey as I hnve proved on my persontll examination of the vnrious 
yortions of the lslnnd, is very correct, lenviiig u s  little to  do ln the wny of R 
topogrnpl. reconnnissnnce or '  survey-nll the reconnaissnnces thus fnr  hnolng 
been purely mllitnry, ns was thnt to  Seabrook's on Skull creek. 

Mr. Boutelle of the Const Survey hns been exceedingly nctive nnit efficient, 
and hns furnished lmportnnt informntion to the land portion of the expedition 
a8 well as to the nnvnl. 

The lnbors of your branch of the service hnve been of the highest vnluo 
during the whole of the milltnry operntlons on our eeabonrd frontier since the 
commencement of our unlinppy troubles, furnlshing as, they have almost all 
the  rellnble information to  be hnd in regnrd to  the topography and hydrog- 
raphy of that portion of the country. * * * 

Very truly, youm, 

f3uperlntendent Coaet fj'urue#, Waehingtcm, D.  U. 
H. a. WBIGET. 

Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 29, 1861. 
SIB: As it has become very necessnr!? to  relmlr the Uorwin, I have to request 

that you wlll charter a suitable vessel to  toke her place for surveylng purposes 
in the North Atlantic Blocknding Squndron. 

I a m  respectfully, Y'r Obdt. Svt., 

Buperintendent Uoaet Survey, Waehtngton, 

&DEON WELLES. 
Professor A.. D. BACHE, 
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u. s. STEAMgB “ V I X B N ~ ’  
Port Rolial Ball, a. C., November SO, 180’1. 

DEAR SIB: On Sunday last I received from Cominodore Du Pont orders to 
accompnriy and pilot an expedition to St. Helenn Sound, m d  the rivers open- 
ing into it. 

The expedition consisted of the Pawnee, Capt. Drayton, the Pembina, Capt. 
Bankhead, and the Vmadilla, Capt. Collins, the whole under the coninifiiid of 
Capt. Dragton of the Paumee. Greatest draught of water was that of the 
Pnumee-10.5 feet. 

We left a t  3 A. M. on Monday morning, and were clear of Port Royal Bar 
liefore day-light. Before leaving I had drawn upon the C. S. chart of St. 
Helena Sound, the sailing lines which I intended to follow, and sailing direc- 
tions for entering. We came up with St. Helena Bar about nine A. M., the 
tide having been running flood about one hour. As the bearings for entering 
came on, I dropped a barrel buoy over the stern of the Vizm, and steamed in 
on the flrst course at full speed, the Paioliee and Gunboats following in line. 
At each successive ungle as  indicated by the bearings, I dropped a buoy without 
slacking our speed, finding everywhere the water indicated upon our chart, and 
having no cast less than 17 feet. 

On arriving inside the Sound, at the point where the sailing lines to Otter 
Jslnnd Anchorage and to Coosaw River diverge (see chart) I dropped a buoy 
and stopped to allow the armed vessels to go on and nttnck the work on Otter 
Jsland, which we could see, and which had been reported as occupied by the 
enemy. But it turned out‘ to be deserted and the magazine blown up. I en- 
close a plan or perspective view of the Fort, mnde by Mr. Willenbucher under 
my direction. 

In the afternoon I went on board the Pawnee, by request of Captain Drayton, 
and took her up St. Helenn Sound and Coosnw River, ns far as Coosaw Island, 
close to this place a t  Sam’s Pt., Lady Island, near my station ‘‘ Lndg,” mother 
work had been erect& for the protection of the inland passage between Uharles- 
ton and Savannah, vin Beaufort. This was also deserted. It mounted four 
guns, one of which had been burst, and two were spiked. They were old Eng- 
lish guns, having the “ broad arrow ” and ‘‘ G. R.” upon them. The fort was 
built by J. W. Gregorie, formerly of the Coast Survey. He also plnnned the 
larger work at I‘ Bny Point ” called ‘ I  Fort Benuregard.” Here, as everywhere 
else, the negroes only were in possession. 

On Tuesday morning Capt: Drayton took on board entrenching tools arfd 
other property left in the work. J went through Parrott Creek to Mr. Coffln’s 
plantntioq on St. Helena, and took on bonrd Major Morrison 78th Highlanders, 
nnd Lieut. O’Roorke, U. S. Engineers. sent by Ben. Sherman to inspect the con- 
dition of Otter Island and Hunting Island. I took them to Otter Island where 
the Pawnee and the Gun Boats arrived about noon. 

The afternoon was spent a t  Otter Island, which is the key to the possession 
of St. Helena Sound and controls the inland connection with Chnrleston ns com- 
pletely as the closing of Scull Creek shuts off that with Savannah. 

On Wednesday morning nt daylight, Cnpt. Drayton and the militnry officer8 
came on board the V h m ,  and we went up the Ashepoo as far as Mrs. March’s 
plantation on Hutchinson Island. About three iniles up the River we came to 
another abandoned “ Fort ’’ on Fenwiclts Island, upon 3. W. Seabrook’s planta- 
tion, just below Major Murray’s place. It mounted four guns, of which one 
had been thrown into the river, two burst, and one left on the ground. Here 
the mngazine was left intact, having nothing in it but a few empty shells. I 
enclose drawings of ench work made by Mr. Willenbucher. 

The Gun Boats Pembina and nmadilla accompanied us up the Ashepoo as 
fa r  as the mouth of Mosquito Creek a t  Bennitt’s Point, where they anchored 
while we went on to Mrs. March’s. We found all the negroes on this place, but 
no white people. The negroes were overjoyed to see us and shouts of “How 
dy’e Massn” etc. etc. greeted us from all directions. I found my primary 
tripod and scaffold here undisturbed. That n t  Port Royal was cut down on the 
day of the flght. The house and property here seemed in good order, and there 
were no signs of negro pillage. While we mere a t  this place, two other places 
on Bear Island between Ashepoo nnil South Edhto rivers, were set on Are‘ by 
their owners, or negroes acting for them, to prevent their falling into our hwids. 

Returning to Otter Island I went ngnin on bonrd the P a m e e ,  nnd took her to 
‘‘Hunting Island It 
)vas near high water and there was no difflculty in crossing from the Sound to 
Morgan River, in nine feet at low water. But the great length of the P a m e  

following the black clotted line shown upon the cliart. 
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Pendered l t  difficult for me to  mnke the short turns required In gohg throng11 
the I ‘  Slue clinnnel ” from Morgnn to Hnrhor rivers. B u t  we got thrbugh snfelg 
and anchored opposite Hunting Islnnd Point. 

Going on shore here I found my primnry trlpod nnd scaffold undisturbed, but 
the Light Tower was a henp of ruins. It hnd been blown up slnce oiir occupa- 
tlon of Port Royal. It was standing as we pnssed down the coast on our wny 
to  Port Royal. This piece of Vnndalism hns been committed from sheer spite, 
nppnrently. Tlie lighting nppnratus, or par t  of it hns been found by the 79th 
Highlanders, and 1s in possession of the Commodore. The old St. Helena Llght 
Boat is snfd to  be sunk in tlie ‘‘ Brlckynrd Creek ’’ nbove Benufort. The ‘‘ Mnr- 
tin’s Industry” Light Ront was burnt on Beaufort River, on tlie evening of 
the fight here. The wreck of her hull now lles there. Such clespernte ncts nre 
evldence thnt the rebels consider their occupation of the const as ended for the 
present. 

The Bencon Light at St. Helenn hnd heen renioved hf the rebels. The frnme 
on which it stood hns been undermined by the encronchments of the sen. iind 
now leans forwnrd wine four feet. If thls Llglit-house is ever reconstructed, 
it will be snfest to place the mnin light upon “ Ha’rbor Islnnd ’’ where i t  will 
be snfe froin nbrnsion by the sea, nnd a long rnnge will be afiorded for bencous. 

The keeper’s tlwellfng is in good order, bu t  most of the furnlture hns been 
destroyed or bndly Injured. This building was onlg completed lnst year. 

On Thursday morning we returned to Port Royal, coming out of St. Helenn by 
the sniling lines shown upon the chart, nnd cnrrylng out the water inrlicnted. 
1 did not attempt to  follow tlic line of best wnter.nenr the end of the bor, but 
continued the course of S. by E. Q E. whlch gave 14 feet mater, and shortened 
our distance some two miles. 
No battery or Rebel flag could be dlscovered at Bny Point, South Edisto nnd 

indeed we have not seen a rebel flag slnce the flght at Port Royal. 
Similar sketches to  those enclosed have been mnde for the Flag Offlcer, who 

will send them to the Nnvy Dept. 
A rebel stenmer-the ami. Clincli--wns in  South Edisto River when we 

entered St. Helenn Sound. She wus not seen after Mondny. 
I understnnd Commodore Du Pont that Capt. Drayton’s report acknowledges 

our services in a very complimentary manner. 
Yours respectfully, 

CHAS. 0. BOUT EL^, 
Assi3tant Uoast Survey. 

Prof. A. n. BACHE, 
&‘zipm%ntendent U. S. aOa8t S q ~ ~ e v .  

PORT ROYAL BAY, S. U., 
U. S. Steamer “ Vicm.” Kozwmbw 30. ,186’1. 

DEAR Sm: The nccompnnying clrnwings should hnve gone by lnst stenmer. I 
think thQy will interest YOU. 

The sketch of the action 1s not what Cou~cl be nlshercl. We were xome t11rer 
miles (nenrlyI from It and the projection is out. Still, the  elllptlcnl foriii of 
the Reet is shown. No vessels appear nhend of the Flag-ship becnuge they 
were. inshore of her as seen from tlie transport fleet. Tlie polnt of vlew 1s from 
nenr the 8. E. end of ‘’ Fishlng Rip ” where the transnort fleet wns anchoi*ecl. 

Plans and vIc?ws of tlie forts around St. Helena wlll go by next mall, SO wlll 
8 plntr and view of Bny Polnt (Fort  Beauregard). 

Yours respectfully, CHAS. 0. Bowlsru .  
Prof. k D. BACHE, 

ij’uperintendcnt V .  B. Uoaet Sitrucy. - 
COAST SURVEY Owrae, December S, 186j. 

DEAR GENERAL: I hnre the honor to  Fend to you as requested in  your letter 
of the 30th Nov., n set of charts of the C o a t  Survey from St. Auystlrie to Va. 

If the Eastern Shore is safe for our parties I slioiild be glad to  complete the 
topogrnphy there. AE this would he usefnl in your mllltary operations yon may 
be disposed to give me the same fncllities as a r e  aPPorded by the  Army nuthorf- 
ties here. namely, detalls of men nnd transportntion, the I;fflCerS and lnstrumenb 
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&c. being furnished by the Coast Survey. The results being communicated to 
you from tlme to tlme as obtained. 

Very respectfully yours, 

Bfnj. Gen. J. A. DIX, V. 8. A. 
A. D. BACIIE, Sup’d’t. 

NAVY DEPAETMENT, Dccetltber 7 ,  1861. 
Sm: I hnve the honor to ncknowledge the receipt of a drnwlng representing 

correctly the topogrnphy of Port Royal, on which is Indicated the order of battle 
nnd plan of attack on the 7th of Noveinber. Plense accept my acknowledgement 
for the favor. 

I nul very respectfnlly, Your Obdt. Svt., 
GIDEBN WELLES. 

Prof. A. D. BACHE, 
Supt. Coast Survey. 

U. S. SCHOONEB CABWELL,” 
Port Bofinl, 8. C., December 7 ,  1862. 

DEAB Sm: I hnve to report my nrrlvnl here via steamer Bdc?tviZZe, on the 28th 
November, nnd the arrival of the CasioeZZ on the 5th December, with four men 
for two Topographical Parties. 

Very respectfully, Your Ob’t Se’t., 
War. H. DENNIS, 

Sub-Assistant, 27. 1s. 0. Is. 
Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

&uper imtmdent  U. S. Uoaat Survey, Waa7Lington, D.  0. 

COAST Smwm Omm, December 10, 1861. 
Sm: I have the honor to transmit to the Department nn extract of n letter 

from Brig. Gen. I-I. G. Wright, of the Port Royal expedition, acknowledging the 
services of the Coast Survey mnps, and officers in complimentary terms. 

Very respectfully Yours 

Becretary or the Trcaetrry. 

A. D. BACHE, Super intendent .  
.Hen. S. P. CHASE, 

- 
tCOPY.1 

ST. Lome, December 13,  1861. 
Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

superintendent U. 6. Ooaet Surveu, Washinngtoiz, D: C. 
MY 1)- Sm : You are aware that during the pnst summer, it was deemed nd- 

visable by Gen. Fremont to erect a nninber of flelil works for the defense of this 
city. The Rebels threntened then-threaten now, but whatever mny have been 
the condition of affairs In the first instance, there 1s as little danger now to St. 
Louis ns to Wnshington, from rebel attack. Nevertheless, it  is but proper that 
n thorough survey, either for military or civil purposes, should be mnde of the 
vicinity of St. Louls, as well as to exhibit past operations as to provide for any 
future contingency, and if this surrey can be nin(1e but with very little adclitional 
expense to the Government, ns is the CnSe n t  present In Fnirfnx county, Virginia, 
General Halleck is desirous of hnvlng it executed. 

Will you, therefore, please detnil one or two Const Survey Plane Table parties 
to operate during the winter in this Department under my direction. 

The climate of St. Louis 1s softer, and during the winter will allow of field 
operations being carried on with more certnlnty nnd with less exposure, than in 
the vlclnity of Wnshlngton. 
If this arrnngement can be mnde, please telegraph me to that effect, an+ hasten 

the departure of the PnrtfeS-One or two, (18 you can spnre-with due regard 
to other sections. 

The arrangements in regard to ewenses will be th? snme as allowed by Maj. 
Uen. McOlellan on the Potomac; that le, the pny, traveling expenses, lnstru- 
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ments, &c. will be drnwn, ns usunl, from Coast Survey npproprhtfons; and the 
labor, fleld trnnsportntion nnd omce room from the-Army. 

I am, very truly nnd respectfully yours, 
RICHD. D. C m S ,  

Col. R A .  D. (1. - 
HEADQUARTERS CHEAT MOUNTAIN DIVISION, 

Philippi, Decmnber 18, 1861. 
Sm: During the cnmpnlgn of 1861 in western Virginia it wns deterniinecl t o  

construct defensive works on the summit of Client Mountnin. The superln- 
tendence of these works was nssigued to Lieutenant Colonel Samuel A. Gilbert,' 
24th Ohio (now colonel 44 Ohio) under whose direction the works origlnnlly 
lnid out, ns well ns others devised by himself and Colonel Ammen, were con- 
structed. I n  the execution of this duty Colonel Gilbert exhibited superior 
sklll nnd untiring lndustry and I cheerfully bear testimony to  his vnlunble 
services ns englneer. 

Very respectfully your obedient servnnt, 
J. J. REYNOLDS, 

Brigadier General Commanding D W i o n .  
A. D. BACHE, 

Superintendent U. S. Coast Surz.eu. 

COAST SURVEY OFhCE, December 13, 1861. 
DEAR Sm: Yours of thls dnte hns been received. 
Lenve of nbsence is hereby grnnted to you from this dnte, until the close of 

' Yours respectfully, 

F. R. HASSLEB, Esq. 

the  present wnr, without pay. 

-- 
Sziperinten;lent. - 

HEAD QRS. Ex. CORPS, 
Port Roital, S .  U., December 14, 1861. 

Professor BACHE, 
Superintendent Coast Siirvcy, Washington, D .  0. 

DEAR Sm: Cnn you furnish me with the topogrnphy of the country around 
Snvnnnnh, pnrticulnrly about Montgomery and Vernon River? Topogrnphicnl 
lnformntlon of that part of the country would be of lnflnite lmportnnce to  us 
at this time. 

We nre very much indebted to  you for the very nccurate nnd elnbornte 
sketches of the  different pnrts of the Const from Gellston to  Tybee. They 
have been of invnluable service to  us. I speak of the Topogrnphicnl-drnwin~ 
as well ns the  Mnps of the Const Survey. , 

Very respectfully, Your obt. Svt., * 

T. W. SHFJWAH, 
Brig. (fen. Commanding. - 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Deoernber 16, 1861. 
SIR: Agreeable to  the request contnined in your letter of this'dnte, you are 

hereby authorized to  detnil such offlcers of the Const Survey, as mny be dls- 
posable, to  serve on topographical duty under Col. R. D. Cutts, Ald de Camp of 
Genernl Hnlleck, to  aid 19 the  military survey8 In the Depnrtment of the 
Missouri. 

I nm very respectfully, 
8. P. CHASE, 

b'ecretary of tlie Treasury. 
A. D. BACHJC Esq., 

Superiittendmat of Coaet Su'zlrow, Washington, D .  a. 
1 Formerly aeslstant, U, S, C o a t  Survey, 
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COAST SURVEY OFFICE, December 19, 1861. 
DEAR SIR : Yours of December 7th has been recelved. 
Mr. Boutelle will mnke nll nrrnngeinents needed for parties. 
It is intended to work with detalls,of soldiers as here and on Znstern Shore 

of Vn. etc. 
Yours respectfully, 

A. D. RACHE, 
superintendent. 

War. H. DENNIS EM., 
Bub-Assistant U. S. Uoast Suzv:vey. 

- 
HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE MIssoWr, . 

St .  LOZL~S, December 21, 1861. 
Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

MY DEAR SIU: I received yesterdny a copy of your Instructtons to  0. Ren- 
ricks Esq. to report to  me at this plnce, to perforin.Plnne-Table duty urountl St. 
Louis and in this Department. I expect to  see him here enrly next week. 

I hope that  hlr. hlechan will also soon be en route, as, knowing little of Mr. 
Henricks, my reliance will be principally placed on the former. 

Sllpt. u. 8. Coast sZ67VCU. 

. 
Very respectfully and truly Yours, 

RICHABD D. C m e .  

[From copy.] 

COAST Sunmy OFFICE, December 81, 1861, 
D E A ~  SIB: To meet the call mnde in your letter of the 14th whlch wns re- 

celved this morning, I send you by the  inail of today n copy of the preliintnnrg 
chart of the Const of Geol;$n wlild: hns been recently prepnred at the Omce 
and lithogrnpheil to  iiiwt the emergency for tnfornintlon in regnrd to  that part 
of the coast for general purposes. On this has been trnced for your use such 
Jnfonnntion ns can bc gnthered from the State BInp of Georgia issued In 1858 
under the nuspices of the Surveyor Cenernl of tlint Stnte to  show the lnterlor 
connection between Rnvnnnali and Ossnbaw Sound. 

I send nlso the engrnvecl chart of Ossilbnw Sound in i ts  unfinished stnte. The 
topography of the upper pnrt op the sound io engrnvetl ns fnr  ns the fleltl 
work hns been carried, \vldcli is n little below the limit to which the soundiiigs 
have been cnrrled. The position of 'lontgomery which is adtled with the pen 
has been taken from the I ~ y d r o ~ ~ n p l i l c  Fheet nnd inny bt! relied on for  prnc- 
tical purposes. 

A proof of the Chnrt of Snrnnnnli River is nlso enclosed with the two cIinrtS 
before ineiitioned. These I trust iiiny be of use, giving as they do, precise in- 
formatton in  regnrd to the approaches. fyom the const. 

Yours respectfully, 
A. D. BACHE. 

szlp~lZtc1t;Zent. 
Brlg. Gen. T. W. SHERMAN, U. S. Army, 

Port Roual, S.  0. 

WASHINOTON, D. U., December 90, 18G1. 
Pro!. A. D. BACHE. 
' DUB SIR: I wish to obtain the servlces of a n  Assistant of the C. Survey 
on the servlce with reference to  which General Foster conversed with you, I f  
you cnn detall one, please do so, and oblige, 

Yours very truly, 
A. E. BWNSIDE. 

COAST S m v m  OFFICE, Jarnary 8, 1862. 
- 

DEAR Sm: The House todny in Comxulttee of the Whole voted out the itenl 
for  expenses of Treasury notes, and nfter pnssing those for the Coast Survey 
determined to suspend them during the wvnr. I suppose that in proportion to  
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the amount of suspension they could hnrdly have granted a more decided boon 
to seceesiop, and therefore I cnn hnrdly thlnk tlie House’ will confirm these d e  
clsions. 

The services of the Coast Survey in  furnishing the pabulum of expeditions, 
blockades, etc., ought to  be known. Qur officers do the piloting and their skill 
1s acknowledged by $he highest Naval nuthorities. They are with their vessels 
attached, under your nuthorltg, to the expeditions. 

The Topogrnphicnl maps which they have made and are nuking as attached 
to the different Army Corps are  highly important. We have three topographicdl 
pnrtles near Washington, two in  Accomac wlth General Imkwood, two parties 
i W i  General Burnside, one (Hydrographic) with Commodore Goldsborough, 
five parties wlth four vessels with Commodore DuPont on the Const of South 
Carolina and Georgia, one with Captain Farrngut, two with General Halleck. 

Your recommendation of the reduced appropriation for the work ought to  
hnve cnrried us  snfely through, and I hope yet may do so. 

I f  it is not nsklng too much, would you be so goocl as to  m e  Members of the 
House, to  represent our services and the injury to, the cause of the war  which 
suspending the approprlation must carry with it. 

If there was’no Const Survey, now mould be the time to organize one for  
immediate service. 

Very respectfully Yours, 

Gecretaru 01 the Treasury. 

A. D. BACHE, 
Bupedntendent. 

Hon. S. P. CHASE, 

. FLAO-SHIP ‘‘ WABASH,” 
Porl Roual Hnrbor, S .  C., Janicniy 9, 186E. 

Sm: It has occurred to me that  we should hade II better understandlng 89 
to  your operations with the  Coast Survey force, and I desire to  niake the follow- 
lng suggestions : 

I nm expecting the light-ship here in a few dnys, and I wlll be obliged to  
you if you wlll drop n’buoy to-dny on the plnce she is to occupy, 

When I requested you to survey Skull creek nnd Broad rlver i t  wns my 
expectation that the results of n miiid reco~innlsnnce,.showin~ the dlrection of 
the prlnclpnl chaiiiiel. nud the depths of lllenn low mnter, could be fumlshed 
in n few dnys, the complction of the work being left to  a more leisurely time. 
I flnd, however, I cnn depend upon the slrlll of pilots niid innsters for the safe 
nnvigatlon of these paeanges; nnd I therefore will nslr you to turn your personal 
attention to the plnciug of the buoys in the harbors and in the possesslon of 
the  iinvnl forces under my conininnd, iind to  tnke them up in the following 
order : ‘l’ybee Entrniice, St. Helena Sound, Wnssnw Sound, South Edisto, Ossa- 
baw Sound, Pl‘orth Edisto. 

Of these hnrbors the flrst four arc, like Port  Royal, permanently occupied. 
Vessels nre passlng In nnd out of their chnnllels nt nll tiines: niid ff the lntter 
are buoyed in such n manner thnt, with simple dlrectlons, they cau be trnrersed 
by a stranger in security, niuch lnbor and delny will be snred. 

No one knows how to do t h h  better than yourself, nud I rely upon your 
judgment and zeal. 

?lease deliver to thls ship the barge tnken In North Edisto. 
I ani. respectfully, your obedient servnnt, 

S. F. DUPONT. 
Plag-Omer, Uommandhg South Atlantb Blockading Squadron. 

0. 0. B o m r m ,  Ew., 
Assistant Coaet Survey, Port Royal Harbor. - 

COAST SURVEY OFFICE, J’.bt%a?‘t/ Eb, 186% 
BIB-: I hnve the honor to  reilort thnt i n  couip~lnuce with the request of the 

Eon. Secretary of the Navy, and of your direction, a Coast Survey ptlrty has 
been detailed to  report to  Commodore Farragut, U. 5. N., and placed on bonrd 
the steamer Uncne, kindly loaned by the Navy Department. The vessel wlll 
leave New Pork, touching fit Port Royal and Key West, early next week. 

Assistant F. H. Gerde3 of ?he Const Survey has been engaged for some gears 
on the  Gulf Coast In charge of the  party, having Sub-Beslstant Oltmanns and 
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Aseistant Joseph Harris of the Boundary Commission, and T. 0. Bode,  Aid in 
the Coast Surrey with him. 

We are indebted to the courtesy of Archibald Campbell, Esq., Commissioner 
N. W. Boundary, and of the State Depnrtinent for the services of Mr. Harris, 
formerly a Sub-Assistant in the Coast Survey, and now a volunteer In this 
service. 

The other omcers have served in different ports of the 6ulf Coast. 
I had already by request of Commodore Farragut placed Richard El. Halter, 

Sub-Asststant in the Coast Survey, who served on the coast of ~ ~ i a n a -  
at his disposal on board of the Hartford. 

I would respectfully request that n copy of this letter be communicnted fo 
the Navy Department. 

Very respectfully, yours, 
A. n. BACHE, 

b’uperdntendent. 
Elon. b. P. CHAsE, 

Secretary ol the Trea-eury. - 
FLAO-SHIP “ PAWNEE,” 

Fernundina Harbor, March 7, 186% 
SIB: On the receipt of this order you will immediately proceed witli the Rib? 

to this place, with a proper supply of buoys, to mnrlc out the channels to Fernnn- 
dina and to Brunswlck. 

The utmost despatch is necessary, as I consider this bar a very dangerous one. 
zn my absence you will please report to Commnnder Drayton. 

The buoys tnken up here are in good preservation, but without moorings. I 
think, however, that cnr wheels, many of which can be had here, will answer 
the purpose. I see no chains. 

Flag-Oflcer, Uommanding South’ Atlantic Blockading Squadron. 

Respectfully, your obedient servant, 
8. F. DUPORT, 

0. 0. BOUTELLE, Esq., 
Asstetant Coaet Survey, Surveying Steamer Bibb. 

TRANSPORT Smaafm. “ M I ~ ~ I S S I P P ~ , ”  
Hilton Head Island, 1s. C., March 10, 1862. 

SIR: I cannot allow myself to leave this port without tendering to you my 
cordial thanks for the great assistance which you have reiitlered to the service, 
and to myself, durlng the past week, in mnkfng this vessel d t  to pursue Jier 
voyage to Ship Islnnd in safety. 

With the injury which this vessel has received it would have been probably 
impossible to have gone forward in her; and i t  would have been equnlly iiupos- 
sible n t  this place, within a reasonable time, to have repnired that injury w1t.h- 
out the constant and cheerfully tendered services of yourself, and the ingenious 
skill and unremitting labor of your omcers, Chief Engineer Charles French and 
Executive Offlcer Robert Plntt. 

To you, therefore, and to these offlcers, I owe it that I may now hope to 
reach my command in the gulf in season for active operations in that qunrter. 

I shall take pleasure in causing a proper representntion to be made to the’ 
government of your usefulness in this regard. 

For the many courtesies experienced by myself at your hands, believe me, sir, 
your grateful frlend and obedient servnnt, 

BENJ. F. BUTLEB, 
U a j w  General Uommanding. 

CHAB. 0. BOUTELLE, Esq., 
Aee’t U. E. Uoast Surveu, Qom’dg W. E. steamer “Bibb.“ 

COAST SURVEY OFPICE, Murch EO, 186E. 
SIB: I have the honor to tranarnlt for your information, the enclosed copy of 

a letter addressed by Major Genernl Butler to Assistant Boutelle of the Coast 
Survey by whose exertions and by thdlabors of the Engineer and eltecutive 
otficem of the Survey’s steamer Bibb, the Transport ML?ebeippi wvns fitted for 
em after being seriously damaged by striking on the Frying Pan Shoals. 
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Pnrticipnting in the sntisfnction which it must give you to know thnt the 

Commnnding Genernl of 8 Department and 5fteen hundred of his troops have 
thus nvoided much delny in reaching the scene of operations, I remain, 

Very respectfully, yours, 
A D. BAOEE, 

bupdt. U. S. Coast Euruw. 
Hon. S. P. CEASE, 

Xecretary 01 the Treasury. - 
LANE, 

April 29, 1868. 
Foam JACXSON AND ST. PHILIP, 

DEAB SIB: Amid the exciting scenes here, nnd the many duties thn t  nre im- 
posed on me, I must steal a few moments to tell you something of the shore 
the Const Survey has had in our doings, and to thank you for tlic vnlunble as- 
sistnnce rendered me by the pnrty you sent out here. * * * The results of 
our mortar practice here hnve exceeded nnything I ever drenmed of ;  nnd for 
my success I nm iminly Indebted to the nccurncg of positions mnrked down, 
uuder Mr. Gerdes's direction, by Mr Hnrris n:d Mr. O l t m b m .  They rnnde 
n minute nnd complete survey from the "jump to the forts, most of the time 
exposed to flre from shot nnd shell, nnd from shnrpshooters from the bushes. * * * The position that every vessel wns to occupy was marked by a whlte 
5ng, nnd we knew to n yard the exnct dlstnnce of the hole in the mortnr from 
the forts, nnd you will hear In the end how straight the shells went to their 
mark. Nr. Oltmniins nud Mr. Harris remnined constnntly on bonrd to put 
the vessels in position ngnin when they had to hnul off for repairs, or on n e  
count of the severity of the enemy's flre. * * * I cnnnot spenk too highly 
of these gentlemen. I nssure you that I shull never undertake n bombnrdmeut 
unless I hnve them nt my side. Mr. Gerdes has been indefntignble in superin- 
tending the work, lnboring lnte a t  night in mnking charts and providing the 
offlcers in command of shlps with them, mnrking the positions of obstructions 
in the channel, nnd mnking nll fnmillnr with the mnin way. No accident 
hnppened to nny ship going through, nOtWithStnndIng the gentlemen in the forb 
tliouglit the obstructions impnssnble. * * * You must excuse my hurried 
letter, but I could not omlt writing to you to thank your good fellows for 
whnt they hnve done for me, nnd to thnnk you for sending them. 

* * * * * 
Yours, very truly, 

DAVID D. POBTEL 
Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

Superintendent U. S. Coast Survey. 

IPLAQ-SHIP " WABASH," 
Port Roual Harbor, S. C., Mdy 9, 1868, 

SIR: I am informed by the blocknding'oftlcers off Charleston thut one or two 
buoys plnced on the Rnltlesnnke shoal would nssist them materinlly in cov- 
ering tlint port. 

I hnve therefore to request thnt you will proceed with the United Stntea 
stenmer Bibb, under your commnnd, oil! the bar of Charlqton, and, after com- 
municating with the senior officer, Commnnder Pnrrott, proceed to piant, in 
accordnnce with his wlshes nnd yotlr intelligent judgment, such buoys as may 
be needed. 

Respectfully, your obedient servnnt, 
S. F. DUPONT, 

Plag-Oflcel, Con~?nu?idi~ii~ 8outh Atlaittic Blockading Squadron. 
0. 0. BOUTELLE, Esq., Aes't 27. 6'. Couet SUrz)ey, 

Commanding U. S. Steamer "Bibb," Port Royal. 

u. s. &TEANEB " HAERIST LANE," . 
Ship Island, May 16, 186& 

snr : I forward to you by the BaltiO n. plnn of Fort Jackson, (or the reinnlns 
of it ,) fnitlifully drnwn, under the direction of Mr. Qerdes, by Mesars. Harrie 
rind Oltmnnns, Assistants of the Coast Survey. It is (1 striking specimen of the 
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effects of mortar practice, showing whnt cnn be done when distances are tic- 
curately determined; as they were in this cnse, by the gentlemen belonging to 
the Coast Survey. If you can nfPord the exTense it would be worth while to 
have the plan lithographed and kept ns pnrt of the history of this hideous war. 

I regret to say that  Mr. Oltmanns, of the Saohent, has been severely wounded 
in the left breast by a rebel rifle ball. I sent the Gachem, in company with 
tliree of the mortnr stenmers, to  show them the wny up  Pearl river, In hopes 
of finding some of the enemy's gunboats, which have mysteriously clisappeared, 
(now most likely burnt,) nnd while trying alone to  push u p  the river the 
Buchcm wns attacked by a body of riflemen. Mr. Oltmanns fell while directing 
the movements of the vessel.' The bnttery of the Sachem was soon brought 
to  bear nnd the rebels driven nwny, one of them. being shot dead on the branch 
of a tree. Everythlng has been done to mnke Mr. Oltmnnns comfortnble. I 
intend to  send hiin to the hospital nt Southwest Pnss, where he can be properly 
attended to. I regret his loss very mucli, ns he has  mode himself very proml- 
nent throughout the operations here, in performing the various dutfes  he was 
called upon to  do, as illdeed a11 the iueiiibers of the Const Survey party hnve. 
I linve not spared the 8acBm/t, but have trented her like the rest of the vessels, 
putting her under Are when it wns necessnry. 

On the 8th of this month. off Mobile entrnnce, the steamer Clifton went 
ashore on S. E, shonl, under the guns of For t  Morgan, and neither of the larger 
stenmers could get near enough to help her without danger of grounding. I 
ordered the Gachcvr to go in  nnd help her by carrying out anchors nnd lines, 
and though the shot froni the fort were flying over nnd nround the Clifton they 
went at it cheerfully and intelligently. The CZifton got off just  nsWe7 got their 
.lines ready and nnchors down to lienve her off, but 1,ieut. Com'g Bnldwin felt 
ns much indebted to the pnrty on the RUC?W?IL ns lf they had been the means of 
relieving him from his perilous position. 

I look upon the Sacluw in the mine 1Ight ns I would upon a topogrnpliicnl 
pnrty in  the army, and if I lose her in such employment she will hnve well pnid 
for herself. 

Mr. Gerdes will he employe(1, for the present, In looking up the numerous 
buoys which these people have stowed nway or wnntonly destroyed, 8s they 
have nearly everything else. When found he will put them all down in their 
proper places. * * * 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
DAVID D. PORTER, 

Commanding Floti1.h. 
A. D. BACHE, LL. I). 

b'uperintcndcnt Coaet Suruey. 

U. 9. SURVEYING SACHEM," 
Ofl  Ship Ieland, Mali 16, 186% 

D E A ~  SIR: Having recelved your verbnl instructlons to  nccompnny the gun- 
boats of your flotilla to  Lake Pontchnrtrain and Pearl river, I got under way 
on the  13th instant, nt 6 o'clock a. m., and wns followed by the M7eetjleld. C a p  
tnin Renshaw ; UZifton, Cnptnin Baldwin : and Jacl~eon, Cnptnin Woodworth. I 
led them south of Cat island to  8t. Joseph's light-house, they following close 
in  my .wake. We cnrrled, for the lenst, nine feet, nnd no stoppnges occurred. 
.Near Grnnde lslnnd, your senior officer, Cnptnin Renshnw, requested me to 
overhaul a vessel to the southward, as I drew the lenst water. Returning I 
led the course ngain, nnd went through the RIgolets, and over the middle ground, 
with eight feet, and thence directly to Mnndeville and the mouth of the Ohefunctn 
river, on which Madison Is situnted. I brought two more schooners to, and over- 
hnuled mother ,  but all had passes from General Butler. We nncliored here in  
company with the New London, and I believe also the CaIlLoun. The former 
intending to go next day into the river and visit Mndlson, Cuptnin lienshaw 
concluded to  return to Penrl river, nnd search in  I'enrlington and Guinesville 
for vessels, and .I took the lend ngnln. On the middle ground, near Poiut nux 
Herbes, the Juc7MOn ran ngI'OUiitl, but the other vessels got over without touch- 
ing. The senior officer m W S t e d  me to  relieve her if posslble, the Gachcm not 
drawing over six nnd 0 hnlf feet, but i t  wns found impossible. An arrange- 
nient wns niade with the steamer 1Y?~z'&n&n?& to coine alongside next day, Iighten 
the Jackson, nnd tow her off. I anchored near the light-house of the Higolets, 
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close t o  the Wmtfleld, having previously r u n  ten mlles further to the eastward 
nnd back to  communicnte with Captain Bnldwin, and to bring him Captain 
Renshaw's directions. 

On the 15th instnnt we started early, and I took the lead into Pearl river, 
We passed Pearlington, nnd went up some thirteen miles, where, the river b r  
coming so nnrrow that  the Westpeld nnd Clifton could not make the abrupt 
turns, both of those vessels came to. Their captains came on board the  Sachem, 
nnd we went further up. About three miles from Gninesvllle we were dred 
upon wltli musketry, severnl balls strilcing tho vessel, and one severely wound- 
ing my esecutive officer nnd nsslstnnt, Mr. Oltmnnns. of the Coast Survey. The 
hullet hit him In the left brenst, just  over the 111ngS. Ne wns carried down at 
once, nnd plnced in the cabln, where he \vas ns well nttended t o  as circumstnnces 
would permit. We returned the Are, discharging perhaps some flfty or sixty 
musket shots, nnd finally grnpe niid canister froin the 32-pounder, which scnt- 
tered the enemy. The dffiiculty consisted in  getting the Sachcrn turned, ns the 
river had hardly the width of her length. 

The flrst cutter of the Sackem wns lost, and Cnptnln Bnldwin lost 111s glp,, 
hoth being crushed between the woods nnd tlie pr6peller in turnlng, niid iny 
Ituinch wns fllled, niid ncnrly lost too. 'rile Sachclri nlso lost lier flng-staff, but 
the stnrs nnd stripes were hois ed directly on the mnin gaff. She now cai~ies 

wheel narrowly escnped, n bullet hav'ing passed through his clothes, and severnl 
other persons on bourd lind very nnrrow escapes from injury. Wlieu wo ye- 
turned to the Clifton and Wcstllcld, hlr. Oltmnnns wns transferred to  the foriiier 
vessel, and everything thnt the p e a t  kindness of Cnptain Bnldwln could mg- 
gest was done for him. The doctor probed 111s ~ o u n d ,  but did not flnd the bull. 
At seven o'cloclc we nnchoretl nenr Grnssy Island, In Lnlre Borgne. 

We are deeply indebted to  Cnptnins Renshaw nnd Bnldwin, both of whom 
nbly directed affairs during the attack. The loss of Mr. Oltmnnns from the 
party is very grent, ns he had learned to  manage the SaoAem for any servlcb. 
Even if he recovers, he wlll be iinnt for duty thls season, nnd will have to toke 
the flrst opportunity to return north. Lnte at night I visited the Clifton, mid 
wns told by the doctor that  the wound was very severe: but that  Nr. Oltmnnns, 
with core, mlght recover. 

This morning, the 10th May, we got under way, and stood for Cnt and Ship 
islnnds. Mr. Hnrris lalces the  post of executlve ofncer on the Sachem. 

the iiinrks of ten or twelve rl f! e or  iuusket balls. The qunrtermaster nt tlie 

Very respectfully, 
F. H. GERDES, 

Aseiatant U. S. Uoaet Surueu. - . . . . -. . . 

Capt. D. D. POIITER, U. S. N., 
Uomnnaanding U. b'. Mortar Flotilla. 

COAST SUnVEY OFFICE, dfw 17, 1868. 
SIR: I have the honor to  trnnsmlt for the archives of the DepnrtiGeiit n copy 

of the journnl of kqsistnnt F. H. Gerdks, U. S. Const Survey, showing the 
services rendered to  the fleet under comuinnd of Flng Captain Fnrragut, U. S. N., 
iiiortnr fiotllla under command of Capt. D. D. Porter. 

Also a copy of the snme journal for  transmission to  the Navy Department. 
Very respectfully, yours, 

A. D..Bncm, 
Bupdt. 27. S. Coast 8umey. 

Hon. S. P. CHASE, 
, Secretary 01 the Treasury. 

[Report of Aesletant Henry Mltchell on hydrownphlc Surve e a t  Oregon Inlet and in 
Neuse Rlver, Mllitary Department of North &arolina.] 

BOSTON, NASS., Jtltt6 9, I8GI. 
DEAR Sm: The instructions which I recelved from you on the 26th of Mnrcli 

lnst directed me to  report to COmmOdOl'e L. N. Qoldsborough, U. S. N., and 
Major Genernl A. E. Biirnside, u. s. A., for tlie eyecution of certnin hydro- 
grnghic surreys in  the militnry department of\Nortli Cnrollna. * * * 
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We furnished, for the  use of the military department, sketches showing the 

Major General Burnside has done me the houor to  make me the benrer.of II 
positions of our buoys and the soundings we had made. 

letter to yourself commending our servlEea. 
Very respectfully, yours, 

Prof. A. D. BACHE, L. L. D., 

HENBY M~TC~IELL, 
Assistant, U. S. Coast Survey. 

Gupt., U. S. Comt  Surveu. -- 
UNITED STATES STEAMER ‘I PAWNEE,” 

Stono River,  June 14,1868. 
DEAR SIR : The charts of this riv&r, kindly sent nie from your offlce some little 

time since, have afforded so much vnluable information, which could be obtained 
nowhere else, and witliout which I sctircely see how either I or the conimauders 
of the other vessels composing the squadron in  these waters could linve got on 
in their very intricnte navigation, thnt I cannot but express the obligation I 
feel under, not only on this, but other occasions, for the great assistance the 
Canst Survey chnrts have been to me in  properly understnnding the complicated 
inland navigation of Carolinn nnd Georgip. And I will nlso beg keave, a t  the 
same time, to  call attentiou to  the very vnluable services of the snme nature, 
rendered to vessels which I have had on detnched service, by Captaiu C. 0. Rou- 
telle, of the Vi!cen and Bibb, during the last eight months, Without lilm I (lo 
not see how we could have got into St. Heleriii Sound, or North or South Qdisto, 
to say nothing of Stono. 

Very truly, your obedient servnnt, 
P. DRAYTON, 

Coiniiiaiider, Senior Oncer at Stono. 
Professor A. D. BACHE, 

8uperlntendent Coast Survey, Wnsl~iizgton. 

FLAG-SHIP I‘ WADASH,” 
Port Roual Harbor, S. C., June SO, 1868. 

SIR : You will proceed with the U. s. stennier NibB, under your coinninnd, 
l o  Hampton Roads, stopping ou your wny ut North Edisto, Stono, and Charles- 
ton, communicating with the commanding offlcers at those places, and deliver- 
ing all runila aud stores put under your clinrge. 

It mill give me pleasure, in trnnsinitting your vnrlous reports to  the Secre- 
tary of the Navy, to  cnll attention to the valuable services of the vessels of 
the m n s t  Survey since they linve been nttnclied to  this squadron, and particu- 
larly to  the 7&al and earnestness wliicli you have always exhibited, not onlg 
i l l  the execution of the duties pertaining to the Const Survey,-but in niding 
iinportant war  operations on this coast by assisting with your local knowledge 
the gunboats in crossing the vnrious bnrs and entering the diftlcult inlets, re- 
gardless whether they were brought under Are or not. 

You will please conves to  all nssociated with you my npprecintion and com- 
niendntion of their services, and which I Purpose to bring to  the notice of the 
Superintendent of the Const Survey. 
The buoy vessel, S. C. Xteele, will be left in charge, for the present, of Com- 

illunder Drayton, the senior oMcer 111 Stono, until I cnn give further directions. 
Respectfully, your obedient servnnt, 

S. I?. DUPONT, 
Fl~g-Oflclccr, Comd’g South Atlmitio Uloclcadiitg Squadron. 

U. 0. BOUTELLE, &q., 
As&ta?it Coast Survey, U. S. S. “Bibb,” Port Roual. 

U. S. STEAMEB ‘‘ COBWIN,” 
Potonzao EiVet., Sept.  6, 186% 

DEAB Sm: I have t o  report to you, for the information of the Nnvy Depnrt- 
ment, that Arnold Harris, the late cdminnnder of the Gunboat IsZniid R d l e  
(nnd who was recently endeavorlng t o  obtain the command of ,the Teazer) 
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crossed over to Virginia In company wlth several others durlng the night of 
the 4th lnst., for the purpose of joinliig the rebels. 

I am respectfully, Your Obd't Servt., 
T. S. &'HELPS, 

Lt. Conulg. U. S .  Navy. 
Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

SupdY U. C .  Coait Survey.  - 
[Resolution pnssed by the commlsslon nppolnted to exnmine sltes for a navy yard.] 

NAVY PARD, PRiEailclphia, October 29, 186% 
SIB: I hnve the honor to trnnsmit to you a copy of a resolution passed by the 

board' on League lsland navy ynrd, etc., a t  their meeting of this day. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

Prof A. D. BACRE, Sup't U. S. Conet Surveu. 

Whereas very important services have been rendered thls bourd by the omcers 
attached to the Coast Survey, in furnlshing maps. charts, and otlier valuable 
informntion in reference to the various qualities of the localities which have 
been examfned, thereby greatly reducing the labors of the board, and expedlting 
the completion of its work, it is due to those gentlemen thnt the board should 
express its high appreclatlon of the great value of the assistance which has 
been so cheerfully and promptly rendered : Therefore- 

Roeolved, That the thanks of this board be tendered to Professor Bache. 
nnd through him to the gentlemen conuected wlth the Const Survzy, for the 
very valuable assistance which they have so kindly, promptly, and cheerfully 
rendered in furnishing maps, charts, nnd other hydrographical and topogrnph- 
Icnl informntion, whereby the labors of thls board have been materially re- 
duced, and the accomplishment of the object oP its mission greatly facilitated. 

S. E. STXINOHAM, 
Pree't of the Board. 

0. S. NISSISSIPPI SQUADRON, January 5tl4 1863. 
SIR : * e * * * * * 
Mr. Strausz and Mr. Fendall, [of the Coast Survey,] hnve rendered them- 

selves extremely useful to ue In compiling maps for the use of the Army nnd 
Snvy, and making surveys of the fleld of OperRtiOn6 before Vicksburg. I sent 
Mr. Strnusz down in n vessel nenr the front of the city to make plnns nud 
tnke sketches of the batteries, which he did to my satisfactioq, giving us infor- 
mation that we have not Possessed before, and showing the impractlcnbility 
of attacking Vicksburg by wnter alone. We might otherwiw have run our 
heads against a stone wall. During the ascent of the Ynzoo river, Bnd while 
engaged ln taking up torpedoes, our Passage was contested nt every step by 
two or three thousand riflemen in pits and behind levees, so protected that our 
guns could not hurt them. The vessels were much cut up, the rifle balls going 
through and through the light upper works. Mr. Strnusz accompnnied the 
e.xpedition, and while under the flre produced a good chart of the river and 
bnck country, with 'which we have made our ndvances. I could not have got 
Iilong very well without these maps. Both Strausz and Fendall are very 
nsslduous in making maps for future use. They are now making one of the 
State of Arkansns, where me intend strlklng a blow before roturning to Vicks- 
burg, the mater being still too low to operate there wlth nny hope of success. 
It is all swamp now, except in front. When the water rises our'vessels can get 
near to dry land, where they can cover the troops. 

J, am, Tory respectfully, your most obedient servant, 
DAW D. PORTER. 

A. B. BAOHE, 
superCntenaent aoaet survey. 

1 Admiral 8. R. Strlngham, president : Cynmodore a. J. Van Brunt: Commodore W. H 
Oardner * Captaln John Mnrston 0, 8. N . ,  Proiessor A. D. Bache, Supedntendent U. S: 
Coert Sdrvey; Civil Engineer Fd. P. 8. Sanger. 

30904°-1&-5 
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HEADQUARTERS ~ S T H  ARMY CORPS, 
STEAMEB “ J O H N  FARON,” 

LIilton Head Ray, Feb. 9, 1863. 
CHAS. 0. BOUTELLE, Esq., 

’sin: I a m  deslred by Gen. Foster to  tender you his thanks for your prompt 
action in rescuing the steamer Pilot Boy, which was obliged to be left anchored 
a t  sen, owing to  a defect in  her boilers that  entirely disiibled her. 

Pour  thoughtfulness in towing the steamer into this port undoubtedly saved 
to the Government-one of our most valuable light draf t  transports. 

Aspiatant U. S. Coast Siirvey. 

I ani, sir, Your obedient servant, 
JOHN F. ANDERSON, 

dlajor and A .  A.  Cfen. 

U. 8. SAVAL ORSEEVATOEY, 
Washington, February IO, 1863. 

Srn: I n  compliance with the instructions from the Bureau, dated the 2nd 
lnst.. J h a r e  the honor to transmit n stntenient showlng, opposite to  its iinme. 
the numbers of each U. S. Coast Survey chart, and the aggregnte numbers of 
said chnrts, .received from the Superintendeiit of the Coast Survey for dlstribii- 
tlon to  vessels of the Navy, since 20th April, 1861. 

And beg to be permitted to express the greatest obligation of this omce to  
Pro!. A. D. Bache for the promptness and cordiality wlth which he hns met 
all the extraordinary demands for information absolutely lndispensable to  the 
blockading squadrons. 

Very respectfully, Your obedient servant, 
J. nr. GILLISS, 

Capt. U. S. N .  Supt. 
Commodore CHARLES H. DAVIS, 

Chief of Bureau of Nuvigatfon, 
A7avy Department. 

FLAQ Smr “WABABR,” 
POBT ROYAL HARBOR, S. (1. 

Februaru 10, 1865. 
SIR: T bnre to nclrnowledge the receipt of your commuuIcatIon of the 3lst 

ult., reportlng your operations in pnrsutince of my orders of the 24th ulto. 
Your exaniinatiou of the chnunels and water 011 the Chnrleston Bar sceiiis 

to have been conducted with great sltill and boldness, niid I beg you to receive 
my thanks and commendation for the same, and for the  important iufornintion 
obtained. 

Itespectfully, Your obedient servant, 
S. F. Du PO~NT, 

Rear Adniiral Conmanding S. Atlan. Bloclading Squadron. 
0. 0. BOUTELLE, Esq., 

A88‘t. u. s. Coast &‘UrVCy. 
Com’g. U. 6. S. “Bibb,” Port Royal.  

NAW DEPARTMENT, BUREAU OF NAVIQATION, 
Fcbruaru El, 1863. 

SIR: In  rompllnnce wlth the request of the Secretary of the Treasury, under 
date  of the 29th ultimo, that  he might be furnlshed with an nccount of the 
number of charts of the Coast Survey Once which have been distrlbuted since 
the  wnr begnn from the Bureau of Novigiltion or from the Observntory, and, also 
with the judgment of the Depnrtrneiit as to the value of such charts, and of the 
personnl servfces rendered by the Coast Survey Omcers in  the blockades and 
nuval expeditions of the war, I have the honor to report : 

That  the whole nutnher of Coast Survey charts difitributed by the Bureau of 
Navigation to wssels of the Navy between April 20th, 1861, and February loth, 
1863. in  38.595, besides 105 memoirs on the coast of the United States, contnin- 
ing 909 charts ;  50 reports; containing 1,500 charts, sketches, &c.; 180 tide- 
tables, arid 12 notice8 t9 mariners. See stntement and letter of the Superln- 
tendent of the Naval Ohservntory, accoinpiinylng this report, 
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And, in  reference to the second par t  of this inquiry, I am grtttifled to  have I t  
In my power to  express, as the result of personal observation and experience, 
my profound conviction of the grent value of the Coast Survey charts to the 
operations of the Navy durlng the present war, ns also my high estimate of 
the personal services of the omcers of the Coast Survey who have been detailed 
for duty in  the blockades and naval expeditions of the war. 

I am, very respectfully, Your obd’t serv’t, 
CHAS. H. DAVIS, 

Clbief of the Bureau; 
Hon. GlDEON WELLEB, 

Secretarv of the Navy. - 
NEW YoHli, March Ed, 1563. 

SIR: I have had the honor to receive your coinmunication of the lQtli, with 
copies of letters transmitted by the Hon. Secretary of the Niwy, from the 
Chief of the Bureau of Navigation, and Superintendent of the Nuvnl Observa- 
tory, in acknowledgement of the assistance rendered t6 those important branches 
of the government service, by the Coast Survey organization. . 

The apprornl of men so well qualified to judge at any time of the usefulness 
and effectiveness of our effokts and more especially their commendation after 
a period which has  severely tested the fleribility of the organization of the 
surbey, are personally gratifying. I would respectfully refer their remarks as 

‘a subject of congratulation, to the Head of the Department, under whose direc- 
tion the Survey is carried on. 

Very respectfully, yours, 
A. D. BACRE, 

superintendent, U. S. Coast Survey. 
Hon. s. F. CHaSE, 

Secretary 01 the Treasuw. 

NEWDERN, N. C., Jwne 1, 1869. 
Prof. A. D. BACAE, 

Rzcpt.  U. S.  Coast Surz:ey,-Washington, D: C .  
~ I Y  DEAR SIR: Mr. Fairfleld has  just given ine a copy of his Trinngulntlon 

Work on the Neuse river, whlch puts me in mind to thank you for the nsslst- 
ance which you have rendered me in sending hlm, Mr: West, and Mr. Rockwell, 
here. Their labors have aided very much In obtainlng a correct knowledge of 
the country for military purposes. 

Mr. West‘s work, from Newport Barracks to  Morehend City, has  beeii 
especially valuable. Hardly less so 1s t h e  mapped reconnoisance of Mi.. Rock- 
well on the north side of .the Neuse. Mr. Rockwen’s work about Little Wnsh- 
ington, nnd on the route from Newbern to that place, \vas esceilent nnd of great 
niilitnry value. 

Thanlting you ngnln for the military aid that  you have been able to give this 
Department, 

I remain, with respect and kindest regards, Ever truly yours, 
J. G. FOSTER, 

Y a f .  Uen’l Coni’dg. - 
U. S. ENGINEER OFFICE, 

Rockland, Matnc, Jrtlu 18, 1869. 
Brlg. Gen’l JOSEPH (3. TOTTEN, 

GEX’ERAL: I feel i t  incumbent on me to report thnt my recmnolsnnce of the 
shores of this hnrbor, on the 15th instant, for the nurpose of selecting sites for  
hatteries, mas very much eXPeditetl nnd assisted through the courecsy of Mr. 
W, S. Edwnrds, of the U. s. Coat SUrVeY schooner Arago, who kindly ahom- 
pnnied me, nntl furnished n e  with n ii~nnuscript map. 

There can be no doubt thnt  such co-operatlon between difPerent brauches of 
the Government service tends to the best interests of the country a large. 

Chief Engin’eer U. S. A., Washhgfon,  D .  0. 

I am, Generul, very respectfully, Pour obd’t serv’t, 
THOS. LINCOLN CABEP, 

Corps li’nvineers. 
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ENGINEER DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, D .  U. 84th July, 1868. 

Prof A. D. BACHE, 

SIB: I have the honor to enclose herewith a copy of a letter just received 
from Capt. T. 1;. Casey, Corps of Engineers, errpresshg his indebtedness to 
Assistnnt W. S. Edwards, of the Coast Survey, for valuable assistance rendered 
him in making an examination of Rockland Harbor, Maine, with a view to its 
defense, nnd I desire to add my Lank6 to this acknowledgment of Capt. Casey’s 
for the aid to our operations thus received. 

Very respectfully, Your obd’t Serv’t, 

Supt. U. S .  Coast Gurvey. 

J. Q. TOTTEN, 
Brig. Gm’l ,  Chief Engineer. - 

HEADQUABTERS DEPT. OF THE SOUTH, 
IN TEIE FIELD, ENOINEER’S OFFICE, 

M o r r b  Island, 6. U., August 5, 186J. 
To the Asslstant in Uharge 

U. S. COART SUBVEY, 
Washington, D.  (7. 

SIB: The maps of Charleston Harbor came duly, and have been of the great- 
est service to us. 
Sour charts of this coast are invaluable to us. Their great nmount of detail 

nnd extreme accuracy leave nothing to be desired in a militnry map. * * * 
’Little high-tide marsh streams and huminocks no larger than a tent floor, 
which apparently cpuld never possess the leust interest or value on a mnp, 
liave proven to be important lnnd marks and llnes of coinmimication for scouts 
aud Dickets. * * * 

Very respectfully, Your obt. serv’t, 
T. B. BBOOKS. 

oapt. VOZ. Bngiiteers, A .  D. u., 
And Ase’t Engineer. - 

U. 8. MISSISBIPPI SQUADRON, 
FLAQ-SHIP ‘ I  BLACK HAWK,” 
Ob New Orleana, August 5 ,  1863. 

DEAB SIB: * I cannot speak too highly of the interest shown by the 
gentlemen of the Coast Survey, Messrs. Fendall and Strnusz, in the difflcult 

’ works in which they were engaged ; and I feel much indebted to them for the 
willingness and ability manifested in any service required of them. 

I regret exceedingly thnt Mr. Fendall mas disabled by sickness while em- 
ployed on the survey of Vicksburg and its vicinity. He succeedel, however, in 
finishing all except the approaches dug by our army, which, RS reiunrknble 
speclmens of energy, bravery, skill, and endurance, should accompany the map. * - * With many thanks to yourself for allowing me the use of your asslst- 
nnts, and hoping that you will always permit me to call on you for hydrographlc 
assistants. I remain. 

Very truly and respectfully, Yours, &c, 
DAVID D. POETEB, 

Rear Admlrd. 
A. D. BACHE, Esq., 

Bupt. Coaat Survey, Washington, D .  U. - 
DEPABTXENT OF STATE. 

Wuehington, Auguet 8, 186% 
Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

Srk : In  the early part of the rebellion the Department found. it convenient 
and useful to transmit to the Diplomatic and Uonsular OfRcers of the United 
Stntes a t  the prlnclpal places In forelgn,countrJes, a map showing the prop 
reas of the Union armies in crushlng the rebelllon. Durlng the present month 

&‘Upt. 17. 8. cOa8t 8UrVW. 
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n review of the operations of the war, on sea nu8 land, has been prepared ant1 
sent to mnny of our agents abroad. A few only of the maps-prqmed; as it is 
believed, n t  your offlce, which were intended to accompany it, were recei\wl In 
tiine to be trnnsmltted with this review. 

The public interest would be promoted If the Department could receive from 
,vour ofllce three hundred additional copies of the map above inentloued. 

F. W. SEWARD, 
I am, sir, Your obedient servant, 

Acting Secretam. - 
U. 8, ENOWEER’S OFFICE, 

Portland, Jfaine, September 1,  1865. 
Brig. Gen’l Jos. G. TOTTEN, 

Chief Bngfiiccr V. S. A., 
Washi?igton, D .  0. 

GENERAL: I hnve tlie honoi at this time and through the Department to 
return my thanks to tlie U. S. Coast Survey for the assistance nnd kindly co- 
operation given me hy Assistnnts s. C!. McCorkle nnd G. A. Fairfleld, and by 
Sub-Asslstant W, H. Dennis, and their efflcient aids, during the past two months, 
in the establishment of temporary batteries for the ileft?nse of Belfast and Enst- 
port, Me, Their instrumentol observations and the mnps furnished by them, 
were of great value in furthering the wishes of the Government for the estnb- 
lishment of fleld works nt these places. 

I am, Generul, Very respectfully, Your obedient servnnt, 
THOS. LINCOLN QASEY, 

Capt, of Engineers. 

ENOINEEB DEPARTMENT,’ 
Washington, D .  C., September ),.1863. 

Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

SIR: I tnke pleasure in sending you the COPY of a letter from Capt. T. I,. 
Casey, Corps of Englneers, in which he returns h b  thmks for the valuiible 
services rendered by certain oflkers of  the Const Survey in aidlng him in 
tlie prosecution of his labor in erecting tempornry batteries for the defenses 
of Belfast and Eastport, Me. 

The Depnrtment talres leave on this occasion to renew the sentiment re- 
cently exqxessed to you hy the Chief Engineer, in ackno~vledgment of similar 
importnnt R i d  to engineerlng OPeratlOnS derived from the resources of the 

Supt. u. s. Coast Sumevey. I 

Coast Surrey. 
Very respectfully, Pour obt. serv’t, 

J. 0. WOODRUFF, 
Major Engineers, Iw Charge. - 

FORTRESS MONROE, VA., Nov. 6, 1863. 
DEAR SIR: In  leaving this Department, I beg leave to espress to you illy 

mnriu thanks for your kindness in detailing offlcers of the Coast Sur\*ey, at 
various tlmes, to iict as topographical offlcers on ioy stnfP. Their Services in 
mnklng military surveys hnve been very valuable, and fully show the ad- 
vantnge to the Government of having this trained corps of scieiitiflc gentle- 
men in t iue  of peace to be used in the survey of the coast, and in time of 
war in military surveys and reconnolsances. 

Again be pleased to accept my thanks, and belleve we, 
Yours, most truly, 

3. 0. FOSTER, 
Maj. (?en’& 

Prof. A. D. BACHE, 
Bupt.  U. Is. Coast Szbrvw, 

Washington, D. 0, 
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HEADQUARTERS DEPABTMENT O F  THE CUMBEBLAND, 
C H A ~ A N O O G A ,  November ba, 1863. 

Prof. A. D. BACHE, 
VSupt. U. S.  Coast Sitrzw11, 

IVnslLQgtoiz, D .  U. 
DEAB SIR: Pelinit ine to  thank you most cordially for your kindness in 

placing under the direction of Brig. Gen’i W. F. Smith, Chief Engineer 
Department of the Cumberland, Messrs. P. C. F. West, Clarence Fendail, F. W. 
Dorr, and J. W. Donn, officers of the Coast Surrey service. I n  the short time 
they have been on duty at these Headquarters they have rendered most 
valuable service in reconnoitering, surveying and mapping the country. 

Would i t  not be a legitimate brnnch of the duties of the Coast Survey to 
have the  iniportant rivers running through the  country occupied by o u r  
armies accurately surveyed? As lines of coniinunication and supply it would 
be very important to  possess information concerning their atlnptnbility to 
navigation.at all se.asons of the year. 

I shall desire to retain these officers, with Cenertil Smith, as lorig ns you 
can spare their services. 

Very respectfully, Your obd’t serv’t, 
GEO. H. THOMAS, 

dlujor Den7 U. 8. V .  Corn’dg. - 
F L A G  STEhMElt “ PHILADEL1’IIIA,” 

O m  Mo~iirs ISLAND, 
bfr. J. E. HILGAnD, November BS, 1865. - dssistai~t ir i  charge, 

u. 8. COU8t SUTCCV 0flf:e. 
DEAR SIB: I have received the Copies of ‘‘ Charleston HHrbor with positions 

of Batteries, Vessels Sic.,” nnd to-day the cQloretl charts of the Harbor. 
F o r  this, as well as for previous plans, &c., please accept my thnnks. 
And be so g o d  as to assure Prof. Bache of niy earnest appreciation of the 

value of the noble wqrk over which he presides, nnd wliich he has  rendered an 
honor to  the country. 

.T. A. DAF~LGREX, Very respectfully, Your obd’t serv’t, 
Rear Admiral Com’dg, 

S. Atl.  Blockading Squadron. 

HEADQUARTERS .4nAIY AND DISTRICT OF xORTII CAROLINA, 
NEWHERA, N. C., Nov. SO, 1865. 

A. D. BACHE, LL. D., 
Xupt. U. S.  Coa8t Siirvev. 

Washington, D.  C. 
DEAB SIR: I have the honor to ncknowledge the recelpt of several valuable 

maps and n memoir relating to  the coast of North Cnroiina. I n  the vnluable 
memoir I found reliable information toubhing the chnrncter of the sounds he- 
tween New Inlet and New River Inlet, not to  be had elsewhere. For these 
nnd former contributions from your ably adiuinisterecl department glease accept 
my thanks. 

Very respectfully, Your obd’t serv’t, 
Mal. General. - 

COAST SURVEY OFFICE, Jansary /I, 1864. 
SIR: I hnve had the honor to  receive your letter of December 31st. ult., trans- 

mitting a copy of B despatch nddressed to the Hon. Secretary of the Nnvy by 
Rear Admiral D. D. Porter, in  which acknowledgement is ninde of the servlcm 
rendered to the Mississippi Squadron by Coast Survey Omcers who were ( 1 ~ -  
tailed for duty under the Adnilral’s command. It gives the great satisfRctioii 
to add this to the numerous testimonials of our ~ni l l tary and navnl comiuantlrrs 
ln  regard to the efRCienCY of the Sirvey and ita adaption to  the  present requlre- 
ments of the a r m s  and n a v .  

Very respec th~ly ,  Yours, 

Hon. S. P. CHABK. 
Eeuretaru of the Treasury. 
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U. S. STEAMEB CUBLEW,” 

Grand Gulf ,  M i a . ,  March 16, 1864. 
ULtR Srrr: I have the honor to unclose 3 rough sketch of the tertinry trinngu- 

lation between Mound City and Cairo on the lower Ohio River, sh wing nlso 
the manner in  which the projectlon hns heen made. The dotted t r l k g l e  Unes 
are not fully established and require some few more observntions. The Topog- 
raphy is finished from the northern extremity to the south base and likewise 
the opposite Kentucky shore, leaving the city of Cairo not commenced yet. 
When I tnke up the work again I shall run  the shore line nll around that  place, 
and then reduce the city bloclrs froiu a map which has been klndly furnished’ 
me by the Illinois Centrnl Rail Wad Compnny. 

The triangles mere observed by oue set of repetitlodd d. & r. and all the 
angles closed agreed very well: observations were mnde by myself and by 
Mr. Bomie. Topogrnphy wns made by Mr. Fendall and Mr. Bowle, and com- 
puting and piottlng by myself. 

Up nnd down lines for the soundings I think not advisable on account of 
t h e  heavy current, but  I intend to  run the lines parallel nbout in 45’ over the 
river, and croas them rectangular, taking care that  ’all are run slanting “ up 
stream” at a distunce of not more than 260 or 300 meters apar t  from each 
other. 

Very respectfully, Your most obedient servant, 

Supt. U. S. Coaet Survey. 

F. H. GERDES, A., U. 6. 
Prof. A. D. BACHE, 

-- 
U. S. COAST SU~VEY OFFICE, 

A p r i l  6, 1864. 
DEAR Smi If you have time, mill you look over Alr .  Gerdes’s journal nnd de- 

scriptions, nnd return to me. They show the operntions with Admiral Porter, 
a n d  I should be glad if the Secretary had a few minutes to  look nt them if ‘he 
would do so. The sketches 1~111 henr directly on the selection of n navy ynrd 
and the  operntlons have been ordered by Admiral Porter, accordingly. 

. Yours respectfully and truly, 
A. D. BACHE, 

Superht endent. 
GEOBOE HABRINGTON, &q., 

Aaeistant Secretaru of the Traueuru. 

COAST S ~ V I C Y  OFFICE, dfnv 19, 1864. 
SIB ; Asslstnnt Edwnrd Goodfellow being desirous of fitting himself for the 

command of colored troops in the deld, has on his nppltcntion tit PhilndelphiR 
been admitted to the FreG MIl~tnrY School established there for instruction, 
and  wishes t o  tender 111s resigmtion as ?n b s l s t n n t  on the Coast Survey to 
take effect on the 3rd of nlny Instant. 

I would respectfully request authority to accept the resigmtlon thus ten- 
dered by Assistant Goodfellow. 

Very respectfully, Yours, 
A. D. RACHE, 

Bupertntendont. 
Hon. S. P. CHASE, 

Rect’etarv of tire Treaettril. - 
927 OLINTON ST., PRILADELPHIA, 

. September 14, I86#. 
DEAE SIB: My friend 31r. Dean has  I believe already informed you of the 

severe httnck of illness which followed my attempt to  undertnlre the duties 
of nn army offlcer, and of my wish to return if possible to my former posltlon. 

I should be very gind, if It meets your views, to be reinstated io a service to 
whlch I have been so long nttnched, nnd for which my usefulness 1s I hope not 
I nipti 1 red. 

My resignntion of my captaincy in the colored Troops having been ac- 
ivpted by the Wor Depn‘rtment, I ani the  more nnrious, a8 I p i n  strength 
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from day to day, fo serve once more t o  the best of my abllity in the Coast 
’ Survey. 

Very respectfully and Truly, Youre, 

superintendent 17. 8. Uoast Burrey. 

EDWARD GOODFELLOW. 
Prof, A. D. RACHE, 

- 
U. 8. COAST SURVEY OFFIOE, 

Washington, Oct. 12, 1864. 
SXR: With reference to the application of Messrs. Selden and Ruggles for the  

temporary transfer of a Coast Survey vessel to  the Navy Department referred 
to  this Offlce by you, I have the honor to  report, under direction froui the 
Superintendent, that  the brig Fauntleroy, now ut San Francisco, can be spnrecl 
for the purpose stated, without detriment to the  public service. 

Very respectfully, 
J. E. HILQABD, 

Assistant in Uliarge of Ofleoe. 
Hon. w. P. FESBEKDEN, 

Secretary of th.e Treasury.’ 

C A M B R ~ Q E ,  MABS., October 15, 1864. 
SIR: I have the honor to  request your approvpl of the application of Edward 

Goodfellow, lnte a n  Assistant id the U. S. Coast Survey for  re-appointment to 
‘his fornier position ; such appointment to take effect from the tlrst of November, 
proximo. 

Very respectfully, Tour Obedt. S e w 4  
A. D. BACHE. 

sup& b. s. Ooast surUey. 
HOD, W. P. FFSSEHDEN, 

Gecretury of the Freasury. 
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